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Fred Hoover
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Junior Mal Lawyer makes an acrobatic touchdown catch at Duke earlier this season.
by Tim Bourret

Clemson Seniors in Final Game

This evening’s game in Death Valley will be the final contest for 20 Clemson seniors. The group is evenly divided as eight are offensive players, eight defensive players and three special teams players. Five of the seniors are starters on defense, four are starters on offense and both the punter and placekicker are starters.

The group includes some outstanding performers, many who have left their mark on Clemson football history and could continue their football career professionally. The senior class has been a part of those bowl teams, something only 16 other senior classes across the country could say heading into this year. They have already beaten rival South Carolina twice and would certainly enjoy leaving with a 3-1 record against the Gamecocks after this evening’s game. The seniors on the 1993 Clemson team are the last group who could say that. The ’98 class includes Antwan Edwards, one of Clemson’s greatest defensive backs in history. Edwards ranks second in school history in career pass deflections (35) and is first in return yards on kickways. The Thorne Award semifinalist has eight career interceptions and ranks among Clemson’s greatest kick returners in history.

Adrian Dingle is ranked in the top four in Clemson history in sacks and tackles for loss. This year he has fought off injuries week after week in pursuit of Clemson’s single season sack record. He still needs one to tie the single season mark. Chris Jones has been Clemson’s top tackler this year with 128 and ranks among the top 25 tacklers in Clemson history.

Offensively, Holland Postell has started each of the last 34 games at offensive tackle and has been one of the school’s top offensive linemen in recent years. He has graded in the 90s in each of his last three games and will be a strong All-ACC candidate for this season.

Clemson 1998 Seniors

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos</th>
<th>Hometown</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Michael Allen</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>Conway, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Brent Banasiewicz</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>Monticello, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Howard Bartley</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>Decatur, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Donald Broomfield</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>Oltuee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Matt Butler</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Belmont, NC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>O.J. Childress</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Hermitage, TN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Adrian Dingle</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>Holly Hill, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Antwan Edwards</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>Starkville, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Wesley Ellis</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>Pemberton, NJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Jason Gamble</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>Wichita, KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Deke Herrin</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Chris Jones</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Monroe, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Kevin Laird</td>
<td>P</td>
<td>Brandon, MS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Travis Macklin</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Pittsburgh, PA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>83</td>
<td>Andrew McNally</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>Millford, DE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Holland Postell</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>Summerville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Darius Rapley</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>Piedmont, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>David Richardson</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Clemson, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Bryant Smith</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>Florence, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>John Thompson</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>Jacksonville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visitor Has Upper Hand Recently

There are many unusual notes and statistical oddities about the Clemson vs. South Carolina rivalry, but the one that sticks out currently is the success of the visiting team. The road team has won each of the last seven games since Clemson won the 1990 game against the Tigers.

The streak began in 1991 when DeChane Cameron led the Tigers to a 41-23 victory. Cameron had over 200 yards passing and over 100 yards rushing in the contest in Columbia. South Carolina came back in 1992 led by freshman quarterback Steve Tanneyhill to win at Death Valley. That was South Carolina’s first win at Clemson since 1984. What is amazing is the average margin of victory over the last seven years for the road team. Only two of the seven games have been decided by seven points or less and the average margin is 15 points. That was enhanced by Clemson’s 26-point victory last year.

Clemson vs. South Carolina in the 1990s

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>24, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>41, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>24, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>16, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>33, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>38, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Clemson</td>
<td>34, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>47, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

A South Carolina victory tonight would set the all-time NCAA record for consecutive wins in a series by the road team. Between 1927-33, seven straight years, the road team got the victory in the Kansas vs. Kansas State game. The Clemson vs. South Carolina series tied that mark last year when Clemson was victorious 47-21 in Columbia.

Here is a list of the longest road winning streaks in the history of college football:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wins</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Kansas vs. Kansas State</td>
<td>1927-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Clemson vs. South Carolina</td>
<td>1991-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Notre Dame vs. Purdue</td>
<td>1953-58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>LSU vs. Tulane</td>
<td>1924-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Missouri vs. Nebraska</td>
<td>1974-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Oregon vs. Stanford</td>
<td>1947-48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There have been 18 rivalries that have had a five-game winning streak for the road team, including Florida State vs. Miami (1981-85) and Maryland vs. Wake Forest (1985-89). Thanks to the Augusta Chronicle for this research.

Oldest Rivalry in the South

The Clemson vs. South Carolina game is the longest active uninterrupted series in the South. This will be the 90th consecutive year that Clemson and South Carolina have met on the gridiron, every year since 1909.

There are three rivalries nationally that have a longer streak heading into this year. Kansas and Oklahoma had a streak of 95 straight years heading into 1998, but the two teams are not scheduled to play this year and both will not be going to a bowl, so the Clemson vs. South Carolina series will move up on this list next year.

The only others longer than the Clemson vs. South Carolina rivalry are Kansas vs. Nebraska and Minnesota vs. Wisconsin.

Longest Active Uninterrupted Series in College Football

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Gms</th>
<th>Matchup</th>
<th>1st Meeting</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>Kansas vs. Oklahoma</td>
<td>1903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Kansas vs. Nebraska</td>
<td>1906</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Minnesota vs. Wisconsin</td>
<td>1907</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>Clemson vs. South Carolina</td>
<td>1909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>Wake Forest vs. NC State</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>Kansas vs. Kansas State</td>
<td>1911</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>North Carolina vs. Virginia</td>
<td>1910</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Will not meet in 1998*

Coaches on Both Sides

Another interesting sidelight to this series is the number of coaches who have worked for both institutions. Five of the 20 full-time coaches involved in the contest have worked for both schools. The list includes Clemson Head Coach...
Tommy West, who was an assistant at South Carolina in 1981 and 1982. This will be West’s fifth game as the head coach at Clemson against the Gamecocks and he also coached for the Tigers for eight years (1982-89) as an assistant. Clemson was 5-2-1 in those games and South Carolina was 1-1 when he was an assistant for the Gamecocks against the Tigers. West is 8-5-1 in the series overall.

Tiger running backs and special teams coach Rich Bisaccia has been an assistant coach in this game every year since 1989. He was with the Gamecocks from 1989-93 and has been at Clemson since 1994. Clemson secondary coach David Bibee is in his first year at Clemson, but served on the South Carolina staff between 1989-93, the same era as Bisaccia.

On the enemy sidelines this evening will be Chuck Reidy and Woody McCorvey. The last time they coached in this rivalry they were on the sidelines for a 45-0 Clemson victory in 1989. Both are in their first seasons at South Carolina and this will be their first trip to Death Valley since the 1989 season. Reidy was the Clemson running backs coach between 1979-89 and coached in seven bowls for the Tigers. McCorvey was an assistant at Clemson between 1983-89 as the wide receivers coach. The Tigers played four bowls in that era and finished in the final top 20 five seasons.

Other Notes on the Series
• Seventeen years ago today, Clemson clinched a perfect season with a 13-1 victory at South Carolina. Clemson closed the regular season with an 11-0 record, its first perfect regular season since 1948. The Tigers went on to win the National Championship that year.
• This is the 96th game in the history of the series. Clemson has a 56-35-4 advantage in the series. Clemson has scored 1775 points and South Carolina 1064 points.
• Clemson has beaten South Carolina more than any other team. In fact, 10 percent of all of Clemson’s wins in history are over South Carolina. Wake Forest is second on the list of Clemson victims with 49.
• Clemson has averaged 38.7 points per game against South Carolina the last three seasons.
• Clemson has a 26-16-2 (614) advantage in games played in Williams Brice Stadium. As you can see, Clemson has a better winning percentage against South Carolina in Columbia than it does at Death Valley.
• Tommy West and Brad Scott are 2-2 against each other. West has a 123-105 advantage in terms of total points. The Tigers 47 points last year were the most points by a Clemson team against the Gamecocks since 1900.

South Carolina Update
South Carolina enters this game with a 1-9 record. Brad Scott’s team defeated Ball State in the opener 38-20, but has lost nine in a row since. Like Clemson, the Gamecocks have had some close losses. Marshall (24-21), Mississippi (30-28), Kentucky (33-28) and Vanderbilt (17-14) were all losses by a touchdown or less. Five of Clemson’s eight losses have been by a touchdown or less this season, including each of the last three games.

Troy Hambrick, who already has a pair of 100-yard rushing games against Clemson, is the top rusher this year with 641 yards. He has four touchdowns and a 5.0 average. Boo Williams is second on the club in rushing with 236 yards.

Two quarterbacks will see action for South Carolina. Anthony Wright, a senior who missed the Clemson game a year ago with a knee injury, has completed 54 percent of his passes for 1747 yards and 10 touchdowns. Phil Petty has come off the bench to complete 49 percent of his throws for six touchdowns. He led South Carolina to a pair of scores against Florida last weekend.

Five different South Carolina receivers have at least 20 catches this year. Zola Davis, a senior, leads the way with 44-670 yards and five scores. Jermaine Kelly is second on the team in catches with 37-443 and four scores. The sophomore is well on his way to becoming the school’s all-time leading receiver.

Edwards at His Best vs. USC
Clemson certainly hopes Antwan Edwards is healthy for tonight’s game because he has been at his best over his career against South Carolina. The Thorpe Award semifinalist has missed the last six quarters due to a pulled hamstring injury. With 9:31 remaining in the second quarter of the NC State game on October 31, Edwards pulled up lame. At that time in the contest, Edwards had six tackles, had one sack and total offense and had not scored. They scored 46 points after Edwards suffered the injury.

In his four years at Clemson, Edwards has eight interceptions, and three have come against the Gamecocks. He also has 19 tackles and four passes broken up against the Tigers’ in-state rival. As a freshman, Edwards had six tackles in 1994. At South Carolina in 1995 he had six tackles in 47 plays as a starting safety and also had a 58-yard interception return.

In 1997, Edwards played perhaps the finest game of his career against South Carolina, when he recorded two interceptions for 46 yards, had three passes broken up, seven tackles and two kickoff returns for 40 yards. He has been named ACC Defensive Back of the Week each of the last two years for his performance against the Gamecocks.

Edwards Thorpe Award Semi-Finalist
Clemson cornerback Antwan Edwards is one of 10 semifinalists for the Jim Thorpe Award. The honor is presented to the top defensive back in the NCAA and is chosen by a national panel of media and former players. The other semifinalists for the award are Larry Atkins of UCLA, Champ Bailey of Georgia, Dré Bly of North Carolina, Fernando Bryant of Alabama, Tyrone Carter of Minnesota, Chris McAlister of Arizona, Dayton McCutchern of Southern Cal, Anthony Poindexter of Virginia and Antoine Winfield of Ohio State.

Edwards is the first Clemson player to be a Thorpe Award Top 10 choice. The honor goes back to the 1986 season when Thomas Everett of Baylor won the award. Charles Woodson won the Thorpe Award last season. Edwards is the seventh player in Clemson history to be ranked in the final 10 for a national award.

Postell Makes Final Appearance
Clemson senior Holland Postell graded 84 percent in the Georgia Tech game, as he helped the Clemson offense to one of its best performances of the season. Postell has played all but six snaps this year and has played every snap in each of the last nine games, unprecedented for an offensive lineman. He leads the team in snaps this season.

Postell started 33 consecutive games and likely will start number 34 in a row against South Carolina this Saturday in Death Valley. Postell has played some of his best football down the stretch. He graded 91 percent against NC State and was named ACC Player of the Week as he helped Clemson to 39 points and 440 yards of total offense. He graded a career high 95 percent against Duke on October 24 and also had a solid game against Florida State’s fine defensive front on October 17 in Tallahassee.

Postell joins Jason Gamble, Matt Butler and Brent Banasiewicz as offensive line seniors who will be playing their final game for the Tigers against South Carolina. Banasiewicz already as his degree and is a graduate student this year.

Laird/Richardson Among Clemson’s Best
The kicking combination of Kevin Laird and David Richardson will be making their final appearance in a Clemson uniform when the Gamecocks come to Clemson. Both rank in the top 10 in Clemson history in their respective areas.

Laird has a 40.09 career punting average, ninth best in Clemson history. He has averaged over 42 yards a punt the last two years combined. His average is adversely affected by his freshman year when he was the “pooch punter”. Rarely did he have an opportunity to punt the ball over 40 yards that season. He has 60 punts inside the 20 and 34 punts of 50 yards or more. The 60 punts inside the 20 rank second in Clemson history to Dale Hatcher, who had 69 in his four seasons. Laird’s 34 punts of 50 yards or more rank second behind Hatcher’s 44.

Richardson has made 23-32 field goal for his career and the .719 field goal percentage is second in Clemson history. The native of Clemson ranks second to Donald Igwebuike’s .744 (32-43) for a career.

Jones Top Tacker
Chris Jones is questionable for today’s game due to an ankle sprain that he suffered on the second play of the Georgia Tech game on November 12. His status is in question today, but if he plays, he is a contender for his football season is not. Jones is Clemson’s top tackler this year and unless Robert Carswell gets 37 tackles today, Jones will win the team tackle championship this year.

Jones has been a consistent, reliable player on the inside this year. In the preseaon everyone wondered who would pick up the slack left by the departure of Anthony Simmons to the NFL. Jones has responded with a season that has been close to Simmons in productivity. Jones has 128 tackles this year, 12.8 per game. Simmons averaged 14 tackles per game last year. Jones has recorded a tackle every 4.3 plays this year. Simmons had a tackle every 4.2 plays last year.

Jones has led Clemson in tackles in seven of the 10 games so far this year and has had double figures in tackles in eight of the 10 games, including seven in a row. He has 245 total entering today’s game, 21st in Clemson history.
What the big cats on campus are drinking

Go Tigers! Grrrrrrrrr.

Bill and Bob Peeler for Peelers Milk, The Milk of Choice for Clemson Tiger Fans.
Tonight, senior offensive tackle Holland Postell will start in his 35th consecutive and final game as a Clemson Tiger.
CHEERS FROM ONE POWERHOUSE TO ANOTHER!

BI-LO BONUSCARD® COUPON

12 oz. Cans All Varieties
12 Pack BI-LO Soft Drinks
$1.00 off

includes 2 Breast, 2 Drumsticks, 2 Thighs, 2 Wings
8 Piece Deli Fried Chicken
$1.00 off

CLU #31552. Limit 1 Item Per Coupon Per Customer. Good At Any BI-LO Location Thru January 31, 1999.

CLU #31553. Limit 1 Item Per Coupon Per Customer. Good At Any BI-LO Location Thru January 31, 1999.
Fred "Doc" Hoover

by Tim Bourret

Fred Hoover's career working the sidelines at Clemson football games started seven years prior to the existence of Howard's Rock. It is a fitting comparison because Hoover's career has been solid as a rock. When it comes to reliability, and long term excellence in his chosen field it is hard to find an equal in Clemson athletic history.

Tonight's game will be his 445th consecutive football game as the Clemson athletic trainer for the school's highest profile sport. He has never missed a game in a career that dates to September 19, 1959, a Clemson football game at North Carolina that resulted in a Tiger victory, a key win on the way to a bowl season and ACC Championship.

Now 68 and in excellent health, Hoover has announced this will be his final game on the Clemson sidelines. "This is a hard decision to make because this has been a special place to work for the last 40 years," said Hoover. "The Clemson family has been very good to me and my family." Hoover plans to spend more time with his wife, Elva, their children and grandchildren.

While the Clemson family has been good to Hoover, so has his family and he is quick to point out that he could not have had such a distinguished career without the contributions of his wife and two offspring, Catherine and Bryan. "I can't thank my wife and my children enough," said Hoover recently.

"I have a very understanding wife. The hours and time commitment in this profession are extensive. She has always been there to support me, especially all those times I needed a sounding board when I had a tough decision to make. My entire family has always been behind me in everything I was doing. I am proud of my children and what they have accomplished. I am very proud that they are both graduates of Clemson University."

With 40 years of experience in the field and with a performance level at a high level, Hoover is one of the most respected men in the country in his field, by his peers, his coaches and student-athletes.

"Fred Hoover is simply an establishment," said Head Coach Tommy West. "Every coach, player, administrator and Clemson fan respects the commitment and loyalty he has shown to this University for a long period of time. Fred has given to Clemson University and the athletic department as much as any person I know. It has been an honor to work with him and I appreciate all the help he has given me during my years as the head coach and as an assistant coach."

"Fred Hoover is a man who is respected everywhere in this country," said Athletic Director Bobby Robinson. "He has made a significant contribution to his field and has certainly been recognized nationally for his accomplishments by his peers. He has had a positive effect on thousands of Clemson student-athletes and the students who have worked in his training room."

Professionally, Hoover has held just about every administrative post with the National Athletic Trainers Association, including Chairman of the Board. In 1981, he was enshrined in the Citizens Savings-Helms Athletic Foundation Hall of Fame for his work in his chosen field. In 1982, Hoover was inducted into the Clemson Athletic Hall of Fame. How many people are inducted into a Hall of Fame, then work for the organization for 16 more years?

In 1983, Hoover was the recipient of the Distinguished Service to Sports Medicine Award given by the American Orthopedic Society for Sports Medicine. In 1987, he was awarded the South Carolina Hall of Fame Distinguished Service to Sports Award. He was made an honorary member of the Clemson Alumni Physicians Society in 1990. In 1994, the South Carolina Trainers Association created the Fred Hoover Award for excellence in Athletic Training.

The native of Jacksonville, FL graduated from Florida State in 1953. He served as trainer at his alma mater for two stints, 1952-53 and 1957-58, before coming to Clemson in 1959. How did a 40 year career at Clemson begin?

"I first met Frank Howard at a football clinic in Florida in 1959," recalled Hoover, the last active employee in the Clemson Athletic Department who was hired by the legendary football coach. "I was on the docket as a speaker on football training techniques and Coach Howard followed my speech. When I was finished he said he wanted to talk to me."

It must have been an outstanding dissertation, because Howard decided right there that he was interested in hiring Hoover as his full-time football trainer at Clemson. Hoover met Howard later that day in a hotel room. Hoover was able to show his expertise to Howard in that first meeting.

"When I went into his room, Coach Howard was having trouble with a section of his false teeth. He had a spur and it was irritating the roof of his mouth. I had an emery board in the car, so I wore down the spur until it was smooth. He put it in and it was just like new."

Hoover had a big lead over the field when he fixed Howard's supplemental choppers. He and Elva went to Clemson for an interview and liked what they saw. In June of 1959, Hoover accepted the job. "Before I left, Coach Howard brought me over to the IPTAY office so I could join. I gave them $10 (the annual donation in those days). When I came back three weeks later to start work, the fiscal year changed, so he hit me up again for another $10. That's why my number of years in IPTAY is actually one more than the number of years I have worked at Clemson."

It was an active first year for Hoover. The Tigers had an outstanding 1959 season, winning the ACC Championship and advancing to the first Bluebonnet Bowl, a victory over seventh-ranked TCU, one of the highest ranked wins in Clemson history. Supervising the trip came under Hoover's job description. It was the first of 16 bowl trips for Hoover.

Times have changed at Clemson and in the training room. There was one man with whom Hoover worked everyday that first year and for 18 more who he will never forget. "It is impossible to single out any people over 40 years, but Herman McGee certainly had a big influence on me in my years at Clemson."

"He was a wonderful man who was dedicated to this athletic department. He was a person everyone respected. He knew how to deal with people. Herman was the...
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The Tigers Are Familiar With The Taste Of Victory.

Hardee's GO ALL OUT.

They say it tastes a lot like chicken.
If you haven’t heard about First Union Express Checking yet, let us fill you in. It’s an account designed to save people who usually bank without visiting a branch some money.

• Just bank exclusively via First Union ATM or telephone, get direct deposit and we’ll waive your monthly checking fee. (Without direct deposit, it costs two dollars per month.)

• Just as importantly, there are no per-check fees, no monthly balance requirement and no monthly fee for a VISA CheckCard.

• If you’re still all ears, call 1-800-413-7898 for more information. Or visit First Union or www.firstunion.com.
President Dr. Deno Curris

Constantine W. "Deno" Curris began his fourth year at the helm of Clemson University with a heightened sense of optimism and determination - and for good reason. Not only had he won a personal battle against cancer; he also had succeeded in building consensus among faculty, staff, students, and trustees about the University's direction for the future.

That direction is spelled out in a new mission statement and a set of implementing concepts adopted by the Board of Trustees at Curris' request earlier this year. The president's personal contribution was a statement of Clemson's vision: To be the nation's premier land-grant university.

No small order, but Curris believes the faculty, staff, students, alumni, and friends are up to the task. Speaking at the spring general faculty meeting, Curris outlined areas where Clemson needs to excel in order to achieve its potential. He challenged the University to:

- Increase access to Clemson without compromising academic standards, working to raise achievement at the middle and high school levels;
- Provide an educational experience second to none, bridging the gap between research and teaching;
- Create a distinctive core curriculum built around liberal arts and sciences, and emphasizing communication ability, critical thinking, ethical judgment, global awareness, scientific knowledge, and technological understanding;
- Expand research activity, particularly in areas where the University can achieve national and international distinction.

"Clemson's size and its rich tradition of faculty-student interaction give us decided advantage to become the nation's premier land-grant university," he said. "We have never embraced the concept of feedlot education, and we have benefited from a physical setting that permits the reinforcement of the curricular by the co-curricular. If there is a will to be the best, we can be."

Curris is not one to shrink from difficult challenges. After successful tenures as president at two other universities - Murray State in Kentucky and Northern Iowa - Curris quickly began to make his mark at Clemson.

Progress has been made during his administration on a number of fronts: Expanding the University's information technology infrastructure, enhancing the sense of community and appreciation for traditions that add to the Clemson experience, and involving more alumni and friends in the life of the University through initiatives such as the Commission on the Future of Clemson University - a comprehensive advisory group involving more than 200 leaders in business and the professions.

A native of Lexington, Kentucky, Curris received a bachelor's degree in political science from the University of Kentucky, a master's in political science and public administration from the University of Illinois, and a doctorate in higher education from the University of Kentucky.

Curris is also a national leader in higher education. He is a past Chairman of the Board of Directors of the American Association of State Colleges and Universities and was a featured participant in a 1997 national video teleconference on "The New Public University: How Do We Compete in a Changing Environment?" Curris is also one of 25 presidents currently serving on the national Kellogg Commission on the Future of Land-Grant Universities and is South Carolina's representative on the Commission on the Future of the South.

When his schedule permits, Curris enjoys gardening, fishing, and reading. He is married to Jo Hern Curris, a tax attorney and author, and they have a son, Robert Alexander, and a daughter, Elena Diane.

**CURRIS FILE**

- **Born:** November 13, 1940
- **Married:** Jo Hern Curris
- **Children:** Robert Alexander, Elena Diane
- **Education:** B.A. in Political Science (magna cum laude) 
  Univ. of Kentucky, 1962;  
  M.A. in Political Science,  
  Univ. of Illinois, 1965;  
  Ed. D. in Higher Education,  
  Univ. of Kentucky, 1967
- **Employment Resume:**  
  President and Professor of Public Policy,  
  University of Northern Iowa, Cedar Falls, Iowa 1983-1995  
  President, Murray State University, Murray, Kentucky, 1973-1983  
  Vice President and Dean of the Faculty,  
  West Virginia Institute of Technology, Montgomery, WV, 1971-73  
  Dean of Student Personnel Programs,  
  Marshall University, Huntington, WV, 1969-71  
  Director of Academic Programs,  
  West Virginia Board of Education, Charleston, WV, 1968-69  
  Vice President and Dean of the Faculty,  
  Midway (KY) College, 1965-68  
  Assistant Coordinator,  
  Univ. of Kentucky Centennial Celebration, 1964-65
He's not your father.

And he's not your brother.

That's what's great about a coach.

You can tell him things you wouldn't tell your father.

And he'll give you advice that's probably more responsible than your brother's.

Kids need coaches.

They need them now.
Tommy West’s Clemson resume as a head coach includes four bowl appearances, a top 25 ranking in every season, 12 road wins and four wins over AP Top 25 teams. The 1996 Peach Bowl was Clemson’s third straight year in a bowl game, something only 16 other programs can claim. This is the first time since the 1985-91 era, that Clemson has been to a bowl game three straight years and he is just the second Clemson coach in history to take the Tigers to three consecutive bowl games.

Each of his first four seasons has seen the Tigers make a late season run. In 1994, with the youngest offense in Clemson history, one that started seven freshmen at times, the Tigers won three of their last four games, including a victory at 12th ranked North Carolina.

The run of success at the end of the 1995 season had the Tigers in the top 25 of every poll. Clemson won its last five regular season games, including four wins by at least 17 points. West’s Tigers were picked fifth in the ACC preseason poll that year, but, thanks to the third best offense in Clemson history and a defense that ranked 10th in the nation in scoring, Clemson finished third in the ACC standings with a 6-2 record, its best league finish since the Tigers won the ACC title in 1991.

The 1995 campaign was one in which Clemson excelled in every area. The Tigers ranked fourth in the country in rushing, yet also led the ACC in yards per pass attempt. Defensively, Clemson ranked in the top 20 in the nation in rushing defense, passing efficiency defense and turnover margin. In terms of special teams, Clemson was the only school in the nation to have an individual ranked in the top 25 in punting, placekicking, punt returns and kickoff returns.

The 1996 season saw Clemson win five of its last six regular season games, including a victory at 15th ranked Virginia, just the third road win over a ranked team in the decade of the 1990s for the Tigers. For the second straight year Clemson won the ACC rushing title and reached a top 25 ranking. Again, Clemson won 75 percent of its ACC games, this time finishing tied for second in the league standings with North Carolina. The Tigers were extended a bid to the Peach Bowl to face LSU.

Last season the Tigers won four of their last five regular season games, including a 47-21 victory over South Carolina in the season finale that clinched a bowl bid.

The season featured a record setting passing attack, led by Nealon Greene, who set season records for pass completions, passing yards and completion percentage. The defense followed suit, led by first-team AP All-American Anthony Simmons, who led the conference in tackles and tackles for loss. Clemson’s defense ranked in the top 20 in the nation in rushing defense, total defense and scoring defense and ranked third in the ACC in pass defense.

Clemson’s improvement on the field is matched with its improvement in the classroom during the West era. In 1996-97, 20 Clemson football players made the ACC academic honor roll, the highest on record. In fact, each of the three highest totals in that area in Clemson history have taken place under West and the team’s cumulative GPA entering 1998 is a 20-year high.

West took over the head coaching position on November 29, 1995. Less than a month later he already had a bowl victory on his ledger, a 14-13 triumph over Kentucky in the Peach Bowl, Clemson’s sixth bowl win in an eight-year period. With his debut in the Peach Bowl, West became the sixth coach in NCAA history to make his debut with a program in a bowl game. However, he was just the second coach in history to make his debut in a bowl game without previously coaching his new team as an assistant coach earlier in the season.

West was a mainstay of a Clemson coaching staff that led the Tigers to a 69-20-4 record and six Associated Press Top 20 finishes between 1982-89. During West’s first tour of duty with the Tigers as an outside linebacker coach, Clemson played in five bowl games (winning four) and claimed four ACC Championships, including three in a row from 1986-88.

Clemson had a 44-10-1 record against ACC competition during his era on the Tiger staff, an 81 percent winning mark. Additionally, five of those Clemson teams ranked in the top 15 in the nation in rushing defense and scoring defense, and three ranked in the top 12 in the nation in total defense. Clemson’s 1989 defense ranked fifth in the nation in total defense, rushing defense and scoring defense and West’s outside linebackers had a lot to do with that success. His top four outside linebackers that year all played in the NFL in 1994. The list of former West players in the NFL includes Levon Kirkland and Wayne Simmons, both of whom have played in the Super Bowl in recent years.

West began his coaching career as a graduate assistant at Tennessee (his alma mater) in 1977. He coached one year of high school football at White County High in Sparta, TN in 1977, then became an assistant at Mississippi in 1979. For the 1980 and 1981 seasons he served as an assistant coach at Appalachian State.

After his career at Clemson (1982-89), West became the running backs coach at Tennessee. During that 1990 season Tennessee won the Southeastern Conference and captured the Sugar Bowl with a win over Virginia. The Volunteers scored a school record 442 points that year and averaged over 410 yards a game in total offense, 205.7 rushing and 205.4 passing. He served as Co-Defensive Coordinator at South Carolina in 1991 and 1992.

In 1993 West took over a UT-Chattanooga team that had won just two games in 1992. He doubled that total in 1993 and guided the Mocs to one of the landmark wins in school history, a 33-31 win over #1 ranked Marshall. He concluded the regular season with a 45-42 victory over Furman. Ironically, his first regular season game as Clemson coach was a victory over Furman.

West earned three letters in his four-year career at Tennessee (1972-75). The Vols played in three bowl games and were ranked in the final Top 20 poll in three seasons. He was the co-captain of Tennessee’s 1975 football team and played in the Blue-Gray All-Star game that same year.

He began his college career as a running back, but saw most of his playing time as a tight end. He caught 37 passes for 575 yards in his career with the Vols, including 16 passes for 233 yards as a senior. As a junior he caught an 81-yard pass from Condredge Holloway, still the longest non-scoring play in Tennessee history. He earned a bache- lor’s degree from Tennessee in 1976 and was drafted by the Tampa Bay Buccaneers that same year. West played two years (1974-75) of baseball at Tennessee and had a career batting average of .305. He hit .367 in 1975 and was named All-SEC Eastern Division.

West was a multi-sport standout in high school. He was an outfielder in baseball, a guard in basketball and a running back in football. In 1972 he was named a High School All-American in football and was a second-round draft choice in baseball by the Chicago Cubs. Willie Randolph, who went on to an All-Star career with the New York Yankees, was one of 77 future Major League players drafted after West in the regular phase of the June 1972 draft. He played his prep football at Gainesville High in Gainesville, GA for Coach Bobby Gruhn. He was an all-state back as a junior and was also named to the All-Southern team.

Born in Thomas Cleveland West on July 31, 1954, he is married to the former Lindsay Watkins of Forest City, NC. The couple has one son, Turner.
Les Herrin is the dean of football coaches at Clemson. The assistant head coach is in his 14th season with the Tigers. In addition to his administrative duties as assistant head coach, he is the Clemson defensive line coach. Herrin has been a defensive coach at Clemson for all but one of his seasons and has coached such notable players as Chester McGlockton, Brentson Buckner, Jeff Davis and Trevor Pryce.

The 50-year old native of Waycross, GA, is the only member of the current staff who was on Clemson’s 1981 National Championship coaching staff. That season Herrin coached linebacker Jeff Davis who went on to be captain of the Tampa Bay Buccaneers and is a member of Clemson’s prestigious Ring of Honor.

In 1982, Johnny Rembert was a starting linebacker under Herrin and he became an All-American, then a Pro Bowl player (1989) with the New England Patriots. Three-time Pro Bowl defensive tackle Chester McGlockton, regarded as one of the top defensive players in the NFL today, was coached by Herrin between 1989-91.

Brentson Buckner, a 1996 Super Bowl participant with the Pittsburgh Steelers, who is now with the San Francisco 49ers, also played for Herrin during that last year as a rookie. Trevor Pryce was a member of the Denver Broncos Super Bowl Championship team. Under Herrin’s tutelage at Clemson, Pryce led the Tigers in tackles for loss and sacks in 1996.

In his previous 13 seasons with Clemson, Herrin has coached in eight bowl games, been a part of six top 20 seasons and four ACC titles. Clemson has had at least one all-conference player coached by Herrin in 12 of the 13 years he has been with the program.

Herrin and his wife Shirley have a son, Deke, who is currently a student at Clemson and a member of the football team.

Steve Ensminger enters his second season as Clemson’s offensive coordinator. In his first year, Ensminger directed the Tiger offense in establishing 15 school single season records in the passing game on a team and individual basis, included in the marks were school bests for passing yards, completion percentage, and completions.

Onal Greene ranked 19th in the nation in passing efficiency, highest ranking by a Clemson player in 14 years.

Ensminger came to Clemson after a three-year stint at Texas A&M and is now in his 11th year as an offensive coordinator.

While at Texas A&M, his Aggie offense averaged 404 yards per game in 1996 and it featured a balanced attack of 230 yards rushing and 174 passing.

Ensminger is a native of Baton Rouge, LA and played for hometown LSU from 1976-79 as quarterback where he lettered all four years. He was the MVP of the LSU team in 1979 and still holds two LSU passing records: most touchdowns in a game (4) and longest touchdown pass play (82 yards).

The 39-year-old has coached at Nicholls State (Wide Receivers, 1981-83), McNeese State (Quarterbacks/Wide Receivers, 1984-87), Louisiana Tech (Offensive Coordinator, 1988-90), Georgia (passing game Coordinator/Quarterbacks, 1991-93), and Texas A&M (Offensive Coordinator/Quarterbacks, 1994-96).

Ensminger was a significant reason Georgia quarterback Eric Zeier set 61 school and 11 SEC passing records between 1991-93. Georgia ranked ninth in the nation in total offense in 1992 with a 450.4 yards per game average. The team was 10th in the country in scoring with 32 points per game.

Ensminger is married to the former Amy Marie Gonzales and they have three children: Krystalin, Steve, and Brittany Rose.

Reggie Herring enters the 1998 season, his fifth at Clemson, as the inside linebackers coach and is in his second year performing the duties of defensive coordinator.

In his first year as Clemson defensive coordinator the Tigers ranked 16th in the nation in total defense, sixth in rushing defense and 18th in scoring defense. Herring coached Anthony Simmons each of the last three seasons at Clemson. Simmons, a three-time All-American, was a first-round pick of the Seattle Seahawks in the 1998 NFL draft.

Herring himself was an outstanding player during his days as a linebacker at Florida State. He graduated from Florida State with a B.S. in criminology in 1981, but before graduating he was a three-year starter for the Seminoles and was voted an AP All-American in 1980. Florida State posted a 38-6 record in his four years and made three bowl trips. He played on three Seminole teams that finished the season with a top 15 AP ranking, including a number-six finish in 1979 and a number-five finish in 1980. Those were the first two top 10 finishes in the Bobby Bowden era at FSU.

Herring was inducted into the Florida State Hall of Fame in 1989. He combined with current Clemson wide receivers coach Rick Stockstill to lead the Seminoles to the 1981 Orange Bowl, a narrow defeat against Oklahoma. Herring also displayed leadership skills during his playing days as he served as the team captain in 1980.

As a coach, Herring has been a part of successful programs at Oklahoma State, Auburn, TCU and now Clemson.

Since 1977, Herring has participated in college football as either a player or a coach. Since that year he has been a part of 16 bowl teams, three as a player and 13 as a coach, including four bowl games for the Tigers, the 1993 Peach, the 1996 Gator, the 1996 and 1998 Peach.

Herring is married to the former Lisa Ward of Griffin, GA. The couple has one daughter Caroline, and one son, Adam.
David Bibee is in his second year at Clemson and is coaching his second different position. This season Bibee takes over the secondary, perhaps the most talented area on the Clemson team with preseason All-American Antwan Edwards. Bibee is no stranger to the secondary as he has coached that aspect of the defense at six different schools during his career. Last year he coached Clemson outside line-backers, a group that helped the Tigers rank sixth in the nation in rushing defense and 16th in total defense.

The 1998 season marks Bibee’s 19th year of coaching college football. He has 11 years experience as an assistant head coach.

Bibee played football at Tennessee and was a member of the 1973 Gator Bowl and 1974 Liberty Bowl teams. During two of his playing seasons he was a teammate of Tiger Head Coach Tommy West. He earned a B.S. in Health Education from Tennessee in 1977.

He began his coaching career with the Volunteers as a graduate assistant coach in 1976. He then spent the 1977 season as his prep alma mater, Bristol’s Tennessee High School, before moving on to Mississippi for one campaign as co-head coach of the junior varsity squad in 1978. Following his stay at Mississippi, Bibee had coaching stints at North Alabama, Middle Tennessee State, Austin Peay, Appalachian State and South Carolina.

During his six years at Appalachian State, the Mountaineers won two Southern Conference championships and twice led the nation in turnover margin.

Bibee left Appalachian State in 1989 to become assistant head coach and secondary coach at South Carolina. After the 1993 season, he went into private business before returning to college football as Tennessee Tech’s secondary coach and recruiting coordinator in 1996.

A native of Bristol, TN, Bibee is married to the former Lisa Carter. The couple has three daughters, twins, Ashley and Allison, and Lindsay.

David Bibee
Defensive Backs

Clemson has been on a record pace in terms of rushing offense since Rich Bisaccia came to Clemson in December of 1993. Each of the last three years Clemson has finished first or second in the ACC in rushing, including a number-four national finish in 1995 when Clemson averaged 260 yards per game.

Under Bisaccia, tailback Raymond Pierson set the Clemson all-time records for single game rushing yards, 263, rushing yards in a season, 1,345, and most rushing yards in a career with 3,966. He was the ACC rushing champion in 1995. In all, Pierson established 18 Clemson rushing records during his career under Bisaccia.

Bisaccia wears many hats at Clemson as he also handles the special teams and serves as the recruiting coordinator. His special teams unit was the only one in the nation to have an individual rank in the top 25 in field goals, punting, punt returns, and kickoff returns in 1995.

A year ago Clemson ranked 15th in the nation in kickoff returns and 39th in punt returns. The Tigers had three blocked punts in the Peach Bowl to set a school record. Clemson also led the ACC in field goals (20-27) in 1997.

Bisaccia graduated from New Fairfield High School in New Fairfield, CT. He earned his degree in health and physical education from Yankton College in 1983. While at Yankton College, Bisaccia was a four-year starter and the team captain from 1979-82. The Philadelphia Stars of the USFL signed him as a free agent in 1983.

Bisaccia’s first coaching job was as the offensive coordinator at Wayne State (NE) in 1983. After five years at Wayne State, he moved to South Carolina for a six-year career. In 1989, Bisaccia became the volunteer assistant coach for defensive ends at South Carolina. In 1991, he was named the tight ends coach, then was promoted to running backs coach and special teams coach at South Carolina in 1992. He held that role for the 1992 and 1993 seasons. Clemson came calling in December of 1993 and named Bisaccia as its running backs coach, and in charge of special teams and the recruiting process.

Bisaccia married the former Jeanne Jones. The native of Yonkers, NY and his wife have four children: Michele, Elizabeth, Madeline, and Richard Oakley.

Richard Bisaccia
Running Backs

Andrea “Brick” Haley takes over the outside linebacker coaching duties in his first season with the Tiger program.

Haley will coach perhaps the most famous position in contemporary Clemson football history. The Tigers have had many outside line-backers move on to the NFL in the decade of the 1990s, including Levon Kirkland an All-Pro for the Pittsburgh Steelers and Wayne Simmons, a starter for the Green Bay Packers 1996 Super Bowl Champions.

Haley himself has a history of recruiting and coaching players who have gone on to the NFL. The list of players Haley has coached include Jeff Gooch, a starter with the Tampa Bay Bucs in 1997, and Pratt Lyons, a starter with the Tennessee Oilers. Reggie Lowe, who signed with the Seattle Seahawks out of Troy State, and Donnell Gilyard, who played with the New York Giants are two more Haley protégés. Michael Swift of the Carolina Panthers, and Kurt Pointer of the Pittsburgh Steelers were both recruited to Austin Peay by Haley.

Haley, a native of Gadsden, AL, attended Alabama A&M. He graduated from A&M in 1989 after playing for the Bulldogs for four seasons. There he was a Division II All-America inside linebacker in 1987 and 1988. Haley earned a bachelor of science in health and physical education with a minor in telecommunication.

His coaching career began in 1989 when he was a student assistant coach at Alabama A&M. The next year, he coached tight ends and coordinated the punt and punt return teams at Enterprise High School in Enterprise, AL.

In 1991, he began his four-year stay at Austin Peay State. After three years with the Troy State program, Haley served as outside linebackers coach at Houston in 1997 before arriving in Tigertown.

Haley, a native of Gadsden, AL, is married to the former Tina Delaine of Clayton, NC.

Brick Haley
Outside Linebackers
John Latina is in his fifth season at Clemson, as the offensive centers and guards coach. Since taking over the most inexperienced offensive line in Clemson history in 1994, the unit has steadily improved and helped rewrite many of Clemson’s individual and team offensive records.

The 1997 line was an integral part of a Clemson team that established six team records in offensive categories. Each of the last three years Clemson has been first or second in the ACC in rushing and Latina’s line is a big reason Raymond Prier set the Clemson career rushing record in just three seasons.

Latina received four letters as an offensive lineman at Virginia Tech from 1975-78 and played in Death Valley for the Hokies in 1978. He earned his bachelor’s degree in 1979.

Latina’s coaching career began immediately after his playing days were over. In 1979, he was an assistant coach at his alma mater in Blacksburg. He then moved to Pittsburgh for the 1982 season where he worked with an outstanding Panther team quarterbacked by Dan Marino.

In 1983, Latina was named as the offensive line coach at Temple. Following his stay at Temple, Latina went out west to Manhattan, KS, to coach Kansas State. His offensive line helped lead the Wildcats in 1993 to the Big Eight title in passing, averaging 245 yards per game. In 1991, Kansas State set a school record with 4,231 yards in total offense, including 1,756 yards rushing, the most by a Kansas State team in 10 years.

Latina arrived at Clemson as the offensive line coach in December of 1993. He has already coached the Tigers in four bowl games, the 1993 Peach, the 1996 Gator, the 1996 and 1998 Peach Bowl. Latina and his wife, the former Michele Velte, have two sons John Jr. and Michael.

Mac McWhorter enters his third year at Clemson as the offensive tackles and tight ends coach. McWhorter, 48, and a native of Atlanta, GA, shares the duties of the offensive line with coach John Latina. McWhorter deserves much of the credit for Jim Bowden’s 1997 All-America season.

Bowden was a two-time All-ACC choice on the field and in the classroom under McWhorter. The Tigers led the ACC in rushing in 1996 and ranked second in 1997 and McWhorter’s work with the line had much to do with an offense that showed steady improvement.

McWhorter spent five years as the offensive line coach at Georgia before coming to Clemson. During his five years in Athens the Bulldogs set school records in many categories including a record 25 touchdown passes and 5135 yards of total offense in 1994.

He was a three-year letter-winner at Georgia as an offensive player. As a player, McWhorter had success both on and off the field, as he was an All-Academic Southeastern Conference performer in 1972 and 1973 and owned the highest grade point average on the Georgia football team in 1973.

McWhorter began his coaching career as an assistant coach on the high school level. He was the head coach at Villa Rica High in Georgia in 1979, where he was named Carroll County Coach-of-the-Year.

McWhorter jumped to the college ranks in 1980, when he was named to the Georgia Tech coaching staff. Since joining the college coaching profession at Georgia Tech, he has had coaching stints at Alabama, West Georgia, Duke, Georgia and Clemson.

Altogether McWhorter has coached in eight bowls during his 18-year coaching career. McWhorter and wife Rebecca have three children: Kasay, Katie, and Mac.

Rick Stockstill is in his 10th consecutive season at Clemson as an assistant coach. He has experience as a wide receivers and quarterbacks coach at Clemson. His contributions in terms of on-field coaching and recruiting are significant reasons Clemson has been to bowl games in seven of his nine seasons with the program.

Stockstill has had a positive effect on the Clemson passing game over the years. In 1997, his receiving corps set school records for receptions and reception yardage. Leading the way was Biletnikoff Award semifinalist Tony Horne, who had a record 70 receptions and record tying eight touchdowns.

Stockstill graduated from Fernandina Beach High School in Fernandina Beach, FL, in 1977. After graduating from Florida State in 1982 with a B.S. degree in physical education, he immediately went into coaching.

As a member of Bobby Bowden’s first recruiting class, Stockstill was the starting quarterback on a pair of Orange Bowl teams, a pair of top 10 rankings, and was the team captain in 1981.

Although Stockstill never played a game in Death Valley, his brother, Jeff, played for the Tigers from 1979-82 and was a key reserve on the national championship team.

Before coming to Clemson, Stockstill was an assistant coach at Bethune Cookman (1983-84) and Central Florida (1985-88). In his first year (1989) as quarterbacks coach at Clemson, he helped lead Clemson to a single-season record for completion percentage (60%). In 1991, the offense led by DeChane Cameron, the all-time winningest quarterback in Clemson history in terms of percentage, led the Atlantic Coast Conference in total offense. He also co-coordinated the #6 offense in Clemson history in 1995.

Stockstill is married to the former Sara Fleischman. The couple has one son, Brent, and one daughter, Emily.
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What has been described as, "the most exciting 25 seconds in college football from a color and pageantry standpoint," actually started out as a matter-of-fact entrance, mainly because of necessity.

The first 20,000 seats in Clemson Memorial Stadium were built and ready for use before the 1942 season. Less than a year before Pearl Harbor was bombed and the United States was at war.

The shortest entry into the stadium was a walk down Williamson Road from Fike Field House's dressing rooms to a gate at the top of the hill behind the east end zone. There were no dressing facilities in the west end zone—only a big clock where the hands turned, and a scoreboard, which was operated by hand.

The team would dress at Fike, walk down Williamson Road; come in the gate underneath where the big scoreboard now stands and jog down the hill for its warmup exercises. There was no fanfare, no cannon shot fired, no tiger paw flag, no Tiger Rag played...just the team making its entrance and lining up to do the side straddle hop.

That's pretty much the way things went for the next 25 years.

Either in 1964 or 1965, S.C. Jones, a member of the Clemson class of 1919, made a trip to California. He stopped at a spot in Death Valley, CA, and picked up this white flint rock. He presented it to Coach Frank Howard as being from Death Valley, CA, to Death Valley, South Carolina."

The rock laid on the floor in Howard's office in Fike for a year or more. One day Howard was cleaning up his office and he told Gene Willimon, who was the executive secretary of IPTAY, to, "take this rock and throw it over the fence, or out in the ditch...do something with it, but get it out of my office."

Willimon didn't think that was the way a rock should be treated. After all, it had been brought 3000 miles by a very sincere Tiger fan.

By the mid-sixties, Memorial Stadium was pretty well living up to its moniker, Death Valley, because of the number of victories that had been recorded there. Actually, the name was first used by the late Lonnie McMillian, head coach at Presbyterian College in Clinton in the 1940s.

McMillian and the other Blue Hose coaches before him used to open the season each year by coming to Clemson. Seldom scoring (24 shut outs in 39 games) and with only three wins and four ties to show for it, his teams were getting killed by the Tigers regularly. In 1948 McMillian made the comment to the press that he was taking his team to play Clemson in Death Valley.
An occasional reference to Memorial stadium by that name could be heard for the next three or four years, but when Howard started calling it 'Death Valley' in the 1950's, the name took off like wildfire. The Tigers celebrated the 50th season in the 'valley' in 1991.

But getting back to Howard's Rock.

The rock was mounted on a pedestal at the top of the hill. It was unveiled September 24, 1966, on a day when Clemson played Virginia. The Tigers were down 18 points with 17 minutes to play and came back to win (40-35) on a 65-yard pass play from Jimmy Addison to Jacky Jackson in the fourth period. That was quite a spectacular debut for that rock.

The team members started rubbing the rock prior to running down the hill September 23, 1967, a day when Clemson defeated Wake Forest, 23-6. Prior to running down the hill that day, Howard told his players: 'If you're going to give me 110 percent, you can rub that rock. If you're not, keep your filthy hands off it.' Howard told of the incident the next day on his Sunday television show and the story became legend.

When Hootie Ingram succeeded Howard as head coach prior to the 1970 season, Ingram decided that the team would make its final entrance on the field out of the dressing room in the west end zone. In all home games in 1970 and 1971 and the first four of 1972 when the Tigers did not run down the hill, their record was 6-9. The team decided it wanted to come down the hill once prior to the South Carolina game in 1972. The result, in a cold, freezing rain, was a 7-6 victory when Jimmy Williamson knocked down a two-point conversion attempt which preserved the win.

The Tigers have made the entrance for every home game since 1942, except for the seasons mentioned above—261 times heading into the 1998 season.

After Clemson's final warm-up, the team goes back into its dressing room under the west end zone stands for final game instructions. About 10 minutes before kickoff the team boards two buses, rides around behind the north stands to the east end zone and debarks to the top of the hill behind Howard's Rock.

At the appointed time, the cannon booms and led by a high-flying tiger paw flag, the band forms two lines for the team to run between and strikes up 'Tiger Rag'...The frenzy starts in all sincerity...and usually lasts two and a half to three hours.

It is a tradition that has inspired Clemson players for many years.
Death Valley. The name speaks for itself. If you want to play in this house, you better have the reputation to back it up. TORO’s 640 Series Sprinkler has been the number one choice for athletic sports fields for more than a decade. That’s a reputation built on MVP performances.

If you want that kind of durability, match TORO quality products with certified contractors like Environmental Landscaping...a winning team that can handle the toughest conditions.

ENVIRONMENTAL LANDSCAPING, INC.
864-223-8300
P.O. Box 8159 • Greenwood, South Carolina 29649
Clemson Traditions

Death Valley
Name synonymous with Clemson Memorial Stadium. The Stadium was dubbed this affectionate title by the late Lonnie McMillian, a former coach at Presbyterian College in Clinton, SC. He used to take his teams to play at Clemson, and they rarely scored, never mind gained a victory. Once he told the writers he was going to play Clemson up at “Death Valley” because his teams always got killed. It stuck somewhat, but when Frank Howard started calling it that in the 50s, the term really caught on. It is now in its 57th year.

Many people think the name is derived from the fact that there rests a cemetery outside the fence on the press box side of the stadium. But, although it would make sense, the name was first coined by McMillian.

First Friday Parade
The Clemson football season kicks off each year with the annual First Friday Parade. The once a year event takes place on the Friday afternoon prior to the first home football game. Floats from various fraternities and sororities and other campus organizations are represented in the parade that rolls down highway 93 in front of the President’s house in Clemson. The parade culminates at the Amphitheater in the middle of campus where the first Pep Rally of the year takes place.

The Grand Marshall of the Parade is featured at the Pep Rally. Recent Grand Marshalls have ranged from former PGA professional Dillard Pruitt, to College Football Hall of Fame legends Jess Neely and Frank Howard, to noted television announcers Brent Musberger and Ara Parseghian.

Homecoming
Clemson holds a classic homecoming every year. Displays by fraternities and sororities that are months in the making, are built on Bowman Field the week prior to Homecoming weekend. It is an event that draws alumni and friends of Clemson from all over the country.

The Friday evening prior to the game, Tigerama is held in Death Valley, which is an event that attracts over 35,000 fans. It is widely known as the largest pep rally in the world. The Homecoming Queen and her court are presented in addition to Homecoming skits, a pep rally, and a large and loud fireworks display.

The first homecoming game played at Clemson took place on September 30, 1922 when Clemson met Centre. Clemson has a 53-18-3 record on Homecoming games over the years, a .736 winning percentage, and has outscored the opposition 1,555-976 in those previous 74 games. The average margin of victory is 21 to 13. Clemson has been especially successful on Homecoming in recent years, posting a 23-2-2 record since 1970.

Orange Pants
The tradition of the Clemson team wearing orange pants is new according to tradition standards. The Tigers first wore the orange pants (an orange uniform for the final game of the 1980 season against South Carolina. Clemson upset the 14th ranked Gamecocks and Heisman Trophy winner George Rogers, 27-6. The victory set the stage for Clemson’s National Championship run of 1981.

Overall, Clemson is 31-9 in orange pants since that 1980 game, including an 18-2 record in games played in the month of November. The Tigers had an eight-game winning streak in orange pants snapped in the 1996 Peach Bowl against LSU.

Clemson has nine wins over top 20 opponents when wearing orange pants, including the 22-15 National Championship clinching win over Nebraska in the 1982 Orange Bowl.

Rock, Howard’s
When the Clemson team gathers to run down “The Hill”, the players first rub Howard’s Rock because of the mystical powers it is supposed to give Clemson players. The Rock is mounted on a pedestal at the top of the hill and was given to Coach Frank Howard by a friend (S.C. Jones ‘19) who picked it up in Death Valley, CA. The Rock was first placed on the pedestal at the top of the hill on September 24, 1966, for a game Clemson won 40-35 over Virginia. In that game, the Tigers rallied from 18 points down with 17 minutes to play. The team started rubbing the rock for the first game of 1967, a 23-6 win over Wake Forest on September 23, 1967.

Running Down the Hill
One of the most exciting 25 seconds (about 35 seconds when Clemson dresses 120 players for homecoming) in college football from a color and pageantry standpoint. After Clemson’s last warm-up, the team retreats to the home dressing room located under the West Stands. At about 12:50 (for normal 1:00 PM game), the team boards two buses and drives around the periphery of the stadium to the east side of the field. After everyone is properly collected, the cannon sounds, Tiger Rag is played, and Clemson charges down the hill (exactly 100 feet top to bottom) and onto the field. It is one of the most celebrated entrances in sport. The Tigers have done it for every game since 1942, except for 1970, 1971, and four games of the 1972 season. In all, the Tigers have run down the hill 261 times heading into 1998.

How in the world did the tradition of running down the hill start? There is no long involved explanation. It used to be the quickest way to get to the field. When the stadium was built in 1942, the football locker rooms were up the street in Fike Fieldhouse.

When the players were finished getting dressed they used to walk out the front door and walk down the street to “The Hill”. Coach Howard continued the tradition when locker rooms were finally built inside the stadium because Clemson fans used to get so fired up when they gathered at the top of the hill. That’s when the buses came into use to spend the trip from the lockerroom to the other side of the stadium.
Her mother wants her to go to Clemson and play tennis.

She wants to play football.
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In 1996, the Clemson University athletic department agreed to have University Netcasting, better known as FANSONLY, post its official athletic website on the world wide web. Since that time, Clemson fans have been able to access up to the minute information on all of Clemson's varsity sports at the internet address www.clemsontigers.com.

This upcoming school year should prove to be another exciting season at clemsontigers.com. In early September the site took on a fresh design. In an effort to give the Clemson site its own unique image, the people at FANSONLY and Clemson have worked over the summer to make the site more appealing to you, the fan. In addition to cosmetic changes at clemsontigers.com there will be some new features.

Some of the highlights for this season from clemsontigers.com are live game stats and live audio coverage for every football game. If you can't make it to the game, don't worry, with our real-time stats and live game coverage you'll be able to follow every single snap from the comforts of your home computer. Our Associated Press wire feed will automatically post the game story minutes after the contest has concluded. In addition to the game recap, fans will be able to check out actual video highlights of the game.

Not only will you have more information than those Monday morning quarterbacks, but you'll have more access than ever before to Clemson football. Fans will be able to hear clips from Tommy West's post-game interviews as well as be able to listen live to the ACC Football Coach's Teleconference every Wednesday throughout the season.

Football isn't the only sport covered by clemsontigers.com; you can get comprehensive coverage on all of Clemson's 19 varsity sports. Check out the latest release on the women's soccer team, view the game recaps from men's soccer, or find your favorite volleyball player's biography. Clemsontigers.com is expanding its coverage of Tiger Olympic sports to include more action photos, audio clips from players and coach's and video highlights.

As the official athletic website for Clemson University athletics, clemson-tigers.com is the only place to go for all of your Clemson sports information. From live audio broadcasts to video highlight clips to late breaking news, clemson-tigers.com has you covered.

Looking for the most current, up-to-date information on Clemson Athletics?

Log on to:
www.clemsontigers.com

www.clemsontigers.com
Your Ticket to Clemson Sports!
Hello, this is Keith Jackson. Collegiate athletics is one of the greatest sports traditions. The pageantry and spectacle of a college football game, the buzzer-beating heroics of a basketball championship, individual achievement and team effort come together for the most memorable moments in all of sport.

Help support that great tradition and your university by purchasing officially licensed collegiate products. Look for the “Officially Licensed Collegiate Products” label to ensure that a portion of the purchase price goes to support programs and students at your University. You also can be sure that the product has met the University’s standards for quality.

Great traditions, great quality and solid financial support for students and programs...that’s what the “Officially Licensed Collegiate Products” label means.

For additional information regarding this licensing program contact The Collegiate Licensing Company at (770) 956-0520.

PURCHASE OFFICIALLY LICENSED COLLEGIATE MERCHANDISE.

© 1998 Collegiate Sports Partners Limited and The Collegiate Licensing Company
Official Football Signals—1998

1. Ball ready for play
2. Start clock
3. Time-out
4. TV/Radio time-out
5. Touchdown
6. Safety
7. Ball dead
8. First down
9. Loss of down
10. Incomplete forward pass
11. Legal touching of forward pass or scrimmage kick
12. Inadvertent whistle
13. Disregard flag
14. End of period
15. Sideline warning
16. Illegal touching
17. Uncatchable forward pass
18. Offside offense
19. False start
20. Illegal shift - 2 hands
21. Delay of game
22. Substitution intrusion
23. Failure to wear required equipment
24. Illegal helmet contact
25. Unsportsmanlike conduct
26. Illegal participation
27. Sideline interference
28. Running into or roughing kicker or holder
29. Illegal batting illegal kicking (Followed by pointing toward toe for kicking)
30. Illegal fair catch signal
31. Invalid fair catch signal (NF)
32. Forward pass interference
33. Kick-catching interference
34. Roughing passer
35. Illegal pass
36. Illegal forward handing
37. Intentional grounding
38. Ineligible downfield on pass
39. Personal foul
40. Clipping
41. Blocking below waist illegal block
42. Holding
43. Illegal block in the back
44. Helping runner
45. Grasping face mask or helmet opening
46. Tripping
47. Player disqualification

Note: Signal numbers 25 and 26 are for future expansion.
(NF) National Federation of State High School Associations signal.
Clemson Coaches

Trevor Adair, Men’s Soccer
Lock Haven State ’82
37-20-6 at Clemson, 3 years
71-44-11 overall, 7 years
• Led Clemson to the Final Eight and a #12 ranking in ’97. Also defeated South Carolina twice, including a 1-0 win in Columbia in the NCAA Tournament.
• Guided Clemson to a top five finish and the second round of the NCAA Tournament in his first year with the program in 1995.
• Has taken the Tigers to the Sweet 16 of the NCAA Tournament and a final top 20 ranking two of his three seasons at Clemson.

Jim Davis, Women’s Basketball
Tennessee Wesleyan 70
233-110 at Clemson, 11 years
377-150 overall, 18 years
• Clemson’s winningest women’s basketball coach in history with 233 victories.
• Led Clemson to a school record 25 overall wins and 12 ACC victories in the 1997-98 season. The Lady Tigers also advanced to the ACC Championship game for the third straight year and were 13-0 at home.
• First basketball coach to guide Clemson to an ACC Championship; his Tigers won the ACC Tournament in Rock Hill, SC in 1995-96. Included in the string of wins was a third straight triumph over a top 10 Virginia team.
• Has taken Clemson to the NCAA Tournament 10 of his 11 years and to postseason play in all 11 years.

Ron Garner, Women’s Indoor & Outdoor Track & Field, Women’s Cross Country
Christopher Newport ’82
1 year at Clemson
1 year overall
• In his first season as the Tiger head coach, he led Clemson to a second place finish in both the indoor and outdoor ACC Championships.
• Four different Lady Tigers earned All-America honors at the NCAA Indoor Championships.
• Had 13 All-ACC performers combined during the indoor and outdoor seasons.

Nancy Harris, Women’s Tennis
Alabama ’82
7-15 at Clemson, 1 year
205-52 overall, 10 years
• Led Clemson to the NCAA Regionals in 1998.
• Coached 36 women’s All-Americans and 17 men’s All-Americans at Auburn-Montgomery.
• Had a 135-24 record as women’s coach (.850) and 63-13 mark as men’s coach (.629) at Auburn-Montgomery.
• Named National Coach-of-the-Year at the NAIA level four times, including three times as coach of the men’s program.
• Played professional tennis; as she played in Wimbledon, the U.S. Open, and the Australian Open.
• In 1995 and 1996, her men’s teams at Auburn-Montgomery won the NAIA National Championship, becoming the first female coach in history to lead a men’s tennis program to a national championship.

Joelene Hoover, Volleyball
Illinois State ’86
121-49 at Clemson, 5 years
214-80 overall, 8 years
• Guided Clemson to its first ever ACC Championship in 1997. The Tigers had to defeat Maryland, who was unbeaten on the season, in the second round of the ACC Tournament.
• Led the Tigers to an NCAA bid and a 26-8 overall record in ’97.
• Has coached Clemson to the NCAA tournament in three of her five seasons with the Tigers, which are the only NCAA Tournament appearances in Clemson history.
• Has won 70 percent of its matches in four of her five seasons and finished second or better in the ACC in four of her five seasons.
• Named ACC Coach-of-the-Year in 1994, first Clemson volleyball coach so honored.
• Has had an All-ACC player every year she has coached at Clemson.

Chuck Kriese, Men’s Tennis
Tennessee Tech ’72
482-278 at Clemson, 23 years
482-278 overall, 23 years
• Winningest men’s tennis coach in Clemson and ACC history. His 482 career wins rank in the top 10 all-time nationally.
• Has coached Clemson to 17 NCAA Tournament appearances, including 1998, in his 23 years as head coach. That includes six Final Eight finishes and 11 Final 16 finishes.
• Clemson has 13 top 20 national finishes since 1979 under Kriese, including a #19 finish in 1997.
• Tigers have won 10 ACC regular season championships and 10 conference championships under Kriese. Nine times Clemson has won the ACC Tournament under Kriese, including 1997.
• Coached Mitch Sprengelmeyer in 1997, the National Senior Player-of-the-Year and the winner of the Von Nostrand Award, becoming the first player in NCAA history to win both in the same year.

Jack Leggett, Baseball
Maine ’76
246-88 at Clemson, 5 years
623-375 overall, 19 years
• Took Clemson to at least 50 wins, a top 10 final ranking, and the NCAA Tournament each of his first three years as Clemson Head Coach.
• Led the Tigers to the College World Series in 1995 and 1996.
• Has averaged almost 50 wins a year for his career at Clemson, and had the Tigers in the NCAA tournament and the final top 25 all five seasons.
• His Tigers have 61 wins over top 25 teams in his first five years, including three wins over the number-one team.
• Guided Clemson to its first ever Final Four finish at the College World Series and the number-four final ranking in 1996, tied for the highest finish ever in Clemson history.
• ACC Coach-of-the-Year in 1994 and 1995, just the third coach in any sport in ACC history to be named ACC Coach-of-the-Year in each of his first two years with a program.
• Three of his players, Kris Benson, Matthew LeCroy, and Billy Koch, were members of the 1996 U.S. Olympic Team that won a bronze medal in Atlanta.
Tracy Leone, Women's Soccer
North Carolina '91
59-25-2 at Clemson, 4 years
59-25-2 overall, 4 years
• Has guided Clemson to the NCAA Tournament in each of the first four years of the program.
• Guided Clemson to the Final Eight in 1997, its highest finish in its short history. That team also defeated six top 25 teams, becoming the first Tiger team in any sport to record 40 percent of its wins over ranked teams.
• Clemson is the only program in women's soccer history to advance to the NCAA Tournament in each of its first four years.
• Program has finished in the top 20 in each season, #13 in 1994, #15 in 1995, #18 in 1996, and #10 in 1997. Clemson was the only first-year program in the nation in 1994 to be ranked in the final top 20 poll and play in the NCAA Tournament.

Susie Lueck, Women's Rowing
Washington '92
First year at Clemson
4 years overall
• Will begin Clemson's newest program in the spring of 1998 on Lake Hartwell.
• Named the West Coast Conference Coach-of-the-Year in 1997 and 1998 at Gonzaga, where she coached four seasons.
• Won the gold medal in Varsity 4 in 1991 at Washington as a collegiate.

Bruce Marchionda, Men's & Women's Swimming & Diving
Westminster College ’79
25-18 at Clemson (men), 4 years
29-14 at Clemson (women), 4 years
25-18 overall (men), 4 years
29-14 overall (women), 4 years
• Guided the women's team to a #24 final ranking and a 9-4 record in 1997-98. Also coached Honorable Mention All-Americans and Academic All-Americans Erin Schatz and Jennifer Mihalik last season.
• Coached ACC 100 meter freestyle champion Razvan Peto on the men's side in 1997-98.
• Marchionda was named ACC Coach-of-the-Year in women's swimming in 1996-97.

Larry Penley, Golf
Clemson '81
15 years at Clemson
15 years overall
• Has guided Clemson to a second place NCAA Tournament finish in 1998 at Albuquerque, NM, its highest ranking in Clemson history. Clemson was 31 under par as a team, which was the second best score in NCAA Championship history.
• Won the ACC Tournament for the second straight year in 1998.
• Led the Tigers to a #3 NCAA Tournament finish in 1997.

Bob Pollock, Men's Indoor & Outdoor Track & Field, Men's Cross Country
The Citadel '71
10 years at Clemson
26 years overall
• Has won 14 ACC Championships in his Clemson career, more than any other coach in Clemson history.
• A 14-time ACC Coach-of-the-Year selection, also the most in Clemson history, including Coach-of-the-Year in indoors and outdoors in 1997-98.
• Tigers won the ACC Indoor and Outdoor Track Championship in 1996-97 and 1997-98. Clemson also had 13 All-America performances in the 1997-98 indoor and outdoor seasons.
• Clemson finished tied for third at the NCAA Indoor Championships in 1997-98. Shawn Crawford won the national championship in the 200 meters at the championships.
• One of just three coaches in ACC history to win ACC Coach-of-the-Year honors in each of his first two years with a program.
• Clemson has had 110 All-America certificates in indoor, outdoor track and field and cross country in his career.
• Has coached eleven individual national champions in his career at Clemson.

Larry Shyatt, Men's Basketball
College of Wooster '73
First year at Clemson
19-9 overall, 1 year
• Guided Wyoming to a 19-9 record in his first season as a head coach in 1997-98. Wyoming defeated two top 25 teams and had its best winning percentage in 10 years. Also led Wyoming to the NIT, its first post-season appearance in seven seasons.
• Named NABC District Coach-of-the-Year and WAC Mountain Division Coach-of-the-Year in 1997-98.
• Was the associate head coach under Rick Barnes at Clemson in 1994-97.
• Has been on a coaching staff that has gone on to post-season play in 14 of the last 15 years.
• Recruited most of Clemson's current group of players.
• Associate Head Coach on Clemson's 1996-97 team that ranked eighth in the final USA Today poll.
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Graduate Assistant Coaches

VANCE VICE
Graduate Assistant Coach

Responsibilities: Graduate Assistant coach who will work with offense and tight ends.
Coaching Experience: Graduate Assistant at University of Georgia (1990-92); Varsity football assistant and Varsity boys track assistant at Hart County High School (1992-96); Varsity wrestling head coach (1995-96).
Playing Experience: College - Played for Oklahoma State...lettered three years...academic All-Big Eight tight end three years...High School - Played for Bristow High School in Bristow, Oklahoma where he lettered four years in football, basketball, and track...earned All-State in football and was awarded the Hall of Fame Scholar Athlete Award.
Education: Received a bachelor's degree from Oklahoma State in Secondary Education in 1990. He received his master's from the University of Georgia in Education Administration in 1993. He is currently pursuing an educational specialist degree in education administration.
Personal Data: Born August 26, 1966 in Bristow, Oklahoma. Vance is married to the former Kerry Cole of Toccoa, Georgia.

WILL YOUNG
Graduate Assistant Coach

Responsibilities: Graduate Assistant coach who will work with defensive line.
Coaching Experience: Graduate Assistant at Clemson (1998).
Playing Experience: College - Played for Clemson lettered four years...1995 UPI Honorable Mention All-America...1995 First-Team All-ACC...started three years for the Tigers 1993-94-95...played 38 games in his career, 35 as a starter...started each of his last 35 games...ACC Offensive Lineman of the Week vs. Georgia Tech in 1995...Flagstar Outstanding Lineman of the Game at South Carolina in 1995...High School - Played for Daniel High School in Clemson, SC where he lettered four years in football...earned USA Today Honorable Mention All-American as a prepster...tabbed the 1992 state lineman of the year.
Education: Received a bachelor's degree from Clemson in secondary education/math in 1996.
Personal Data: Born February 6, 1974. Married to the former Michelle Thieke this past summer. Thieke was a member of the Clemson volleyball team, and was MVP of the 1997 ACC Tournament.

1999

Clemson Tiger Football Camps

The Clemson Tiger Football Camps are non-contact instructional camps. There are two camps to choose from at Clemson University. The Tiger Cub Camp is for young men in grades 4-8. The Tiger Camp is for young men in grades 9-12. Coach West and the entire coaching staff are camp instructors along with select high school coaches. For more information on how you can be a participant in a Clemson Tiger Football Camp call or write:

Clemson Tiger Football Camps
P.O. Box 1612
Clemson, SC 29633

(864) 656-2796

Cub Camp - June 13-16, 1999
Tiger Camp - June 16-19, 1999

Death Valley

Tommy West
SEASON TICKET HOLDERS/OTHER VISITORS: Season ticket holders and other visitors to the stadium are requested to enter Gates 1, 5, 9, 11, or 13. Persons with top deck tickets must enter the stadium via the ramps, which are located behind the North and South Stands. Ramp entrances are adjacent to Gates 1 and 13 on the South side and Gates 5 and 9 on the North side.

HANDICAPPED: Special entrances have been provided at Gates 1, 5 and 13 for the handicapped.

WILL-CALL: Will-call tickets can be picked up at the ticket office at Gate 9.

PASS-OUT HAND STAMPS: Pass-out hand stamps will be available at Gates 1, 5, 7, 9, 11, and 13 and the top decks. Any person leaving the stadium other than with a team pass must have his or her hands stamped, as well as admittance stub, to be readmitted to the stadium.

Gates 4, 6 and 8 are closed prior to the games and are opened for exit purposes only.

TELEPHONE: Pay telephones are located at the stadium ticket offices at Gates 1, 5, 9, 13, top decks.

PUBLIC ADDRESS SYSTEM: The public address system is intended primarily for spectators' information concerning the game. Please do not request the use of the public address system to make social contacts.

RESTROOMS: Ladies' and men's restrooms are located between the stands and can be reached by exit from portal.

LOST & FOUND: If any article is lost or found, please report it to the Gate 1 or Gate 10 information booths.

CONCESSION STANDS: Concession stands are located beneath all stands and can be reached from any portal.

PROHIBITED ITEMS: The following items are prohibited in Memorial Stadium: umbrellas, folding chairs, chaise lounges, food and beverage containers of any type, alcoholic beverages, thermos jugs, and ice chests.

NOTICE: Solicitation for any purpose is prohibited at an athletic contest in Clemson Memorial Stadium.

EMERGENCIES
First Aid stations are located at the following places: South Side—Under Section J; North Side—Under Section T; North Top Deck—Under Section K; South Top Deck—Under Section E.

Trained nurses are on hand during each game. Should a doctor be needed, ask any usher, who knows the seat location of doctors. Ambulances are located at Gates 1, 5, 8, and 13.

WHAT TO DO IF EMERGENCIES ARISE: Please step back and give the organized EMS personnel room to work. Well-intentioned attempts to help by untrained persons interfere with the efficiency of the EMS system.

Most emergencies occurring at the stadium result from pre-existing medical conditions. Bring your medical identification card or wear medical identification jewelry.

INSECT STINGS: Common at outdoor events. Treat immediately with ice and seek medical advice. If allergic, carry a kit from your physician with you.

HOW TO RECOGNIZE A HEART ATTACK: The symptoms of a heart attack vary, but the usual warning signs are:
1. Uncomfortable pressure, fullness, squeezing or pain in the center of your chest lasting for two or more minutes.
2. Pain spreading to the shoulders, neck, jaw, arms, or back.
3. Dizziness, fainting, sweating, nausea, and/or shortness of breath.

EXPECT A DENIAL: Frequently heart attack victims deny they are having a heart attack. The event is frightening or they don't want the embarrassment of a false alarm. Therefore, they delay getting help by ignoring their symptoms or rationalizing, "It's just indigestion."

New therapies have been developed that can minimize heart damage and save lives if treatment begins within the first few hours of symptom onset. "Time is muscle." Get help or get to a hospital immediately.

EMERGENCY CALLS: Emergency calls are received in the Security Booth.

THE STADIUM EMERGENCY PHONE NUMBER IS (864) 656-2990.
### 1998 Bowl Schedule

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bowl</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>TV</th>
<th>Local Time</th>
<th>Participants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Las Vegas</td>
<td>Dec. 19</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>6:30 pm ET</td>
<td>WAC #2 or 3 vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motor City</td>
<td>Dec. 23</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>8 pm ET</td>
<td>MAC Champion vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeep Aloha</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>3:30 am ET</td>
<td>Pac-10 #4 vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mele Kalikimaka</td>
<td>Dec. 25</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>8:30 pm ET</td>
<td>WAC #2 or 3 vs Pac-10 #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insight.Com</td>
<td>Dec. 26</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>7 pm ET</td>
<td>Big East #3 vs Big 12 #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunshine Classic</td>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>TBS</td>
<td>7:30 pm ET</td>
<td>ACC #4 vs Big Ten #6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music City</td>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>5 pm ET</td>
<td>SEC vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builders Square Alamo</td>
<td>Dec. 29</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>8:30 pm ET</td>
<td>Big 12 #4 vs Big Ten #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culligan Holiday</td>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>8 pm ET</td>
<td>WAC #1 or Pac-10 #2 vs Big 12 #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humanitarian</td>
<td>Dec. 30</td>
<td>ESPN2</td>
<td>4 pm ET</td>
<td>Big West #1 vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanford Independence</td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>8:30 pm ET</td>
<td>SEC vs At-Large</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AXA/Equitable Liberty</td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>1:30 pm ET</td>
<td>Conference USA #1 vs SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick-fil-A Peach</td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>5 pm ET</td>
<td>ACC #3 vs SEC #4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norwest Sun</td>
<td>Dec. 31</td>
<td>CBS</td>
<td>2 pm ET</td>
<td>Pac-10 #3 vs Big Ten #5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southwestern Bell Cotton</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>FOX</td>
<td>1:30 pm ET</td>
<td>WAC #1 or Pac-10 #2 vs Big 12 #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CompUSA Florida Citrus</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>12:30 pm ET</td>
<td>SEC #2 vs Big Ten #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toyota Gator Bowl</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>ESPN</td>
<td>11 am ET</td>
<td>ACC #2 vs Big East #2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outback</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>2 pm ET</td>
<td>SEC #3 vs Big Ten #3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8:30 pm ET</td>
<td>Bowl Championship Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nokia Sugar</td>
<td>Jan. 1</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8 pm ET</td>
<td>Bowl Championship Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FedEx Orange Bowl</td>
<td>Jan. 2</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8 pm ET</td>
<td>Bowl Championship Series</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tostitos Fiesta</td>
<td>Jan. 4</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>8 pm ET</td>
<td>Bowl Championship Series</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ALL-PRO CENTER

When you're calling the plays for an important conference, trade show, banquet or meeting, you need a center who understands your signals and is ready to respond. That's why meeting planners all across the country make their calls to Palmetto Expo Center. With more than 420,000 square feet of meeting and exhibit space, 8,000 square feet of pre-function and registration area, a 3,500-square-foot outdoor courtyard, and 2,500 well-lit parking spaces on site, Palmetto Expo Center is set to tackle events of practically any size and scope. It's a snap to stage and service virtually every aspect of your event because our lineup includes a fully equipped catering kitchen, banquet seating and service for up to 2,500 people, sophisticated light and sound systems, and a staff that's trained to make the handoff smoothly with no fumbles or penalties.

Textile Hall Corporation, owner of Palmetto Expo Center, is the proud donor of the Textile Bowl Trophy, presented each year to the winner of the Clemson-North Carolina State game in honor of the textile graduates of these two fine universities.

When you're making your game plan, put the all-pro center on your team.

**Palmetto Expo Center**

Box 5823 Exposition Ave. Greenville, SC 29606 864.233.2562 FAX 864.233.0619 Outside SC 1.800.768.4515
Leading the Field.

It takes drive, commitment, and ability to be a leader. That’s what brought Sanders Bros., Inc. to the front. And that’s what will keep us there.

Sanders Bros., Inc.

INDUSTRIAL CONTRACTORS SERVING INDUSTRY SINCE 1955
ATLANTA, GA • GAFFNEY, SC • LAGRANGE, GA

Sanders Bros., Inc. Post Office Box 188, Gaffney, South Carolina 29342 • 864-489-1144 • Fax: 864-487-6165
GO TIGERS

Locations:
- Tiger Blvd.
- Applewood Shopping Center
- Hampton Avenue
- Calhoun Memorial Hwy.
- Highway 153
- Clemson, SC: 654-1598
- Seneca, SC: 882-6468
- Pickens, SC: 878-2568
- Easley, SC: 859-4817
- Powdersville, SC: 269-6802

We Do Chicken Right.
IPTAY is widely regarded nationally as the father of Athletic Fundraising. It all started in 1934 and from a private meeting of a small group of Clemson supporters has sprung into an organization that raised a record $9,143,045 last year. The organization plays a major role in ensuring that all 19 of the varsity sports at Clemson are given the maximum amount of scholarships offered by the NCAA.

The organization also has helped finance facilities that contribute to the well-being of student-athletes on and off the field. Vickery Hall is a 27,000 square foot facility that houses the tutoring and advising programs for student-athletes. It is a major reason Clemson student-athletes have had their highest cumulative GPA on record for five consecutive semesters.

While IPTAY is primarily concerned with athletic fundraising, the mission of Clemson University has not been overlooked. The IPTAY Academic Scholarship Endowment was created to help meet the need for more academic scholarships for non-athletes who are highly qualified academically. The IPTAY Academic Scholarship Fund is presently the largest scholarship endowment of its kind at Clemson, currently helping over 30 students at Clemson.

IPTAY Executive Director George Bennett has continued to keep Clemson among the best in the nation in terms of fund-raising by the establishment of the IPTAY Endowment Program. In April of 1994, he kicked off the beginning of the endowment of positions program at the 85th birthday celebration for former Clemson Coach Frank Howard. The endowments are secure with a $100,000 donation paid over a five-year period.

"This is a chance to broaden the horizons of IPTAY," said Bennett. "It gives an individual or a group of people an opportunity to endow a position that meant something during their college days, or to honor a person at a position. The money being endowed is going to secure our future as the interest is used to carry on our program forever."

The first endowment was for the head football coach position to honor the legendary Frank Howard. Howard coached football at Clemson 39 years, 30 as the head coach. During his tenure the Tigers won 165 games, 100 of which were against conference foes. "Former players and friends of Coach Howard made donations over the cost of attending the celebration program and that was enough for the endowment. Their gifts were a way of permanently thanking Coach Howard for all that he did for Clemson.

"Following Coach Howard's birthday party we began to look for an individual to help us support and promote the program and Bill Hudson's name came up. He was an outstanding player at Clemson who has been equally successful in the business world. We went to him and explained the program and its goals and that we were looking for his leadership to help get the program going, and he accepted."

Hudson, a 1956 graduate, was a three-year letter winner at tackle who played professionally for the Montreal Alouettes, the San Diego Chargers, and the Boston Patriots. He earned Pro Bowl honors in 1962. Mr. Hudson sees this program growing into a large part of Clemson's athletic funding. "When other people see information on the endowment program and learn what it is about this program will grow. Success builds on success. People who are looking to honor a friend or family member now have a great means to do that."

Besides the Hudson's family endowment four other football endowments were made and one manager's position in the first year. Now there are over 50 positions endowed. The goal of the program is to get every position endowed. "From the free safety to the number-three player in women's tennis, we hope to have every position endowed," said Bennett.

"We will likely use the Avenue of Champions as a physical place to honor these people further for the positions they have endowed. That will have plenty of space, so we will be working to have as many endowments across all of our sports.

"The personal satisfaction that they helped Clemson University, specifically the Athletic department, and that they are securing its future are the main reasons for becoming involved."

And with more involvement Clemson will have a very secure future for generations to come.

Standing with current IPTAY Executive Secretary George Bennett (second from left) are three former executive secretaries: (L to R) Gene Willmon, Joe Turner, and Allison Dalton.
Robert E. Dye  
Director, District I

DISTRICT I  
Robert E. Dye, Director  
P.O. Box 1686  
Easley, SC 29641

Abbeville County  
- Earle Williamson (CC)  
- Jim Jordan  
- Mason Speer, Jr.

Anderson County  
- Jake Meeks (CC)  
- D. Gray Suggs (VC)  
- Bill Alexander  
- Melvin E. Barnette  
- Gene Beckman  
- Jennifer Benson  
- Joe Burdette  
- R. Carol Cook  
- Fred Cooley  
- Mark Crummer  
- Joe Davenport  
- George M. Ducworth  
- J. Tom Forrister  
- Elizabeth Garrison  
- Dr. James P. Hentz  
- Robert Lee Hill  
- Tammy Holcombe  
- Carl Jones II  
- Dan Jones  
- Harry Major  
- Randall W. McClain  
- Chuck Meeks  
- John Moore  
- Dave Moorehead  
- Dr. P.S. Movva  
- Dale Reynolds  
- Kevin Edman  
- Robert G. Sharpe  
- Mark D. Wilson

Greenwood County  
Wayne Bell (CC)  
- Dr. F. E. Abel  
- Nick P. Anagnost  
- Lewis Bagwell  
- W.E. (Bill) Barnett  
- Richard A. Coleman  
- William D. Coleman  
- Jim S. Hull  
- Ann Hunter  
- Wilson Hunter  
- Robert L. McCord  
- Charles Murphy  
- Ronni Oliver  
- Melvin Pace  
- Wayne B. Richley  
- W.M. Self  
- Ben Smith  
- Robbe Templeton

McCormick County  
Jennings G. McBee (CC)  
T.C. Faulkner, Jr.

Oconee County  
Sammy Dickson (CC)  
- Marshall P. Childress (VC)  
- Thomas Alexander  
- James Black  
- Robert Brown  
- Joel Harris  
- John Harris  
- Tim Hydrick  
- Ellis Ivey  
- Paul Jerson  
- Dr. W. Ted Nimmons  
- Ernest M. Riley  
- Carl R. Rogers  
- Scott Sprouse  
- Tim Tennyson  
- Sam Thrift  
- Jesse E. Wright, III

Pickens County  
Terry L. Long (CC)  
- John O. Adams III  
- J.E. Britt  
- Charlie Bussey  
- Bonnie Cunningham  
- Charles E. Dalton  
- Dr. Val S. Dyches  
- Robert E. Dye  
- Dr. Robert C. Edwards, Sr.  
- Julie Ellison  
- Jo Flatt  
- Gaston Gage, Jr.  
- Bird Garrett  
- Roddey E. Gettys, III

L. Earl Gilstrap, Jr.  
Danny Gregg  
Bob Guerner  
Harry C. (Hal) Hagood  
Donald Hamilton  
Bill Harley  
Bob Harmon  
Frank Hartsell  
Floyd Hunt  
F. H. inabinet, Jr.  
Edwin L. Kirby, Jr.  
R. Frank Kolb  
Kenneth C. Looper  
Tom Lynch  
Russ Madday  
William B. (Ben) Massingill, Jr.  
Banks McFadden  
Joynn McFadden  
Tom Merritt  
James V. Patterson  
John Peters  
Jenny Reeves  
R.R. Ritchie  
Gil Ruston  
William C. Singleton  
B. J. Skelton  
G. Neil Smith  
John Sparks  
David Spearman  
David Stalaker, Jr.  
Joseph J. Turner, Jr.  
K.N. Vickery  
Ed West  
Joseph A. West  
David F. Whittemore, Jr.  
Eugene P. Williamson  
W. Harold Wood

Cherokee County  
David Parker (CC)  
Scott Allen  
Charles Banks  
Dr. Ron Barrett  
R.S. Campbell, Jr.  
John M. Hamrick, Jr.  
Wyle Hamrick  
Roy Mathis  
Barry Patterson  
Bob Peeler  
James R. Sanders, Jr.

Greenville County  
- James E. Velsage, Jr. (CC)  
- Benjamin M. Evatt (VC)  
- Sandy Kirkus (VC)  
- Bill Barber  
- James H. Barnes, Jr.  
- Randall Bell  
- Mich Belton  
- Clyde Black  
- J. Frank Black  
- Glenn Brackett  
- Mike Brannon  
- Bobby Browning  
- Mike E. Bruce  
- Charles A. Bryan, Jr.  
- Jody Bryson  
- Joel L. Bullard  
- Ben Claus  
- Donald J. Coggins  
- Jack Coggins  
- Larry B. Copeland  
- James M. Crawford  
- Walter B. Crawford  
- Chris E. Davis  
- William Lem Dillard  
- Mark DuBose  
- Robert M. Dubose  
- R.C. Edridge, Jr.  
- Steve Epps, Jr.  
- Mark Finley  
- Mike Fleming  
- Bill Freeland  
- C. Glenn Garrett  
- Preston T. Garrett, Jr.  
- Clark Gaston, Jr.  
- Robert Gettys  
- Joe D. Gibson  
- Mike Glynn  
- Joel W. Gray III  
- Scott Greene  
- Dean Hawkins  
- William Hawkins  
- Richard H. Hester  
- Terry A. Kingmoore  
- Bernie Langley  
- Jim League  
- Floyd S. Long  
- Charles Major III  
- W.M. Manning, Jr.  
- Seabrook Marchant  
- Edward O. McCameron  
- James T. McCarter  
- Ronald J. McCoy  
- David Merritt  
- James D. Miller  
- J.G. Miller  
- William Neal, Jr.  
- William H. Orders  
- Milton Ozment  
- J.F. Palmer  
- J.N. Patterson, Jr.  
- Jim Pillar  
- George M. Pyler  
- C. Evans Putman  
- Bobby W. Ramsey  
- Blake Reeves  
- Charles F. Rhome, Jr.  
- James Rochester  
- Mike Roddey  
- Reuben Rogers  
- Samuel F. Roger  
- Earl Sammons  
- Donny Scoot  
- Robert G. Sharpe, Jr.  
- John G. Slattery  
- Tim Stoots  
- Joseph D. Swann  
- E. Richard Taylor, Jr.  
- Joseph M. Todd  
- David M. Vaughan  
- Jim Vaughan  
- Mike Wade  
- S. Gray Walsh  
- Kermit M. Watson  
- Robert B. Whorton  
- David Wilkins  
- Charles P. Williamson  
- Margaret Worsham

Jim Sanders  
Director, District II

DISTRICT II  
Jim Sanders, Director Sanders Brothers, Inc.  
P.O. Box 163  
Gaffney, SC 29342
### 1998 ATLANTIC COAST CONFERENCE FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
<td>Furman</td>
<td>Greenville, SC</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
<td>College Station</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>College Park, MD</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 5</td>
<td>Western Carolina</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>James Madison, VA</td>
<td>Ohio University</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Charlottesville, VA</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 12</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>New Mexico State</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Maryland</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>at Maryland</td>
<td>Blacksburg, VA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 19</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>at Maryland</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept. 26</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>at N.C. State</td>
<td>at West Virginia</td>
<td>at Stanford, CA</td>
<td>at Baylor</td>
<td>at Clemson</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Air Force</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 3</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>Chapel Hill, NC</td>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>Duke</td>
<td>at Stanford, CA</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 10</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>Tallahassee, FL</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Virginia</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at George Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 17</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>at N.C. State</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 24</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 31</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>at NC State</td>
<td>at N.C. State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td>at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 7</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>Raleigh, NC</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 14</td>
<td>GA. Tech ESPN</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Florida State</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 21</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Columbia, SC</td>
<td>Florida</td>
<td>Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
<td>at Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 28</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>University of North Carolina</td>
<td>Charlotte, NC</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
<td>at North Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Meet the Tigers

53  Rahim Abdullah  
    OLB • Jr.

2   Dymon Adams  
    TB • Jr.

10  Michael Allen  
    SS • Sr.

28  Alex Ardley  
    CB • Jr.

5   Javis Austin  
    RB • So.

80  Matt Bailey  
    WR • Jr.

74  Brent Banasiewicz  
    OG • Sr.

47  Howard Bartley  
    OLB • Sr.

94  Donald Broomfield  
    DT • Sr.

93  Terry Bryant  
    DE • So.

95  Jovon Bush  
    MG • Fr.

77  Matt Butler  
    OT • Sr.

26  Chris Campbell  
    PK • So.

9   Robert Carswell  
    SS • So.

99  Gary Childress  
    DT • So.

56  O.J. Childress  
    OLB • Sr.

30  Darrel Crutchfield  
    CB • So.

11  Woodrow Dantzler  
    OB • Jr.

52  Adrian Dingle  
    DE • Sr.

39  Will Dinkins  
    RB • Fr.

1   Antwan Edwards  
    CB • Sr.

85  Wesley Ellis  
    TE • Sr.

33  David Evans  
    CB • Jr.

21  Jason Flanders  
    TE • Jr.

12  DoMarco Fox  
    FS • Jr.

73  Jason Gamble  
    C • Sr.

23  Rod Gardner  
    WR • So.

40  Charles Hafley  
    FS • Fr.

83  Deke Herrin  
    WR • Sr.
Javis Austin had 90 yards on 19 carries and a touchdown against the Gamecocks in 1997.
David Richardson was 2-2 on field goals and hit five PATs at South Carolina last season in Clemson's 47-21 win.
Meet the Tiger Rookies

27 Keith Adams
   ILB • Fr.

42 Alfroy Bodrick
   ILB • Fr.

79 Gary Byrd
   OG • Fr.

64 Jeremy Carroll
   C • Fr.

46 Chad Carson
   ILB • Fr.

36 Vince Ciurciu
   RB • Fr.

13 Pat Cyrgalis
   TE • Fr.

86 Nick Eason
   OLB • Fr.

75 Nathan Gillespie
   DT • Fr.

72 David Haselden
   OT • Fr.

22 Gary Johnson
   TB • Fr.

46 Tony Lazzara
   P/PK • Fr.

89 Jason LeMay
   TE • Fr.

91 Bryant McNeal
   OLB • Fr.

62 Henry Owen
   LS • Fr.

16 Joe Don Reames
   CB • Fr.

58 Travis Roberts
   ILB • Fr.

82 Jackie Robinson
   WR • Fr.

96 Brandon Rouse
   OLB • Fr.

15 Matt Schell
   QB • Fr.

61 Akil Smith
   C • Fr.

78 Brady Washburn
   OT • Fr.

32 Quincy Wicker
   RB • Fr.

3 Braxton K. Williams
   FS • Fr.
Clemson fans look forward to seeing tough, hard-nosed football when they come to Death Valley or travel to other schools to watch their Tigers in action. But some of the Tigers' most intense competition and action doesn't take place on autumn Saturday's and it doesn't take place on a field. Take a peek into the Clemson Strength Training Room at almost any time of day, almost any day of the week, at any time of the year, and you will see the Tigers building the foundation for their pursuit of a championship.

Perhaps the most impressive characteristic of the facility is its size. Several years ago, it was enlarged to an astounding 11,000 square feet, making it one of the largest in the nation. Two years ago, it was expanded to 14,000 square feet. The facility boasts two full lines of Nautilus machines and over 12 tons of weights. The large number of machines and free weights allows the weight room to be used by athletes from several other different sports at the same time, without anyone having to wait in line at a particular station.

Within the last year the dumbbell area and leg strength area were expanded and the facility saw the addition of the Austin Leg Drive Machine.

The plush atmosphere provides an interesting contrast to the physical exertion that takes place in the facility. When an athlete enters the etched glass doors, he is greeted by plush, wall-to-wall carpeting, walls lined with mirrors, ceiling fans, and music from a 26-speaker sound system - a worthy backdrop for well over $500,000 worth of state-of-the-art equipment.

Four color television monitors are also positioned throughout the facility. These monitors are used for training and instruction, as Tiger strength coaches film the athletes and work with them on form correction.

The strength training staff spends long hours working around the various schedules of each sport and even takes the facility on the road when the Tiger football team plays in a bowl game.

Recently, the operation of the strength training facility was enhanced by the addition of a new computerized program. Tiger strength coaches are now able to enter all the current strength data on an athlete, and the computer will generate a 10-week conditioning program that will help the athlete reach optimum results.

---

**Lifter-of-the-Year**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Kenny Flowers, TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>John Phillips, OG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Ty Granger, OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Mark Drag, MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Jeff Bak, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Mark Drag, MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Levon Kirkland, OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Arthur Bussie, DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Curtis Whitley, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Ashley Sheppard, OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Warren Forney, DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Stephen Wynn, TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Ed Glenn, TE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Strength All-Americans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Athlete</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>Jeff Davis, LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jeff Bryant, DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Lee Nanney, OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>William Perry, MG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Kenny Flowers, TB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Jim Riggs, TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Ty Granger, OT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Danny Pearman, TE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Donnell Woolford, DB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Vince Taylor, LB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Levon Kirkland, OLB</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Mike Brown, C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Brentson Buckner, DT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>Stacy Seegars, OG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Nelson Welch, PK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Brian Dawkins, SS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Raymond White, MG</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Clemson recently added a power station supplement bar in the facility.
Clemson Alumni NFL Honors

**NFL Player-of-the-Year**
1982 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1983 - Terry Kinard, FS, New York Giants
1984 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
1985 - Chester McGlockton, DT, Oakland Raiders
1986 - Chester McGlockton, DT, Oakland Raiders
1987 - Chris Gardocki, P, Indianapolis Colts
1988 - Terry Kinard, FS, New York Giants
1989 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1990 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1991 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1992 - Mike and Martha Butler for Matt Butler
1993 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1994 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1995 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1996 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1997 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns

**AFC Rookie-of-the-Year**
1979 - Jerry Butler, WR, Buffalo Bills

**All-Rookie Team**
1979 - Jerry Butler, WR, Buffalo Bills
1980 - Jim Stuckey, DT, San Francisco 49ers
1982 - Jeff Bryant, DT, Seattle Seahawks
1983 - Terry Kinard, FS, New York Giants
1985 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
1986 - William Perry, MO-FB, Chicago Bears
1987 - Dale Hatcher, P, Los Angeles Rams
1988 - Delton Hall, CB, Pittsburgh Steelers
1989 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1990 - David Treadwell, PK, Denver Broncos
1991 - Wayne Simmons, OLB, Green Bay Packers
1992 - Brian Dawkins, SS, Philadelphia Eagles

**All-Pro Selections**
1961 - Bill Mathis, FB, New York Jets
1962 - Harold Olson, T, San Francisco 49ers
1977 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1978 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1982 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1983 - Jeff Bostic, C, Washington Redskins
1985 - Dale Hatcher, P, Los Angeles Rams
1988 - Johnny Rembert, LB, New England Patriots
1989 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1990 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1991 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns

**Pro Bowl Selections (by season, not calendar)**
1952 - Ray Mathews, HB, Pittsburgh Steelers
1955 - Ray Mathews, HB, Pittsburgh Steelers
1961 - Bill Mathis, RB, New York Jets
1962 - Bill Hudson, DT, San Diego Chargers
1963 - Bill Mathis, RB, New York Jets
1976 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1977 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1978 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1980 - Jerry Butler, WR, Buffalo Bills
1982 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1983 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1985 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
1986 - Jeff Bostic, C, Washington Redskins
1987 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
1988 - Johnny Rembert, LB, New England Patriots
1989 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1990 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1991 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns

**Led League in a Category**
1940 - Banks McFadden, Brooklyn Dodgers
1955 - Fred Cone, Green Bay Packers
1981 - Dwight Clark, San Francisco 49ers
1982 - Dwight Clark, San Francisco 49ers
1985 - Dale Hatcher, Los Angeles Rams
1996 - Chris Gardocki, Indianapolis Colts

**- UPI, Sporting News**
^- Sports Illustrated
Patrick Boyd. In all, Clemson returns 10 of its top 12 hitters on the '98 team that hit an ACC best .326 and had an incredible .434 on base percentage. As always, Leggett will emphasize the importance of the little things.

"Like recent years, to be successful we will have to run the bases extremely well, execute the bunt, situational hit, and come through in the clutch," says Leggett. "We have a few players who can hit the ball out of the ballpark, but for the most part we won't be a power-hitting team. We will have to recognize our strengths and work within them. We also have a lot of depth and should be very consistent on defense because we return everyone in the infield from a year ago."

Red-shirt junior Brian Ellis and Borgert, a fifth-year senior, will share time behind the plate. Ellis was a pleasant surprise in '98, as he hit .374 with a .535 on base percentage and 33 RBIs in just 123 at bats, while Borgert is a career .326 hitter.

"Brian led off the last part of the '98 season and has some speed, which is rare for catchers," says Leggett. "Derek is one of the best leaders we've had in a while. He knows how to handle pitchers extremely well. It's a tremendous advantage having two productive catchers that bat from different sides of the plate." 

Harris, a senior, made an immediate impact in '98 at first base after transferring from a junior college. He hit .357 with nine homers and 59 RBIs along with 14 stolen bases. "Jason is an excellent defensive first baseman and has an excellent attitude," states Leggett. "He's someone who will hit in the middle of our lineup and brings everyone else to a higher level with his work ethic."

Bultmann, another senior and starting second baseman, will give Clemson one of the best right sides of the infield in the country in '99. He is one of two three-year lettermen on this year's team. He is coming off a first-team All-ACC season last year and is a career .319 hitter. He also committed just five errors in '98 in his first season as a starter.

"Kurt is coming off a sub-par year for him," says Leggett. "He is more relaxed now and is having a lot more fun. We look for big things from Kurt at the plate and defensively."

The left-side of the infield will have two positions up for grab. Doug Roper hit .298 in '98 and showed flashes of brilliance with his glove. At third base, Justin Singleton and Brian Holstad shared time last year. Singleton hit .370 with 35 RBIs in just 108 at bats, while Holstad was one of the Tigers' hottest hitters the last month of the season.

"There is some competition at shortstop between Roper and (Bradley) LeCroy at shortstop," says Leggett. "Bradley played exceptionally well in the fall and will push the others. At third base, Justin has great poise and finds ways to win games. Holstad can play third along with second, but must work on his hitting. He works very hard and is an excellent baserunner."

"One of the best surprises in the fall was freshman Khalil Greene. He can play second or third. We will have to find a way to get his bat in the lineup. He hit better and more consistently than anyone else in the fall. Another freshman that has been impressive is Kyle Frank. He will compete for the right field spot."

The leader of the outfield in '99 will be Boyd, who played for the USA National Team this past summer. "Patrick has worked very hard to improve his swing from both sides of the plate," says Leggett. "He is one of the best defensive players we've ever had in the outfield. He never wants a ball to fall in the outfield and has shown he can make tremendous catches."

Casey Stone and Henri Stanley will challenge for the right field spot. "Both of them are capable defensively and solid at running the bases," states Leggett. "Whoever can get hot offensively should get the nod."

The sophomore-dominated pitching staff of 1998 has been the focal point in the preseason. Eighty-one percent of the starts in 1998 were by pitchers who return in '99. But the Tigers did lose All-America closer Scott Clackum and reliable lefthander Matt White.

"Our main focus in the fall has been to establish our pitching staff," stresses Leggett. "We must find a third and fourth starter, and a closer to replace Clackum. If we can develop pitchers in those areas, we can have a successful pitching staff."

All-American Ryan Mottt looks to be the ace of the staff in '99. He has 19 wins in two seasons and a career strikeout-to-walk ratio of 3.05. Lefthander Brian Adams is slated to be the number-two starter. He is coming off a 6-2 season with Clemson and a 10-1 season with a 2.11 ERA to win Most Valuable Pitcher honors in the Coastal Plain League this past summer.

"Ryan and Brian have established themselves as starters for us," says Leggett. "Mottt did not pitch this fall because he played all summer for the USA National Team. Adams worked hard in the fall and has really come into his own. We look for Brian to be outstanding in '99."

"Skip Browning and Mike Paradis are two other junior righthanders who must come through. Other pitchers who will compete to start include freshmen Steve Reba, a righthander, and lefthander Thomas Boozer."

"Righthander Matt Addison and lefty Mike Proto are two other returnees that have been solid for us in the past and will be called upon out of the bullpen. Lefthander Chris Heck is a senior transfer who has a chance to be our closer."

Clemson's schedule features 31 games at Beautiful Tiger Field, highlighted by a 14-game homestand starting in mid-April. But the Tigers have to open the ACC schedule with three road trips sandwiched around a three-game series with powerhouse Miami (FL) at Knights Castle in Fort Mill and a two-game set at East Carolina. The Tigers also return to Las Vegas to play in the 19th annual UNLV/Coors Desert Classic on February 25-28.
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Konica
COPIERS • FAX
LASER PRINTERS

• Industry’s Largest Digital Product Line
• Full Line of Copiers From Desktop to High Volume and Full Color Products
• Purchase, Rent and Lease Plans Available

Go Tigers!

Good Luck to Coach West and the Tigers!

For Information On The Complete Line Of Konica Copiers, Facsimile and Digital Products, contact:
Jon Rodgers

Konica Business Technologies
www.konicabt.com

Thomas Center, Suite L
111 Smith Hines Road
Greenville SC 29607
Telephone (864) 234-0740
Facsimile (864) 234-0789
With the opening of our new Outpatient Center and an all-star line-up of services, Oconee Memorial is a proven winner. Our emergency room, birth center and surgery department are all bigger and brighter, with the very latest technology and patient care techniques. Other areas have been completely renovated. The result is a medical center that’s more people friendly. More convenient. More comfortable. And, there’s more on the way. New doctors to complement our existing staff. New lifesaving services. Plus additional wellness programs to protect your health for lifetime. It’s all part of our strategy to make a difference in your life. Every day.

We’re Making A Difference For Life Every Day.

Oconee Memorial is the Preferred Provider of Medical Services for the Clemson Tigers!
Open the door to something big.

Go ahead—stretch your imagination. There’s no limit to the versatility of Overhead Door products.

Need industrial doors that you can count on to get the job done? Overhead Doors are built to take round-the-clock abuse.

Want a residential garage entry to enhance your home’s exterior? Choose from Overhead Door’s line of custom wooden or metal doors to add panache to your decor.

So go ahead. Open your mind to the possibilities… with Overhead Door.

Overhead Door of Greenville

For more information on Overhead Door’s complete line of industrial and residential door systems, call 277-9460, Greenville. In Anderson or Spartanburg call 1-800-849-3667 (door).

Piedmont Industrial Park at I-85 and Piedmont Highway
LEADING THE WORLD.

Amoco Fabrics and Fibers Company, the world's leading manufacturer of carpet backing, is also the leader in polyolefin fiber production. We proudly manufacture and market staple fiber and filament yarn for the following categories.

APPAREL
Denim • Activewear
Technical Outdoor Clothing

AUTOMOTIVE
Interior Soft Trim Applications

HIGH PERFORMANCE*
High Temperature Filtration

HOME FURNISHINGS
Upholstery • Contract • Casual Furniture

INDUSTRIAL
PCC Stress Crack Prevention Fiber
Webbing • Filtration • Weather Pile

Our commitment to Quality and Service only grows stronger.

Amoco Fabrics and Fibers Company
FIBERS AND YARN MARKETING
P.O. Box 66 • Greenville, SC 29602 • (864) 242-6600 • fax (864) 234-6666

ISO Certified

Alpha • Alpha BCF • Innova • Innova AMP • Marvess • Impressa™ • Essera™ • Marquesa • Lana • Trace™ • Trace FR • Ryton™
Clemson University

HISTORY

Thomas Green Clemson believed that South Carolina needed an institution of higher education dedicated to science and agriculture. With his belief came the foundation that was laid for Clemson Agricultural College. On April 6, 1888, Thomas Clemson died, leaving most of his estate to the state of South Carolina with the purpose of establishing a college that would teach scientific agriculture and the mechanical arts to the young people of South Carolina.

The college formally opened its doors in 1893 with an enrollment of 446 students. As an all-male military school, the college quickly became recognized across the nation as an important part of the national system of state universities and land-grant colleges. In 1955 Clemson became a civilian co-educational college. As the school expanded its academic offerings and research pursuits, the state Legislature renamed the college Clemson University in 1964.

Today, Clemson is much more than Thomas Clemson could have ever envisioned. The campus is located on 1400 acres of beautiful rolling hills on what once was the plantation of former U. S. Vice-President John C. Calhoun. Landmarks such as Fort Hill, the former home of the Clemsons and the Calhouns, Tillman with its clocktower, the statue of Thomas Green Clemson and the outdoor amphitheater all help retain the air of tradition.

The official Clemson University Webpage is www.clemson.edu

Clemson Facts

- According to Money magazine's edition of "Your Best College Buys Now," Clemson ranks in the top 50 nationwide and the top 15 in the Southeast among the nation's best college values.
- Clemson was the only state-supported institution in South Carolina to be included in the 1997-98 edition of Peterson's Competitive Colleges: Top Colleges for Top Students.
- Clemson was the only South Carolina institution to be selected for inclusion in America's 50 Best College Buys, 1998-99, in U.S. News and World Report.
- The School of Textiles will celebrate its centennial anniversary in 1998-99.
- Clemson's faculty includes 33 Fulbright Scholars and 59 endowed chairholders and named professors.
- Clemson's six-year graduation rate is traditionally 20 points higher than the national average for public universities.
- The Clemson University Career Center was one of 19 institutional sites to offer the world's first ever virtual reality job fair.
- Clemson is seventh among all state agencies and second among four-year institutions in South Carolina for achieving 93.3 percent of its overall goal in hiring minority faculty and staff (source: S.C. Human Affairs Commission).
- The Program for Educational Enrichment and Retention (PEER) helped bring Clemson's graduation rate of African American engineering students to the 13th highest in the nation, earning its director a Presidential Award for Excellence in Science, Mathematics and Engineering Mentoring.
- Clemson's College of Engineering and Science grants more than two-thirds of all engineering degrees in South Carolina and enrolls nearly 75 percent of the state's engineering students.
- As a primary member and fiscal agent for the National Textile Center, the School of Textiles, Fiber and Polymer Science is one of the foremost leaders in textile education and research in the nation.
- Clemson's education programs produce more math and science teachers than any other college or university in South Carolina.
- The School of Nursing & the Joseph F. Sullivan Center for Nursing and Wellness received a Blue Cross/Blue Shield Award of Merit for Excellence in Research for collaborative efforts to reach health needs of underserved populations.
- The School of Architecture has a higher percentage of faculty recognized as Fellows in the American Institute of Architects and more Distinguished Professors as recognized by the National Association of Collegiate Schools of Architecture than any of the 135 accredited schools of architecture in the country.
- The Department of Graphic Communications is one of the leading programs in the country producing graduates for the printing, publishing and packaging industries. The program traditionally enjoys a 100 percent placement rate for graduates and has classroom and laboratory facilities equipped with the latest technology.
- Through the efforts of the departments of Math Sciences, Mechanical Engineering and others, Clemson was one of only five university sites selected in a nationwide competition to receive a NASA grant for research and instructional activities in Multidisciplinary Design and Analysis Methodologies.
- The Department of Parks, Recreation and Tourism Management ranks among the top three programs of its kind in the nation.
- The interdisciplinary R. H. Brooks Sports Science Institute offers internships, research projects and service programs in motorsports engineering, sports management, sports marketing and sports communication.
- The Pearce Center for Professional Communication helps students prepare for professional communication challenges through faculty workshops, interdisciplinary collaboration and outreach to industry and public schools.
- The Clemson University performing arts students have appeared at Carnegie Hall National Cathedral and the Lincoln Center by invitation.
GET YOUR MIX

The "Official" Snack of the Tiger Tailgate Show!
### Winningest Bowl Teams

(Percentage Basis, min 15 games)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rk.</th>
<th>School</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>Pct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Georgia Tech</td>
<td>18-8</td>
<td>.692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Southern Cal</td>
<td>25-13</td>
<td>.658</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>21-11</td>
<td>.656</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Florida State</td>
<td>16-6-2</td>
<td>.654</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>20-11-1</td>
<td>.641</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.</td>
<td>Arizona State</td>
<td>10-6-1</td>
<td>.618</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>28-17-3</td>
<td>.615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>10-7-1</td>
<td>.583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>Mississippi</td>
<td>15-11</td>
<td>.577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11.</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>14-10-2</td>
<td>.577</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12.</td>
<td>Washington</td>
<td>13-10-1</td>
<td>.563</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13.</td>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>21-17-1</td>
<td>.553</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.</td>
<td>UCLA</td>
<td>11-9-1</td>
<td>.548</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.</td>
<td>CLEMSON</td>
<td>12-10</td>
<td>.545</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Tommy West holds the 1993 Peach Bowl Championship trophy.

Perry Tuttle helped Clemson to the National Championship clinching victory over Nebraska in the 1982 Orange Bowl.

Banks McFadden led Clemson to a Cotton Bowl victory over Boston College in 1940.

Clemson became the first ACC team to defeat Oklahoma in the 1989 Citrus Bowl.

### Clemson’s Bowl History (12-10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Bowl</th>
<th>Site</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>WL</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Dallas, TX</td>
<td>Boston College</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>6-3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1948</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>24-23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1950</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
<td>Miami (FL)</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>15-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1951</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Miami (FL)</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
<td>Colorado</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>21-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1958</td>
<td>Sugar</td>
<td>New Orleans, LA</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1959</td>
<td>Bluebonnet</td>
<td>Houston, TX</td>
<td>TCU</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>23-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>3-34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Ohio State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>17-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Baylor</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>18-24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Orange</td>
<td>Miami, FL</td>
<td>Nebraska</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>22-15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>Independence</td>
<td>Shreveport, LA</td>
<td>Minnesota</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13-20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Stanford</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>27-21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Penn State</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>35-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>13-6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>27-7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Hall of Fame</td>
<td>Tampa, FL</td>
<td>Illinois</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>30-0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Citrus</td>
<td>Orlando, FL</td>
<td>California</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>13-37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Kentucky</td>
<td>W</td>
<td>14-13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Gator</td>
<td>Jacksonville, FL</td>
<td>Syracuse</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>0-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>LSU</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>7-10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Peach</td>
<td>Atlanta, GA</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
<td>L</td>
<td>17-21</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Most Bowl Appearances 1985-97
- Florida State: 13
- Michigan: 13
- Nebraska: 13
- Penn State: 12
- Tennessee: 12
- CLEMSON: 11
- Alabama: 11
- Brigham Young: 11
- Colorado: 11
- Miami (FL): 11
- Penn State: 12
- Syracuse: 7
- CLEMSON: 6
- Alabama: 6
- Colorado: 6
- Florida: 6
- Notre Dame: 5
- Ohio State: 5
- Penn State: 5
- Washington: 5
- Texas A & M: 5

Most Bowl Game Victories 1985-97
- Florida State: 12
- Tennessee: 9
- Alabama: 8
- Michigan: 8
- Penn State: 7
- Syracuse: 7
- CLEMSON: 6
- Washington: 6
- UCLA: 6
- Miami (FL): 6
- Texas A & M: 5
- Colorado: 5
- Notre Dame: 5
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th>Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>eat</td>
<td>Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drink,</td>
<td>Soda can</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>drive,</td>
<td>Car</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>wear,</td>
<td>Woman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>build,</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look through,</td>
<td>Binoculars</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>look at,</td>
<td>Television</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tape,</td>
<td>Toilet paper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>talk on,</td>
<td>Remote control</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>click,</td>
<td>Camera</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>paint,</td>
<td>Paint</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compute</td>
<td>Computer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Generated hazardous waste when manufactured...

It's good somebody is cleaning up after all these good things in life!

For all the right reasons

**LAIDLAW ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES**

1301 Gervais Street • Suite 300 • Columbia, South Carolina 20201 • Website: www.laidlawenv.com
In 1939, Banks McFadden and the Tigers rolled past the Gamecocks by a score of 27-0 on Big Thursday. Clemson would earn its first bowl bid by season's end and McFadden would be the third overall pick in the NFL Draft becoming Clemson's first player to be selected in the first round.

Above Frank Howard kisses goodbye to the final Big Thursday game in 1959.

All-American Jerry Butler will always be remembered for this famous game-winning catch at South Carolina in 1977 to give the Tigers a 31-27 victory.

The "Beat USC" rug shown here in 1990 was actually unveiled at the 1988 game. It served as a springboard for Rodney Williams (below) and the Clemson seniors to beat Carolina 29-10 in their final game and finish their college careers with a 2-1-1 record against the Gamecocks.

Fullback Emory Smith had 101 yards rushing on 12 attempts and two touchdowns at South Carolina in the final regular season game of 1995. His 100 yards included a 54-yard run that saw him drag a South Carolina defender for over 10 yards on the game's clinching drive.
Antwan Edwards

by Brett Sowell

The saying goes that a person's true character can be seen by the way he handles adversity. In the case of senior cornerback Antwan Edwards, adversity seems to have built character.

When Edwards arrived at Clemson in 1995, he brought great talent, natural born, you might say. His high school credentials were among the best in the country. After signing with Clemson, Edwards graced the cover of Bluechip magazine, one of the nation's top evaluators of high school talent. As a senior wide receiver for Starkville High School in Starkville, MS, Edwards caught 25 passes for 543 yards and 13 touchdowns. In the secondary he had 70 tackles and two fumble recoveries. There was no question that the talent was there. The question was, "is the work ethic there?"

It was a problem that plagued Edwards throughout practices the first three seasons of his career at Clemson.

"The biggest concern we've ever had is he hasn't always exerted himself on the football field in practice consistently," defensive coordinator Reggie Herring said before this season. "He doesn't get challenged much and sometimes gets bored with it."

Despite the sometimes lacking work ethic, Edwards played in all 12 games as a freshman in 1995 as a safety.

As a sophomore he started all 12 games, recording double figure tackle totals in four of those contests. He also had two interceptions that season, including one that he returned 58 yards against tonight's opponent, South Carolina. He finished the 1996 season fifth on the team in total tackles with 83.

Last season, Edwards numbers continued to improve. He had 15 PBU's, up 11 from the previous year. Edwards became a part of the Clemson 'special teams' unit as a kick off returner. In that role he averaged 23.3 yards per return to rank 42nd nationally.

The 1997 season included a position move to cornerback. A move the 6-1, 210-pounder asked for himself. Edwards made the transition with ease in Clemson's seventh game of the season at Wake Forest.

"At that point, I had been here three years, I pretty much knew the secondary and the schemes," Edwards said. "It wasn't hard as far as learning the position it was just more running."

In the final regular season game at South Carolina he increased his career pick off total against the Gamecocks to three. His two picks were credited with changing the momentum of the game. With USC leading 14-13 he made his first interception of the night that the Tigers converted into a touchdown. His second interception was returned 42 yards for a touchdown and gave Clemson a commanding 33-14 lead in the eventual 47-21 win.

"I seem to play well against South Carolina, I don't know why," Edwards said. "I had an opportunity to make some plays over the years against them and I was fortunate enough to make those plays. Last year, the quarterback (Vic Penn) never looked me off. He was looking at the receiver the whole time. I saw it all the way. I kind of baited him into throwing the ball and made a good break on it."

Off the field Edwards was dealing with other issues besides reading quarterback's eyes. His mother, Geraldine, was frequently in and out of the hospital as she battled heart and lung disease. She talked to her every day during her struggle.

Geraldine had always been active in her son's academic and athletic efforts. Her poor health kept her from traveling to see her son play in 1997.

While Antwan knew she was sick, he didn't realize how sick. In March of this year, Geraldine succumbed to her illness and passed away. It was the second death Edwards had to deal with because just a few months earlier, his grandmother passed away.

"I knew my mom was sick," Edwards said. "I didn't know she was dying. She died right after spring break. I had just left her. The last thing I heard from my mom was she told me she was going to get better. I kissed her and that's the last time I heard her speak."

Facing the loss of someone so close to him, Edwards could have easily packed it up and quit. Knowing that his mom would not have accepted this, Edwards decided to face the challenge of losing a loved one head on.

"Quitting wouldn't be what my mom wanted," Edwards said. "Speaking for her, she loved me, she loved me playing ball. And that's what I want to do for her. I know she's watching me right now. I've dedicated this season to her and the rest of my life. She never gave up and that's what she instilled in me."

Edwards faced the adversity with a new found focus and determination. His coaches noticed the change right away.

"It made him stronger and more mature," Herring said. "He's playing with a focus that I haven't seen. He's grown up. If anything good has come out of this, it's that he understands what life is all about."

Edwards has not only earned increasing respect from his coaches, but opposing coaches as well. So much so, that often times Clemson opponents don't even throw to his side of the field.

One of the best single game performances of his career came at #10 Virginia this year. In that game, Edwards returned a kickoff 85-yards to set up a David Richardson field goal. Later he would return a fumble 93 yards (Clemson record) for a touchdown. That performance marked the first time a Clemson player had two plays of over 80 yards in the same game.

The gritty performance against the Cavaliers brought praise from his head coach. "What an outstanding effort," said coach Tommy West after the game. "For a guy that leaves with five minutes left in the first half, overheated, and cramping-up goes to the locker room and has an IV at halftime, that's really an incredible performance."

Throughout the season Edwards has been among the conference leaders in passes broken up. He has 14 heading into tonight's contest and needs one more to tie
the Clemson single season record for that stat. A record that he is the co-holder of.

Edwards established a Clemson record for career turnover return yards when he picked off a pass against Maryland and returned it for 56 yards. He has 299 return yards in 10 takeaways. Edwards is the only player in Clemson history to have at least 100 yards in kickoff returns (713), punt returns (157), interception returns (195), and fumble returns (104).

In the nine games he has played this season, Clemson opponents have attempted just 46.3% of its passes, best Clemson pass defense since 1979. For his efforts, Edwards was named as a finalist for the Thorpe Award as one of the top-10 defensive backs in the nation. Unfortunately he has been fighting a hamstring injury most of the season that finally caught up with him in the NC State game. When he left that game the Tigers were leading the Wolfback 9-0, before losing 46-39.

The Clemson-Georgia Tech contest before a national TV audience on ESPN's Thursday night game would have provided Edwards with a perfect opportunity to showcase his talent to the entire nation, but he did not play because of the injury. In fact he did not dress for the game.

Once healed, Edwards will begin to set his sights on the next level. The NFL.

Edwards has all the tools needed for what could be a prosperous NFL career. He is strong, he has size and speed. The most important two characteristics however, might be his confidence and ability to forget the last play.

"If you play anywhere in the secondary, you've got to have a short memory," Edwards said. "Big plays are going to happen. There's nothing you can do about it. If you don't have a short memory and if they catch you down, they're going to pick on you all day. You've got to forget about the last play."

Edwards adds, "I'm confident in my abilities. When you're cocky you get too confident and then you can get beat. I try to stay confident and poised. I think when you're cocky you tend to lose focus of the game."

"To play corner, you've got to have that killer instinct and you've got to have the ultimate amount of confidence," Herring said. "He's afraid of no one. He'll cover anyone."

Herring continues, "Antwan is good enough to play at the next level. That's what makes him special. He's big and physical. He also has tremendous closing speed and that's what the NFL scouts are looking for."

Wherever Edwards goes, he will carry his mom with him through the work ethic and determination she instilled in him.

"I told my mom before she died that I'll never quit," Edwards said. "She was that way. She suffered a long time, but if you would see her you would never think she was sick as she was. She never quit."

Antwan Edwards is proof that adversity most often builds character in a person instead of destroying it.

---

**WHAT THEY'RE SAYING**

**FLORIDA STATE'S BOBBY BOWDEN**:  
"I am impressed with Antwan Edwards. He is an excellent all-around player who makes big plays. We were aware of where he was on the field at all times."

**FLORIDA STATE'S PETER WARRICK**:  
"Antwan Edwards is a competitor. He is a hard hitter, he stops the run, and can cover. He will play on Sundays next year."

**NORTH CAROLINA'S CARL TORBUSH**:  
"Edwards is big and strong enough to lock up on a big receiver. And he's fast and quick enough to keep up with little receivers. You're not going to get many chances against him. I've got a lot of respect for the way he plays the game."

**WAKE FOREST'S JIM CALDWELL**:  
"Edwards is very versatile. He's a big, physical corner with speed and you don't get too many of those players at any level. They're special. You want to hold on to them. He's a playmaker, that's for sure."
The toughest game of all is the game of life. And the ACC grooms winners on the field and in the classroom. That’s why NationsBank is proud to support the conference.

As an Official Corporate Partner of the ACC, NationsBank supports 23 ACC championship events, helps provide scholarships and assists community projects, such as ACC Operation Outreach.

Through academic and athletic achievement, ACC schools like Clemson continue to make a positive impact in the communities they serve. NationsBank is proud to support the tradition of the ACC.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Name, Pos.</th>
<th>Pick</th>
<th>Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1939</td>
<td>Banks McFadden, B</td>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Brooklyn Dodgers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1949</td>
<td>Bobby Gage, RB</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Lou Cordileone, L</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>New York Giants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1960</td>
<td>Harvey White, QB</td>
<td>NA</td>
<td>Boston Patriots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>Bennie Cunningham, TE</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Pittsburgh Steelers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Jerry Butler, WR</td>
<td>5th</td>
<td>Buffalo Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Steve Fuller, QB</td>
<td>23rd</td>
<td>Kansas City Chiefs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Jim Stuckey, DT</td>
<td>20th</td>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Jeff Bryant, DT</td>
<td>6th</td>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Perry Tuttle, WR</td>
<td>19th</td>
<td>Buffalo Bills</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Terry Kinard, FS</td>
<td>10th</td>
<td>New York Giants</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>William Perry, MG</td>
<td>22nd</td>
<td>Chicago Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Terrence Flagler, TB</td>
<td>25th</td>
<td>San Francisco 49ers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Donnell Woolford CB</td>
<td>11th</td>
<td>Chicago Bears</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Chester McGlockton, DT</td>
<td>16th</td>
<td>Los Angeles Raiders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>Wayne Simmons, OLB</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Green Bay Packers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Trevor Pryce, DE</td>
<td>28th</td>
<td>Denver Broncos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Anthony Simmons, ILB</td>
<td>15th</td>
<td>Seattle Seahawks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call Us Unbeatable!

Bell Atlantic Mobile is the exclusive wireless provider and proud sponsor of Clemson Tigers Athletics.

With Bell Atlantic Mobile, the calls made off the field are as good as those made on the field. Our SuperSystem calling area gives you over 35,000 square miles of coverage so you can “go long.” With enhanced services like TalkDial® voice activated dialing, Voice Mail that calls you with messages, and Automatic Call Delivery from coast to coast, our “playbook” contains the most sophisticated technological advances available today.

For cost and coverage there’s only one... Bell Atlantic Mobile.

Wireless System Supplied by Motorola
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Hgt.</th>
<th>Wgt.</th>
<th>Cl. Exp.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RAHIM ALDUBULAH</td>
<td>OL/D</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>234</td>
<td>Jr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DYNAMO ADAMS</td>
<td>LB/TB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Jr. JC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH ADAMS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL ALLEN</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX ARDLEY</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JAVIS AUSTIN</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN ADAMS</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENT BONAEVICZ</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>302</td>
<td>Sr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD BARTLETT</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Sr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTROY BODRICK</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DORWOOD BROOMFIELD</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>294</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY BRYANT</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOVON BUSH</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>287</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATT BURLING</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>296</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY BYRD</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>318</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMY CARROLL</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>313</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD CARSON</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>222</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROBERT CARSWELL</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY CHILDRESS</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.J. CHILDRESS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCE CIOSCIU</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>223</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL CRUTCHFIELD</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAT CYRGLAS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOODROW DANTZLER</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIAN DINGLE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>277</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL DINGUS</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICK EASON</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANTWAN EDWARDS</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>So. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WESLEY ELLIS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Sr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID EVANS</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>179</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON FLANDERS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>208</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DO MARCO FOX</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Jr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON GAMBLE</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>Sr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROD GARDNER</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES HAFLEY</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>196</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID HASELDEN</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>301</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEKE HERRIN</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Sr. TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON HOLLOMAN</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY HULSEY</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>Jr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREDDIE JAMES</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>So. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GARY JOHNSON</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY JOLLY</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS JONES</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Sr. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATT KELLEY</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>171</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STEPHEN LONG</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>246</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARCUS MARTIN</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN MCDERMOTT</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>278</td>
<td>So. SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAMONTE MCKENZIE</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Jr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEY MITCHELL</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>295</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO MOUGROS</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SLADE NAGLE</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>199</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY OWEN</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NEELY PAGE</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEXTRA POLITE</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOLLAND POSTELL</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>293</td>
<td>So. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARIUS RAPLEY</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Fr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOE DONERAMES</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID RICHARDSON</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>Sr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS ROBERTS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JACKIE ROBINSON</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RYAN ROMANO</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So. SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENZI ROSS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>214</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON ROUSE</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MIKE SHELTON</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIL SMITH</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRYANT SMITH</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Sr. SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD SPECK</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>205</td>
<td>So. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRANDON STREETER</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK STREWING</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>So. 3VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHNN THOMPSON</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>213</td>
<td>Sr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM VARNADORE</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>252</td>
<td>So. SO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRADY WASHBURN</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TJ WATKINS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JUSTIN WATTS</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>203</td>
<td>So. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAYMON WHITE</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINCY WICKER</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAXTON WILLAMS</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fr. HS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY WITHERSPOON</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>Jr. 1VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN WOOFER</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>Jr. 2VL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE YOUNG</td>
<td>CLS</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>280</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS ZACHARY</td>
<td>TB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>191</td>
<td>Fr. RS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### When Clemson Has the Ball

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLEMSON OFFENSE</th>
<th>SOUTH CAROLINA DEFENSE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LT</strong> MATT BUTLER</td>
<td><strong>DE</strong> JOHN ABRAHAM 95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LG</strong> COREY HULSEY</td>
<td><strong>DT</strong> LARRELL JOHNSON 73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>C</strong> JASON GAMBLE</td>
<td><strong>DT</strong> CECIL CALDWELL 96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RG</strong> KYLE YOUNG</td>
<td><strong>DE</strong> MATT MARSTERS 94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RT</strong> HOLLAND POSTELL</td>
<td><strong>OLB</strong> COREY ATKINS 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TE</strong> T.J. WATKINS</td>
<td><strong>MLB</strong> ANDRE OFFING 36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>SE</strong> BRIAN WOFFORD</td>
<td><strong>OLB</strong> KENNETH HARNEY 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>QB</strong> BRANDON STREETER</td>
<td><strong>CB</strong> KERIS SULLIVAN 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RB</strong> TRAVIS ZACHERY</td>
<td><strong>SS</strong> HOMER TORRANCE 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>RB</strong> TERRY WITHERSPOON</td>
<td><strong>FS</strong> RAY GREEN 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FLK</strong> MAL LAWYER</td>
<td><strong>CB</strong> KEVIN BROOKS 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PK</strong> DAVID RICHARDSON</td>
<td><strong>P</strong> COURTNEY LEAVITT 7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEMSON UNIVERSITY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Player</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Jersey Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROD GARDNER</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRIAN WOFFORD</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY WITHERSPOON</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEITH ADAMS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALEX ARDLEY</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID RICHARDSON</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARRELL CRUTCHFIELD</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD SPECK</td>
<td>SS</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QUINCY WICKER</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DAVID EVANS</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DEXTRA POLITE</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VINCE CIRCIO</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN LARD</td>
<td>PHO</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHARLES HAFLEY</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALTROY BODRICK</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PETER ROMANO</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN THOMPSON</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HAROLD MEANS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHAD CARSON</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOWARD BARTLEY</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS MACKLIN</td>
<td>FB</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILL MERRITT</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADRIAN DINGLE</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAHIM ABDULLAH</td>
<td>OLB</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENZI ROSS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DARLIS RAPLEY</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O.J. CHILDRESS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CHRIS JONES</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAVIS ROBERTS</td>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KYLE YOUNG</td>
<td>C/LS</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEO MOUGROS</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AKIL SMITH</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NELLY PAGE</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HENRY OWEN</td>
<td>SN</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARK STREWING</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEREMY CARROLL</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADAM VARNADORE</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOEDY MCKENZIE</td>
<td>OT</td>
<td>67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN THEO</td>
<td>MG</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY HULSEY</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENTHO PETERSON</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON GAMBLE</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRENT BANASIEWICZ</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JASON HOLLOMAN</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOHN ABRAHAM</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LARRELL JOHNSON</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CECIL CALDWELL</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MATT MARSTERS</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COREY ATKINS</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANDRE OFFING</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KENNETH HARNEY</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KERIS SULLIVAN</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TERRY WITHERSPOON</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOMER TORRANCE</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAY GREEN</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KEVIN BROOKS</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COURTNEY LEAVITT</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

© 1993 The Coca-Cola Company. 'Coca-Cola,' the Dynamic Ribbon device and the Contour Bottle design are registered trademarks of The Coca-Cola Company.
### SOUTH CAROLINA OFFENSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LT</td>
<td>DONALD MARSHALL</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LG</td>
<td>KEVIN RIVERS</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>JAMAR NESBIT</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RG</td>
<td>PHILIP JONES</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RT</td>
<td>ANDRAY SPEARMAN</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TE</td>
<td>TREVON MATTHEWS</td>
<td>86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>JERMALE KELLY</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QB</td>
<td>ANTHONY WRIGHT</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TB</td>
<td>BOO WILLIAMS</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FB</td>
<td>ANTONIE NESMITH</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WR</td>
<td>ZOLA DAVIS</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PK</td>
<td>CHET TUCKER</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### CLEMSON DEFENSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSH</td>
<td>ADRIAN DINGLE</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DONALD BROOMFIELD</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MG</td>
<td>TERRY JOLLY</td>
<td>92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DT</td>
<td>DAMONTE MCKENZIE</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BAN</td>
<td>RAHIM ABDULLAH</td>
<td>53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>CHRIS JONES</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ILB</td>
<td>HAROLD MEANS</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>ALEX ARDLEY</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SS</td>
<td>ROBERT CARSWELL</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FS</td>
<td>DOMARCO FOX</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CB</td>
<td>DEXTRA POLITE</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>KEVIN LAIRD</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SOUTH CAROLINA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1</th>
<th>ANTHONY WRIGHT</th>
<th>QB</th>
<th>26</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>RAY GREEN</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>BOO WILLIAMS</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>KEVIN BROOKS</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEITH MATKINS</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>COURTNEY LEAVITT</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>BRIE FLEMMING</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>KERRY HOOD</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>CARLOS SPIKES</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>ARTURO FREEMAN</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>KERIS SULLIVAN</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>PHIL PETTY</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>STEVE FLORIO</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>KEVIN SIDES</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>KYLE CRABB</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>TERRY JOHNSON</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>TROY HAMBRICK</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>WILLIE OFFORD</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>ZOLA DAVIS</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>CHET TUCKER</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>SHELTON BROWN</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>HOMER TORRANCE</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>47</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| 53 | JONATHAN RAGENS | OL | 76 |
| 54 | ADAM HOLMES     | DL | 77 |
| 55 | KALIMBA EDWARDS | DL | 79 |
| 56 | TERRY SALTERS   | DE | 79 |
| 57 | COREY ATKINS    | LB | 81 |
| 58 | DENNIS THOMAS   | LB | 82 |
| 59 | SHANNON WADLEY  | LB | 84 |
| 60 | HEATH NIVEN     | CB | 85 |
| 61 | JOE STRICKLAND  | DB | 86 |
| 62 | STEVEN BRANHAM  | DL | 87 |
| 63 | TAYLOR IRWIN    | OL | 88 |
| 64 | PHILIP JONES    | OL | 89 |
| 65 | DAVE COPE       | DL | 90 |
| 66 | DONALD MARSHALL | OL | 91 |
| 67 | MICHAEL RYAN    | OL | 92 |
| 68 | JONATHAN THOMAS | OL | 93 |
| 69 | JONATHAN JONES  | OL | 94 |
| 70 | ANDRAY SPEARMAN | OL | 95 |
| 71 | KEVIN RIVERS    | OL | 96 |
| 72 | KEVIN LAIRD     | OL | 97 |
| 73 | COREY THOMAS    | OL | 98 |
| 74 | KEVIN JOHNSON   | OL | 99 |

| 75 | KEVIN JOHNSON   | OL | 99 |

When South Carolina Has the Ball
**Knickerbocker's**

SERVING THE GREATEST COLLEGE FANS SINCE 1973

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT - WWW/TEAMSTORE.COM

---

**CALL FOR OUR NEW CATALOG. PRICES ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM</th>
<th>QUANTITY</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>ADULT</th>
<th>YOUTH</th>
<th>COLOR &amp; DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>UNIT PRICE</th>
<th>TOTAL PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelines Crewneck Sweatshirt 50/50 Blend</td>
<td>$24.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$26.99 XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Navy Sidelines Jacket w/Fleece Lining &amp; Left Chest Emb.</td>
<td>$79.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$83.99 XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelines Pullover V-Neck Nylon w/Lite Lined Orange w/White &amp; Navy Stripes</td>
<td>$69.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$73.99 XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Twill Hat w/Circle Logo</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crewneck Sweatshirt w/Emb. Wordmark Logo 50/50 Blend Colors - Navy, Birch Grey</td>
<td>$39.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$43.99 XXL, $45.99 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% Cotton T-Shirt w/Screen Print Logo Colors - Orange, Birch Grey</td>
<td>$11.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$13.99 XXL, $14.99 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>White Twill Hat w/Bar C Logo</td>
<td>$12.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelines Golf Shirt w/Collar &amp; Cuff Trim &amp; Left Chest Emb. White Only</td>
<td>$38.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$41.99 XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% Cotton T-Shirt w/Screen Print Logo Colors - Orange, Birch Grey</td>
<td>$11.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$13.99 XXL, $14.99 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% Cotton T-Shirt w/Left Chest Emb. Colors - Orange, White</td>
<td>$14.50 MED-XL</td>
<td>$15.50 XXL, $16.50 3XL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelines T-Shirt w/Screen Print Logo Colors - Orange, Oxford</td>
<td>$13.99 MED-XL</td>
<td>$15.99 XXL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sidelines Brush Twill Hat Orange Only</td>
<td>$15.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SHIPPING CHARGES**

WE SHIP BY UPS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SHIPPING CHARGES</th>
<th>WE SHIP BY UPS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UP TO $30.00</td>
<td>$5.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$30.00 - $50.00</td>
<td>$6.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$50.00 - $100.00</td>
<td>$7.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ABOVE $100.00</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S.C. RESIDENTS 6% SALES TAXES

MAKE CHECKS AND MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO KNICKERBOCKER'S ALLOW 2-3 WEEKS DELIVERY

---

To Order Call 1-800-474-PAWS (7297)

---

VISIT OUR OTHER STORES
- McALISTER SQUARE MALL GREENVILLE
- WAHTEHOUSE OUTLET STORE GREENVILLE

MAIL TO:
KNIKKERBOCKER'S
354 COLLEGE AVE.
CLEMSON, SC 29631

STORE HOURS:
MON - SAT 9AM - 6PM
CLOSED ON SUNDAY
(864) 654-4203

WE ACCEPT:
- M/C
- VISA
- AMEX

MONEY ORDERS AND CHECKS

CREDIT CARD #

EXP. DATE

SIGNATURE:__________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>JOHN ABRAHAM</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>247</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>COREY ATKINS</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>MICHEAL BLAKELY</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>STEPHEN BRANHAM</td>
<td>OG</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>275</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>DARIAN BROOKER</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>KEVIN BROOKS</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>SHELON BROWN</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>175</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>SCOTT BROWNE</td>
<td>C</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>258</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>CECIL CALDWELL</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>268</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>MARCUS COLEMAN</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>DAVE COPE</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>256</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>O’RONDAI COX</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>JASON COX</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>KYLE CRABB</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>ZOLA DAVIS</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>192</td>
<td>*Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>KALIMBA EDWARDS</td>
<td>LE</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>BEN FLEMING</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>201</td>
<td>*Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>STEVE FLORIO</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>ARTURO FREEMAN</td>
<td>FS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>NATE GARY</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>RAY GREEN</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>*Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>89</td>
<td>WILLIS HAM, Jr.</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>TROY HAMBRICK</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>221</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>KENNY HANREY</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>MAURICE HENDERSON</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-9</td>
<td>197</td>
<td>*Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>THOMAS HILL</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>T.J. HINES</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>ADAM HOLMES</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>216</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>KERRY HOOD</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>*Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>KEVIN HOUSE</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>DARION HUTCHERSON</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>MARCO HUTCHINSON</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>TAYLOR IRVIN</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>KEVIN JOHNSTON</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>LARRELL JOHNSON</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>TORRY JOHNSON</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>195</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>MICHAEL JONES</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>330</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>PHILIP JONES</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>272</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>JERMAL KELLY</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>RYAN KOOP</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>COURTNEY LEAVITT</td>
<td>PK</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>88</td>
<td>JIM LEVANDUSKY</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>DONALD MARSHALL</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>MATT MARSTERS</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>231</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Pos.</th>
<th>Ht.</th>
<th>Wt.</th>
<th>Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>JONATHAN MARTIN</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>202</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>KEITH MATKINS</td>
<td>QB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>198</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>86</td>
<td>TREVON MATTHEWS</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>243</td>
<td>*Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85</td>
<td>SHAH MAYS</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>*Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>FRANKY MCCULLUM</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>225</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>STEVE MIXON</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>218</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>JAMAR NESBIT</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Sc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>ANTOINE NESMITH</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>HEATH NIVEN</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>DONOVAN NORMAN</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>ANDRE OFFING</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>*Sc.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>WILLIE OFFORD</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>ANTHONY OVERSTREET</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>251</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>MELVIN PAIGE</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>JERRY PEEBLES</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>176</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>TREV PENNINGTON</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-5</td>
<td>242</td>
<td>Jr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>PHIL PETTY</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>193</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>JIM PIETRZAK</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>260</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>DENNIS QUINN</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>JONATHAN RAGANS</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>KEVIN RIVERS</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>299</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90</td>
<td>EROL ROCHESTER</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>259</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>TEDDY SALTERS</td>
<td>DE</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>87</td>
<td>WATTS SANDERSON</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-6</td>
<td>265</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>82</td>
<td>BRIAN SCOTT</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>JAMIE SCOTT</td>
<td>RB</td>
<td>5-10</td>
<td>185</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>KEVIN SIDES</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>ANDRAY SPEARMAN</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>298</td>
<td>*Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>CARLOS SPIKES</td>
<td>WR</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>186</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>JOHN STAMPE</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>245</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>SPENCER STOCKBARGER</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>235</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>JOE STRICKLAND</td>
<td>DS</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>257</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>KERIS SULLIVAN</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>CHRIST TUPPEN</td>
<td>OL</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>DENNIS THOMAS</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>So.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>HOMER TORRANCE</td>
<td>DB</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>ROD TRAFFORD</td>
<td>TE</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>238</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>CHET TUCKER</td>
<td>K</td>
<td>6-0</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>SHANNON WADLEY</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-1</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>BOO WILLIAMS</td>
<td>CB</td>
<td>5-11</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>CEDRIC WILLIAMS</td>
<td>DL</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>230</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>LENNY WILLIAMS</td>
<td>LB</td>
<td>6-4</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>Fr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>RACHAD WILSON</td>
<td>DT</td>
<td>6-3</td>
<td>264</td>
<td>Sr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ANTHONY WRIGHT</td>
<td>OB</td>
<td>6-2</td>
<td>188</td>
<td>*So.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ensuring the future for those who shape it."
by Bernie Merritt

What is a fullback's job? Is it: A.) to block for the star running back?; B.) to run in short yardage situations?; or perhaps it is C.) all of the above. To Travis Macklin though, a fullback's job is D.) all of the above and more. To Macklin, a fullback's job is to do whatever it takes to help the team win, whether it be blocking for the star or running the ball for a first down.

At Perry Tradition Academy in Pittsburgh, PA, Macklin did whatever he had to do to help the team. As a junior he rushed for 668 yards and 10 touchdowns, but he didn't stop there. Macklin also played on the defensive side of the ball where he recorded 81 tackles with seven sacks and four interceptions. However this was just the beginning for Macklin, who backed up his stellar junior season with a senior finale that would catapult him to the top of many college football coaches' wish lists. In addition to 995 yards on 172 carries, Macklin also scored 13 touchdowns on offense for Perry Tradition Academy.

On defense, he continued making tackles by tallying 65 solo tackles and 88 assists. As if that wasn't enough, he also blocked three field goals, intercepted five passes, had three sacks and caused six fumbles in leading Perry Tradition Academy to a 9-2 overall record and the City League championship game. At the end of his senior year, Macklin would be named the conference's Defensive Player-of-the-Year and would also be named to the All-City team for the third straight year. This was the first time that any player had been chosen to the Pittsburgh Courier's All-City team three years in a row. He was not only named to the All-City team, but was named best at his position on offense and defense while on the team.

With all the awards and records, Macklin never lost focus on his goal to help the team. "It took a lot, but the coaches and my mom helped me stay focused and just have fun. Helping the team win was priority one, not gaining fame." It was this attitude, along with the accomplishments, that made the Clemson coaching staff push Macklin like they did. And for Macklin, there was no better place to contribute his talents than Clemson. "Clemson was my first choice. The chance to further my football career was important, but Clemson had one thing other colleges couldn't offer; Vickery Hall," Macklin said. The fan support shown by the Clemson faithful was another contributing factor in Macklin's decision to come to Clemson. But with all the hype, Macklin would not get off to the start he wanted.

When he started Clemson in 1994, he was forced to start over from scratch. Macklin was red-shirted his first year, but managed to play in the Spring Game and totaled 40 yards on 14 carries in four scrimmages.

In 1995, it didn't get much better. He moved to tight end, but was unable to show his versatility when he broke his hand in a preseason practice. He would be forced to sit out the first part of the year, but he would not give up. He used this time off to learn drills and work on his strength in the weight room, in hopes of coming back bigger, faster and stronger the following year. "The injury was tough, but it gave me a chance to get physically and mentally tougher over my last two seasons. I also used Vickery Hall to get ahead on my marketing degree."

With the extra time and hard work, Macklin would come back the following year as only he could.

With the extra weight room time, he produced the top leg sled figure among running backs over the last 11 years when he lifted 1050 pounds. He would play in eleven games, missing action in only the Furman game. He had a kickoff return of nine yards in the contest versus South Carolina. He also had one carry for two yards against Maryland. All though this wasn't what he expected, Macklin never gave up and continued to practice and give his all for the team.

Coach Rich Bissacia saw the improvement and was pleasantly surprised. "Macklin has always been unselfish and willing to do anything for the team to win. It is this kind of attitude that has helped give us depth and a sense of stability at the fullback position." He followed up the 1996 season with a year more typical of Macklin. He played in all 12 games in 1997 seeing most of his action as a special teams ace. He played in three snaps versus Wake Forest in the Tigers victory at Winston-Salem. He also contributed on the kickoff return team much of the year and even split time at tight end. Even though these were not the roles he was used too, Macklin never complained and continued to contribute and help the team win. "As long as the team continues to play well and win, I stay content."

Although his Clemson career is not as banner filled as his high school career, Macklin remains happy with his choice to play for the Tigers.

Many of his friends back home never had the guidance and inspiration Macklin had from his mom. "My mom has meant so much to me. She keeps me in line and out of trouble."

Unfortunately many of Macklin's other friends didn't make it and passed away before they got a chance to live out their dreams. "I also get inspiration from my friends who died early in my life. I think of them and I get an extra boost of energy and desire to achieve all I can while I'm here."

With all the high school memories, awards and accomplishments, Macklin remembers several Clemson games a little bit clearer. Most memorable being the win at Virginia during the 1996 season. "We went up there knowing we could win but we were never given a chance. I think that team really proved something that day. The bowl games stick out as well for Macklin. He has been apart of three bowl teams and sees those as some of the best days of his career.

Macklin remains content about this season. "We wanted and expected to go to a bowl game this season, but we came up short. We have nothing to be ashamed of. I'm just happy to have been a part of this program and appreciate the support of the coaches, fans and my fellow teammates."

Wesley Ellis in particular has been extremely important in Macklin's development as a player and a person. Ellis and Macklin came to Clemson together with high expectations and lofty goals. They have helped each other come a step closer to achieving what they both set out to do: play football and get a degree. "Wesley has also helped me stay mentally focused on my real goal here at Clemson, to get my degree. These five years have been great."

So, as Macklin the fullback looks back on his role with the Tiger football team, he will see that he has been in the roles he has always been in. He has done all of the above and some.
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**“Where To Listen” Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>AM or FM</th>
<th>99s or Frequency</th>
<th>Network</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Abbeville</td>
<td>WMYI-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews</td>
<td>WMYI-FM</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aiken</td>
<td>WMYI-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allendale</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson</td>
<td>WMYI-FM</td>
<td>99.9</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashevilla, NC</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bamberg</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnwell</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Batesburg</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaufort</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishopville</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conway</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darlington</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dillon</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easley</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fountain Inn</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gainesville, GA</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gaffney</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Georgetown</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenwood</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hampton</td>
<td>WHZ-FM</td>
<td>99.1</td>
<td>WHSC-FM</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* = Partial Schedule

---

Join Joe Ervin and MY102.5’s Love & Hudson on the lawn at Littlejohn before each home game for the Tiger Tailgate Show. With music, guests, giveaways, and a kids’ area, the Tiger Tailgate Show is fun for the whole family!

---

### 1998-99 COACHES’ TV AFFILIATE LIST

**“Where To Watch” Chart**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Station</th>
<th>Channel</th>
<th>Network</th>
<th>Airtime Football</th>
<th>Airtime Basketball</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Greenville</td>
<td>WFBC</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>IND</td>
<td>11:00am SUNDAY</td>
<td>11:00am SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Florence</td>
<td>WPDE</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>11:00am SUNDAY</td>
<td>11:00am SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbia</td>
<td>WQLO</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>12:00pm SUNDAY</td>
<td>12:00pm SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charleston</td>
<td>WCIV</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>ABC</td>
<td>12:00pm SUNDAY</td>
<td>12:00pm SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Augusta</td>
<td>WAGT</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>NBC</td>
<td>10:30am SUNDAY</td>
<td>10:30am SUNDAY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AIRDATES:**

- **Clemson Football with Tommy West:**
  - September 6, 13, 20, 27
  - October 4, 11, 18, 25
  - November 1, 8, 15, 22

- **Clemson Basketball with Larry Shyatt:**
  - December 20, 27
  - January 3, 10, 17, 24, 31
  - March 7

**CABLE AFFILIATES:**

- **SportsSouth**
  - Tuesday 3:30pm
  - Location: Georgia, North Carolina, South Carolina, Mississippi, Alabama, Tennessee

- **The Sunshine Network**
  - Thursday 3:30pm*
  - Location: Washington, D.C., Maryland, Pennsylvania, Virginia, Florida

- **Time Warner Cable**
  - Tuesday 4:00pm*
  - Location: Durham/Chapel Hill, Raleigh/Wake Forest, Cary/Selma

- **North Carolina**
  - Wednesday 10:00pm
  - Location: Durham/Chapel Hill, Raleigh/Wake Forest, Cary/Selma

*Based on 1997-98 Schedule - 1998-99 Days and Times to be announced.

---

Duane Evans, the One-Man-Band, sings here with Whitney Walters of the Paw Patrol. Joining Whitney on the Bell Atlantic Mobile golf cart this season is Clemson legend, Perry Tuttle.

---

Join our live broadcasts on the web:

www.clemsonsports.com
Clemson Pro Bowl Selections

David Treadwell was an All-American at Clemson in 1987, graduate in 1988, Pro Bowl player with the Denver Broncos in 1989, and earned his law degree in 1996.

1952 - Ray Mathews, HB, Pittsburgh
1955 - Ray Mathews, HB, Pittsburgh
1961 - Bill Mathis, RB, New York Jets
1961 - Bill Hudson, DT, San Diego Chargers
1963 - Bill Mathis, RB, New York Jets
1976 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1977 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1978 - Charlie Waters, DB, Dallas Cowboys
1980 - Jerry Butler, WR, Buffalo Bills
1981 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1982 - Dwight Clark, WR, San Francisco 49ers
1983 - Jeff Bostic, C, Washington Redskins
1985 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
       Dale Hatcher, P, Los Angeles Rams
1987 - Kevin Mack, RB, Cleveland Browns
1988 - Johnny Rembert, LB, N. England Patriots
       Terry Kinard, FB, New York Giants
1989 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
       David Treadwell, PK, Denver Broncos
       Johnny Rembert, LB, N. England Patriots
1990 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1991 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
1993 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
       Donnell Woolford, Chicago Bears
1994 - Michael Dean Perry, DT, Cleveland Browns
       Chester McGlockton, DT, LA Raiders
1995 - Chester McGlockton, DT, Oakland Raiders
1996 - Chester McGlockton, DT, Oakland Raiders
       Michael Dean Perry, DT, Denver Broncos
       Terry Allen, TB, Washington Redskins
       Chris Gardocki, PK, Indianapolis Colts
       Levon Kirkland, OLB, Pittsburgh Steelers
1997 - Levon Kirkland, OLB, Pittsburgh Steelers
       Chester McGlockton, DT, Oakland Raiders

Tiger Thirst Touchdown!

Quench that Tiger Thirst with the freshest milk in Tiger Territory!
We take extra steps to ensure you always have the best tasting milk every time.

Look for Mayfield Milk in Gallons, Half Gallons, Quarts and Pints

Mayfield
Dairy Farms and Visitor Centers • Athens, TN • Braselton, GA
1-800-MAYFIELD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Furman</th>
<th>Virginia Tech</th>
<th>Virginia</th>
<th>Wake Forest</th>
<th>North Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 5</td>
<td>S. 5 East Carolina</td>
<td>S. 3</td>
<td>S. 5 at Air Force</td>
<td>S. 5 Miami (OH)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 12</td>
<td>S. 12 at Clemson</td>
<td>S. 12</td>
<td>S. 10 Navy</td>
<td>S. 19 at Stanford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 19</td>
<td>S. 19 at Miami</td>
<td>S. 19</td>
<td>S. 26 at Clemson</td>
<td>S. 26 Georgia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 26</td>
<td>S. 26 at Pittsburgh</td>
<td>S. 26</td>
<td>O. 3 App. State</td>
<td>O. 3 Clemson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 3</td>
<td>O. 3 San Jose State</td>
<td>O. 10</td>
<td>O. 10 Duke</td>
<td>O. 10 Pittsburgh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 10</td>
<td>O. 17 at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>O. 17</td>
<td>O. 17 at Maryland</td>
<td>O. 24 at Wake Forest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 17</td>
<td>O. 24 at N.C. State</td>
<td>O. 24</td>
<td>O. 24 North Carolina</td>
<td>O. 31 at Florida State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 24</td>
<td>O. 31 at Wake Forest</td>
<td>N. 7</td>
<td>O. 31 Virginia</td>
<td>N. 7 Maryland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 7</td>
<td>N. 7 at N.C. State</td>
<td>N. 7</td>
<td>N. 7 at N.C. State</td>
<td>N. 14 at Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 14</td>
<td>N. 14 Florida State</td>
<td>N. 14</td>
<td>N. 21 at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>N. 21 at Duke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 21</td>
<td>N. 21 at Virginia Tech</td>
<td>N. 28</td>
<td>N. 21 at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>N. 28 N.C. State</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Florida State</th>
<th>Duke</th>
<th>NC State</th>
<th>Georgia Tech</th>
<th>South Carolina</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>S. 5 James Madison</td>
<td>S. 3 Ohio University</td>
<td>S. 5 Boston College</td>
<td>S. 5 Ball State</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 12 at Virginia</td>
<td>S. 12 at Northwestern</td>
<td>S. 12 New Mexico St.</td>
<td>S. 12 Georgia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 19 at West Virginia</td>
<td>S. 19 at Florida State</td>
<td>S. 26 at UNC</td>
<td>S. 19 Marshall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. 26 Temple</td>
<td>S. 26 Virginia</td>
<td>O. 3 Duke</td>
<td>S. 26 Mississippi St.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 3 Florida State</td>
<td>O. 3 at Georgia Tech</td>
<td>O. 10 at N.C. State</td>
<td>O. 3 at Mississippi</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 10 at Clemson</td>
<td>O. 10 at Wake Forest</td>
<td>O. 17 Virginia</td>
<td>O. 11 at Kentucky</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 17 Wake Forest</td>
<td>O. 17 at N.C. State</td>
<td>O. 17 at Virginia</td>
<td>O. 17 Arkansas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. 31 Georgia Tech</td>
<td>O. 24 at Virginia</td>
<td>O. 24 Florida State</td>
<td>O. 24 at Vanderbilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 7 at UNC</td>
<td>O. 24 Clemson</td>
<td>O. 31 at Maryland</td>
<td>O. 31 Tennessee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 14 at Duke</td>
<td>O. 31 at Vanderbilt</td>
<td>N. 12 at Clemson</td>
<td>N. 14 at Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. 21 N.C. State</td>
<td>N. 21 at Maryland</td>
<td>N. 21 at Wake Forest</td>
<td>N. 21 at Florida</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

There's a New Name
For Strength in South Carolina

With more than 700 locations across the South, Regions can meet your banking needs whether you're at home or away.
Shh... Have you heard the secret about pristine land available on Lake Hartwell? A place to celebrate nature...a place for healthy living...StillWater. Featuring 200 acres of forested land. Secluded lakefront Lots. A Woodland Lake Community that offers luxury living in a beautiful natural setting. Nature trails situated on more than 28 acres of preserved natural area bordering protected Clemson University property...wildlife in its natural habitat...enjoy a swim or a tennis match at the newly opened neighborhood recreation center. Select your corner of the forest from the main StillWater property or the exclusive HorseHead Point enclave. Come, enjoy life—be a proud part of StillWater...haven on earth.

StillWater
A Woodland Lake Community
Just 4 minutes from Clemson on Lake Hartwell

Please call 888-0900 for a private appointment to visit the property.
With the higher caliber of play in football within the ACC has come an increased demand for ACC games to be televised. In order to give the conference as much exposure as possible, the ACC adopted a policy in 1993 of determining football schedules in December of the year prior to the following football season. The procedure allows ACC alumni and fans throughout the country to become familiar with ACC institutions, their football programs and student-athletes. More television exposure directly translates into more talented high school football players aware of the high quality of ACC football and correspondingly better athletes enrolling at ACC schools. Finally, higher viewership produces more rights fee dollars from the networks to support each institution's athletics program and the 2,500 student-athletes currently receiving scholarship assistance at ACC institutions.

We apologize for the inconvenience that this policy places on those of you who are making long term plans during the football season. We thank you for your support of Clemson football and the ACC and appreciate your patience.

Here is a look at the Clemson non-conference schedule thru the year 2005. The complete 1999 schedule will be released in December 1998.

**Clemson's Future Non-Conference Schedules**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Furman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Marshall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>at Virginia Tech</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>at South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>at Texas A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Missouri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2001</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Central Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Tulane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>at South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2002</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>at Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Ball State</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2003</td>
<td>August</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Georgia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Middle Tennessee St</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>at South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>Texas A&amp;M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>October</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>at Tulane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>South Carolina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005</td>
<td>September</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Auburn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>September</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>N.E. Louisiana</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>November</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>at South Carolina</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Clemson Collection**

Julie's Jewels & Gifts of Greenville offers a wide variety of Tiger jewelry and novelty items. The items above, as well as many others are available in sterling silver, 14K gold, 10K gold or gold filled. Start your football season off right with something special from our unique Clemson collection.

**Please call for additional information or to place your order by phone.**

(864) 288-9068

579 Haywood Rd, Greenville SC
Monday - Friday 9:30 - 5:30  Saturday 9:30 - 3:00
Memorial Stadium

In 1991, two very special anniversaries in the Clemson football tradition were observed. Not only did the 1991 season mark the 10th anniversary of Clemson’s National Championship season, but it also marked the 50th birthday of the place where the Tigers won six games that season: Memorial Stadium.

In the first 56 years of Memorial Stadium, Clemson has a record of 197-74-7, including a 32-11-1 ledger over the last seven seasons. Clemson had a 16-game unbeaten streak at home between 1990-92 and has a career winning ratio of 72.0 percent.

The stadium has definitely been good to the Tigers who call it home, but the stadium was constructed against the advice of at least one Clemson coach. Just before head coach Jess Neely left for Rice University after the 1939 season, he gave Clemson a message. “Don’t ever let them talk you into building a big stadium,” he said. “Put about 10,000 seats behind the Y.M.C.A. That’s all you’ll ever need”.

Instead of following Coach Neely’s advice, however, Clemson officials decided to build the new stadium in a valley on the western part of campus. The place would take some clearing—there were many trees, but luckily there were no hedges.

The crews went to work: clearing, cutting, pouring, and forming. Finally, on September 19, 1942, Clemson Memorial Stadium opened with the Tiger football team thrashing Presbyterian College, 32-13. Those 20,000 seats installed for Opening Day would soon grow; and grow and grow. This year Clemson celebrates its 57th year in this outstanding facility.

When the original part of the stadium was built in the early 40’s, much of the work was done by scholarship athletes, including many football players. The first staking out of the stadium was done by two members of the football team, A.N. Cameron and Hugh Webb. Webb returned to Clemson years later to be an architecture professor, and Cameron went on to become a civil engineer in Louisiana.

The building of the stadium did not proceed without a few problems. One day during the clearing of the land, one young football player proudly announced that he was not allergic to poison oak. He then commenced to attack the poison oak with a swing blade, throwing the plants to and fro. The next day, however, the boy was swollen twice his size and had to be put in the hospital.

There are many other stories about the stadium including one stating that Frank Howard put a chew of tobacco in each corner of the stadium as the concrete poured.

Howard says that the seeding of the grass caused a few problems. “About 40 people and I laid sod on the field,” he says. “After three weeks, on July 15, we had only gotten halfway through.”

“I told them that it had taken us three weeks to get that far, and I would give them three more week’s pay for however long it took. I also told them we would have 50 gallons of ice cream when we got through. After that it took them three days to do the rest of the field. Then we sat down in the middle of the field and ate up that whole 50 gallons.”

Howard says that on the day of the first game in the stadium, “the gates were hung at 1:00 pm and we played at 2:00 pm.” But that would be all of the construction for a while. Then in 1958, 18,000 sideline seats were added and, in 1960, a total of 5,658 West end zone seats were added in response to increasing attendance. With the large end zone, “Green Grass” section, this expansion increased capacity to about 53,000.

Later, upper decks were added to each side of the stadium as crowds swelled—the first one in 1978 and the second in 1983. This increased capacity to over 80,000 which makes it one of the 10 largest on-campus stadiums in the country.

The effect spiraling inflation has had in this century can be dramatically seen in the differences in stadium construction. The original part of the stadium was built at a cost of $125,000 or at $6.25 a seat. The newest upper deck was finished in 1983 at a cost of $13.5 million, or $866 a seat.

Through the years, Memorial Stadium has become known as “Death Valley.” It was tagged this by the late Presbyterian coach, Lonnie McMillian. After bringing his P.C. teams to Clemson for years and getting whipped, McMillian said the place was like Death Valley. A few years later the name stuck.

On November 16, 1974 the playing surface was named Frank Howard Field for the legendary coach because of his long service and dedication to the University.

Luckily, the stadium wasn’t built behind the Y.
Introducing the AT&T Student Advantage Card.
It's a calling card. It's a student discount card. It's a really big idea.

Here's some major news for college students. Now, starting a relationship with AT&T means you can stay connected and save on shopping and travel, all with one card: the AT&T Student Advantage Card. It's an AT&T Calling Card with special student rates—with no hidden per call service charge.* It's also a free one-year membership in Student Advantage®, the largest student discount program ever. That's a $20 value and it gets you serious savings at over 20,000 places like Tower Records, Amtrak® and Staples. The AT&T Student Advantage Card. It's just one of the big ideas we have in store for you as an AT&T customer.

Call 1-800-654-0471 now.
Get your AT&T Student Advantage Card for FREE.

* Refers to AT&T One Rate® College Plan. Additional 30¢ surcharge applies to calls placed from pay.
Managers

Front Row (L to R): Leslie Young, Marcey Payne, Amy Southern, Leslie Clayton
Back Row (L to R): Darrien Harrison, Steven Scott, Jason Allen, Jim Bickley, Abe Reed, Trey Anthony, Mike Campbell, Hampton Taylor, Josh Wise

Trainers

Front Row (L to R): Steve Czarst, Shuana Cobb, Kindra Poole, Bridget Sitterle, Rhett Clark, Mario Fersner
Back Row (L to R): Steve Sattazahn, Msiba Dalton, Robi Eckley, Ryan Ellenburg, Damaris Rodgers, Jason Wilson
Tonight’s Opponent

South Carolina

Location: Columbia, SC
Nickname: Gamecocks
Colors: Garnet and Black
Stadium Name/Capacity: Williams-Brice/80,250
Turf: Natural Grass
President: Dr. John Palms
Enrollment: 26,346
Athletic Director: Dr. Mike McGee
Head Coach/Alma Mater: Brad Scott/South Florida ’79
Record at School/Years: 23-31-1 (5 years)
Career Record/Years (4 yr. schools only): 23-31-1 (5 years)
Assistant Coaches (Alma Mater/Pos): Wally Burnham (Samford/Def. Coordinator), Chuck Reedy (Appalachian St./Off. Coordinator), Bruce Johnson (Wofford/Def. Backs), Brad Lawing (Lenoir-Rhyne/Def. Tackles), Woody McCorvey (Alabama St./Wide Receivers), Rick Petri (Missouri-Rolla/Def. Ends), Buddy Pough (SC State/Runningbacks), Mark Salva (Florida State/Off. Line), John Zernhelt (Maryland/Off. Line)
Lettermen Lost: 23
Lettermen Returning: 40
Starters Lost: 9
Starters Returning: 15
Offensive Formation: Pro Set
Defensive Formation: 4-3
1998 Honor Candidates: Jermale Kelly (WR), Jamar Nesbit (OT), Boo Williams (RB/KR), John Abraham (DE), Zola Davis (WR)

Dr. John Palms
President

Dr. Mike McGee
Athletics Director

Brad Scott
Head Coach

Anthony Wright • QB

Zola Davis • WR

John Abraham • DE
Meet the Gamecocks

John Abraham
DE • Jr.

Corey Atkins
LB • Sr.

Kevin Brooks
CB • Sr.

Cecil Caldwell
DT • Jr.

Zola Davis
WR • Sr.

Ben Fleming
WR • Jr.

Troy Hambrick
RB • Jr.

Kerry Hood
WR • Jr.

Darion Hutcherson
LB • Fr.

Philip Jones
OL • Fr.

Jermaie Kelly
WR • So.

Courtney Leavitt
P/PK • Jr.

Matt Marsters
DE • Jr.

Trevon Matthews
TE • Jr.

Steve Mixon
RB • Jr.

Jamar Nesbit
OT • Sr.

Andre Offing
LB • So.

Willie Offord
LB • Fr.

Phil Petty
QB • Fr.

Errol Rochester
DT • Jr.

John Stamper
DE • Fr.

Keris Sullivan
DB • Sr.

Homer Torrance
DB • Sr.

Boo Williams
RB • Jr.

Anthony Wright
QB • Sr.
Friends and Former Players endowed the Head Football Coach Position to honor Coach Frank Howard in celebration of his 85th birthday.

The Bill Hudson Family endowed a Tackle Position on the Clemson Tigers Football team.

Mr. and Mrs. David Merritt endowed a Wide Receiver Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team in honor of Perry Tuttle.

An anonymous donor endowed Clemson Football's Single Wing Right Guard Position to honor Walter Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Dalton endowed the Manager's Position for the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team.

An anonymous donor endowed the Placekicking Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team.

Ray Clanton endowed the Left Guard Position on Clemson's Single Wing Football Team.

Stuart McWhorter endowed the Tiger Mascot.

David and Stanley Riggins endowed the Quarterback Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team.

An anonymous donor endowed the Tiger Cub to honor their grandchildren.

Leighton Cabbage endowed a Defensive Back Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team to honor Jimmy Ness.

John T. Mundy endowed a Forward Position on the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team.

The Mahaffey Brothers endowed the Center Position on the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team in honor of their Mother and Father — Howard T. & Louise Mahaffey.

Mark and Barry Avent endowed the Head Coach's Position for the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team to honor Rick Barnes.

Sam and Kitty Pringle endowed the Power Forward Position on the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team.

Dean and Ann Coleman endowed a Forward Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team.

Frank and Mary Black endowed a Tight End Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team in honor of Tommy West.

Franklin and Pat Green created an endowment to aid the IPTAY Scholarship Fund.

Tom and Bernice Grimball endowed the Manager's Position for the Clemson Tigers Baseball Team.

Dr. Jack L. Green endowed the Point Guard Position on the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team in honor of his Mother and Father — Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Green, Sr.

Vernon and Joan Merchant created an endowment to honor the Slab Five in memory of his Mother and Father — Vernon and Ruth Merchant, Sr.

Billy and Ann Powers created an endowment to honor the Slab Five.

Jack and Jane Shaw created an endowment to honor the Slab Five.

An anonymous donor created an endowment to honor the Slab Five.

IPTAY Donors contributed to an endowment to honor the Slab Five.

James A. Turner, Annie Alexander Turner and Megan Ashley Turner endowed a Shooting Guard Position on the Clemson Men's Basketball Team in honor of Bruce Martin.

Jimmy Key and Family endowed the Head Coach's Position on the Clemson Tigers Baseball team to honor Bill Wilhelm.

Tom and Jane Burton endowed the Equipment Manager's Position.

Drs. Anne and Gene Kirkley endowed the Golf Team Position at the Walker Golf Course.

Jim and Carolyn Willis Creel endowed a Majorette Position with the Clemson University Tiger Band.

John T. Mundy endowed the Captain's Position with the Clemson Men's Tennis Team.

Dr. Randy Smith endowed the Center Position on the Clemson Tigers Football Team in honor of Joe Waldrep.

Mrs. Florence G. Geiger endowed the Punter's Position on the Clemson Tigers Football team in honor of her late husband, Martin H. Geiger.

Mr. Albert McAlister endowed the Long Snapper's Position on the Clemson Tigers Football team.

Gene and Carole Gillfillin endowed a Graduate Assistants' Position.

Perry and Caroline Gill endowed the Football Manager's Position in honor of Frank Baldwin, Jr.

Dick and Marie Herbert created an endowment for a naming opportunity for the Littlejohn Coliseum Renovation Project.

Dean and Ann Coleman endowed a Trainer's Position in honor of Bert Henderson.

Walter and Ann Hunter created a Position for a naming opportunity for the Littlejohn Coliseum Renovation Project.

Wendell and Linda Sease created an endowment to honor a two-sport athlete in honor of Bob Pauling.

Lloyd and Millie Gurley endowed a position for a graduate scholarship for Clemson student athletes.

Bill and Betty Monroe endowed the Head Swimming Coach's Position at Clemson in honor of former Tiger Swim Coach Carl McHugh.

Dick and Dottie Hoffmann endowed the Manager's Position of the Clemson Men's Soccer Team.

Dick and Dottie Hoffmann endowed the Head Coach's Position in Men's Track to honor Bob Pollock.

An anonymous donor endowed the Forward Position of the Clemson Tigers Men's Basketball Team in honor of Greg Buckner.

An anonymous donor endowed the Power Forward Position on the Clemson Lady Tigers Basketball Team.

Robert S. Brown endowed the Shooting Guard position on the Lady Tiger basketball team in honor of Amy Geren.
$5000 FIKE Scholarship

Life Donors
ANONYMOUS
ASHEVILLE NC
D HARDING STOWE & RICHARD B STOWE
BELMONT NC
DAVID BISHOP
PAWLEYS ISLAND SC
DAVID & SANDY MECK
GREENE SC
DEFENDER INDUSTRIES
COLUMBIA SC
EILEEN K ADDIS
GREENE SC
IN MEMORY OF
CHARLES G. LUCIUS JR
DILLON SC

IN MEMORY OF
JACK R. MILLER BY PHILIP & CELESTE PRINCE
MOUNT PLEASANT SC
JOHN & CAROL HOPKINS
ALEXANDRIA VA
MICHAEL N BYRD
Palm Beach Gardens FL
TOM & LIB LYNCH
CLEMSON SC
W GREG TERRY
CONOVER NC
WHALEY FOODSERVICE
REPAIRS INC
LEXINGTON SC

Donors
JIM & JULIE ACKER
GREENE SC
EILEEN K ADDIS
GREENE SC
HERBERT R ALLEN
CHARLTON SC
ASHMORE BROTHERS
GREENE SC
D L AYDELLE JR
CHARLESTON SC
DR AND MRS JAMES D BEARDEN III
SPARTANBURG SC
RICK L BEASLEY
DARLINGTON SC
DAVID BISHOP
Pawleys Island SC
BOWERS FIBERS INC
CHARLOTTE NC
LARRY D BRIGHT
GREENE SC
MICHAEL N BYRD
Palm Beach Gardens FL
ANONYMOUS
ASHEVILLE NC
DEFENDER INDUSTRIES
COLUMBIA SC
DUMMOND GLOVER DEVELOPMENT
ALPHARETTA GA
DR & MRS JOSEPH E FEWELL JR
HICKORY NC
MR & MRS LENARD J FLynn
ANDERSON SC
JOHN & CAROL HOPKINS
ALEXANDRIA VA
THE KENT MANUFACTURING CO
PICKENS SC

$2000 IPTAY Scholarship

Life Donors
ALLEN K WOOD JR
CLEMSON SC
B K CHEELESTEBERG JR
EASLEY SC

BEVERLY SLOAN SHULER
MOUNT PLEASANT SC
BILLY FOLK JR MEMORIAL
LITTLETON CO
C EVANS PUTMAN
GREENE SC

C L BENITON & SONS
MYRTLE BEACH SC
C HEYWARD MORGAN
GREENE SC
CHARLES & MARTHA SPENCE
GREENE SC
CLYDE & DORA BIGBEE
GREENE SC
COTECO
MYRTLE BEACH SC
D RAY CASH
SIMPSONVILLE SC
DAVID W SPROUSE
ANDERSON SC
DAVID T CRAIG
BLACKVILLE SC
DONALD & GAYLE HOCKER
LAURENS SC
DONNA MERCK JONES
VIENNA VA
DONNA SWIFT
FRIPP ISLAND SC
DR & MRS CHARLES F CREWS
COLUMBIA SC
DR B R EWING
ANDERSON SC
E G GILSTRAV
PISGAH FOREST NC
GEORGE BARBARA & CATHY HILL
ANDERSON SC
GRANT'S TEXTILES INC
SPARTANBURG SC
H MICHAEL WEBB MD
ATLANTA GA
HENRY S TRAMMELL
CHARLOTTE NC
IN MEMORY OF FRANCIS DAVID GRAY
BY DAVID A GRAY
LEXINGTON SC
IN MEMORY OF JERRY C JACKSON
SPARTANBURG SC
JACK D COX
ROCK HILL SC
JACK T HARDIN
GREENE SC
JAMES M ZACHRICH JR
GREENWOOD SC
JAMES SATTERFIELD
WEST UNION SC
JAMES T THIGPEN
SUMMERVILLE SC
JERRY & DEMPSEY
GREENE SC
JIMMY K GERRALD
BRENTWOOD TN
JOHN R HINES
ORLANDO FL
JOHN D TICE
ROCKY FACE GA
JOE & TODD MONTROSS-NAUS
ANDERSON SC
JOHN R FULP JR
SANDY SPRINGS SC
LEWIS & EVA HOLMES
TRENTON SC
LINDA LONG TRAVEL
GREENE SC

M L & A WATTS HUCKABEE
ROCK HILL SC
MARVIN & BILL BANTON
DUNCAN SC
MICHAEL & SUSAN CAMPBELL
CLEMSON NC
MR & MRS EUGENE P WILLIOM
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS FRANK J MCGEE
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS GEORGE B HILTON
CONCORD NC
MRS DAVIS O SMITH
COLUMBIA SC
MRS RALPH E COOPER
COLUMBIA SC
MR & MRS RICHARD T TOWNSEND
LAURENS SC
MRS WILLIAM P KAY JR
MELINDA KAY
BELTON SC
MR & MRS JOE F HAYES
GREENE SC
MRS W A LAWTON
ESTILL SC
MR & MRS RAY O'BRIAN CARTER
CHAPIN SC
MR & MRS JOHN R SMITH
ANDERSON SC
MR & MRS WAYNE R DAVIS
SALEM SC
MR & MRS JAMES E BOSTIC
GREENE SC
MR & MRS JOHN A WALTER
SIMPSONVILLE SC
MR & MRS JULIAN H PRICE
FLORENCE SC
MR & MRS THOMAS O MORRIS JR &
ASHLEY
ANDREWS SC
PICKENS DENTAL ASSOC PA
PIECKENS SC
R ALLEN STEVENS
ANDERSON SC
RAYMOND S BANTON
SPARTANBURG SC
RICHARD A SCHWARZ
DOUGLASVILLE GA
RUBY E POOLE
MULLINS SC
T JAMES BELL JR MD
HARVEY SC
THOMAS F KICKLIGHTER JR
N CHARLESTON SC
THE SALVADOR V SOTILE FAMILY
MOUNT PLEASANT SC
TIM MAHON
GRAY COURT SC
TOM S MILLFORD
CLEMSON SC
TOM & JOAN GARRETT
GREENE SC
WILLIAM H MATHIS
ATLANTA GA
Donors

ROY D ADAMS MEMORIAL
BY: ROBERT C ADAMS
SENECA SC
GENA BAYNE ALLEN
SIMPSONVILLE SC
SCOTT ALLEN
ATLANTA GA
GEORGE & NANCY ALLEY
IRMO SC
AM-CAN TRANSPORT SERVICE INC
ANDERSON SC
AMERICAN BLUEPRINT
COLUMBIA SC
AMERICAN FEDERAL BANK FSB
GREENVILLE SC
A D AMICK MEMORIAL
BATESBURG SC
WILLIAM R APPELSON
MOUNT PLEASANT SC
ARAMARK INC
CLEMSON SC
ASSOCIATED DATA SERVICES INC
ROCK HILL SC
ATHLETIC ACADEMIC ENDOWED SCH
CLEMSON SC
LUCIA O ATKINSON
MARION SC
T C ATKINSON III & FRIEND
MARION SC
J LEE AYERS JR DMD
COLUMBIA SC
C SCOTT BAGWELL
SIMPSONVILLE SC
RICHARD W BAILEY
SIMPSONVILLE SC
DAVID R BAIRD
RAVENEL SC
MARVIN & BILL BANTON
DUNCAN SC
DR W RONALD BARRETT
GAFFNEY SC
MR & MRS HARRY G BATSON
GREENVILLE SC
CLARENCE B BAUKINITH JR
GREENVILLE SC
GEORGE ALLEN BEAM
GREER SC
BEARDEN TRUCKING
GREENVILLE SC
EARLE J BIDENBAUGH
PROSPERITY SC
T JAMES BELL JR MD
HARTSVILLE SC
MR & MRS ROGER BENJAMIN
LIBERTY SC
C L BENSON & SONS
MYRTLE BEACH SC
BETHEA DISTRIBUTING CO INC
DILLON SC
CLYDE & DORA BIGBEE
GREENVILLE SC
BRUCE J BISHOP
MACON GA
JAY & KELLY BLACKMON
LANCASTER SC
RONALD AND REBA BLACKMORE
CHARLESTON SC

W C BLAKEY
MOUNT PLEASANT SC
BLANCHARD MACHINERY CO
COLUMBIA SC
MR & MRS JAMES E BOSTIC
GREENE SC
JEFF BOSTIC
OAKTON VA
JOE BOSTIC JR
GREENSBORO NC
DAVID T BOWMAN
CONCORD NC
JIM BRADY
EASLEY SC
MR & MRS THOMAS C BREAZEALE
KNOXVILLE TN
SANDY & DAVID BRIDGERTON
COLUMBIA SC
JOSEPH B BRIGHT
AMERICAN PRIDE INC
GREEN SC
ROBERT H BROOKS
FAYETTEVILLE GA
W K BROWN TIMBER CORPORATION
HODGES SC
THE R L BRYAN COMPANY
COLUMBIA SC
BUDWEISER OF ANDERSON #1
COLUMBIA SC
JACK & JEAN BURCH
GREENWOOD SC
IN MEMORY OF DR CLAUDE
WALDROX BOWLEN
HOPKINS SC
J W BUNNELL III
CHARLESTON SC
'A TIGER'
JACKSON SC
ELDOR CAMPBELL
TORRANCE GA
MICHAEL A & SUSAN F CAMPBELL
CLEMMONS NC
MR AND MRS PAUL G CAMPBELL
GOOSE CREEK SC
R S CAMPBELL JR
GAFFNEY SC
C MARSHALL CARITHERS
ANDERSON SC
ROBERT L CARLSON INC
CHARLOTTE NC
CAROLINA EASTERN INC
CHARLESTON SC
CAROLINA GIN CO & JAMES SEASE
EHRHARDT SC
CAROLINA INKS LIMITED
GREENVILLE SC
CHALMERS & LORI ANNE CARR
RIDGE SPRING SC
MR & MRS RAY O'BRIAN CARTER
CHAPIN SC
D RAY CASH
SIMPSONVILLE SC
KARL B CHANDLER
SUMTER SC
J & E "BO" CHINNERS JR
FAIRHOPE AL
B K CHERITZBERG JR
EASLEY SC
CLARIANT CORPORATION
CHARLOTTE NC
LARRY U CLARK
SENECA SC
JOY AYERS CLAYSON
GREENE SC
CLINTEX
HUNTERSVILLE NC
CLOVER KNITS INC
CLOVER SC
RICHARD H COLE
RALEIGH NC
MRS J K COLEMAN
WINNSBORO SC
DR E D CONNER & H CONNER
MACON GA
CONSOLIDATED COCA COLA CO
OF ANDERSON
GREENVILLE SC
CONSOLIDATED SOUTHERN IND
ANDERSON SC
ERNE ST SARA & ALISON COOPER
COLUMBIA SC
MRS RALPH E COOPER
COLUMBIA SC
COTECO
MYRTLE BEACH SC
GLENN, MYRA, JENNIFER & EBE COX
PAMLEYS ISLAND SC
JACK D COX
ROCK HILL SC
GARRY & KAREN CRADDOCK
NEWNAN GA
DAVID T CRAIG
BLACKSVILE SC
DR & MRS CHARLES F CREWS
COLUMBIA SC
THE CURTIS FAMILY: ANN, CRES,
DONALD, CATHY
TRYON NC
R W DALTON
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS WILLIAM T DAVIDSON JR
FOREST CITY NC
JESSE B DAVIS
SPARTANBURG SC
MR & MRS WAYNE R DAVIS
SALEM SC
J C DEHART
FLORENCE SC
MR & MRS RAY O'BRIAN CARTER
CHAPIN SC
D RAY CASH
SIMPSONVILLE SC
KARL B CHANDLER
SUMTER SC
J & E "BO" CHINNERS JR
FAIRHOPE AL
B K CHERITZBERG JR
EASLEY SC
CLARIANT CORPORATION
CHARLOTTE NC
LARRY U CLARK
SENECA SC
JOY AYERS CLAYSON
GREENE SC
CLINTEX
HUNTERSVILLE NC
CLOVER KNITS INC
CLOVER SC
RICHARD H COLE
RALEIGH NC
MRS J K COLEMAN
WINNSBORO SC
DR E D CONNER & H CONNER
MACON GA
CONSOLIDATED COCA COLA CO
OF ANDERSON
GREENVILLE SC
CONSOLIDATED SOUTHERN IND
ANDERSON SC
ERNE ST SARA & ALISON COOPER
COLUMBIA SC
MRS RALPH E COOPER
COLUMBIA SC
COTECO
MYRTLE BEACH SC
GLENN, MYRA, JENNIFER & EBE COX
PAMLEYS ISLAND SC
JACK D COX
ROCK HILL SC
GARRY & KAREN CRADDOCK
NEWNAN GA
DAVID T CRAIG
BLACKSVILE SC
DR & MRS CHARLES F CREWS
COLUMBIA SC
THE CURTIS FAMILY: ANN, CRES,
DONALD, CATHY
TRYON NC
R W DALTON
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS WILLIAM T DAVIDSON JR
FOREST CITY NC
JESSE B DAVIS
SPARTANBURG SC
MR & MRS WAYNE R DAVIS
SALEM SC
J C DEHART
FLORENCE SC
DELTA ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
OF S C INC
GREEN SC
JERRY E DEMPSEY
GREENVILLE SC
MARSHA & FLETCHER DERRICK
ALEXANDER W DEMASI
CHARLESTON SC
PAT & JANE GREEN DERRICK
WOODRUFF SC
SAMMY DICKSON
WESTMINSTER SC
JAMES F DOUGLAS
GOSHEN KY
THOMAS A DRAVYTON
BISHOPVILLE SC
NINA DUCATE
GREENVILLE SC
ED DUCKWORTH
ATLANTA GA
ROBERT MICHAEL EDY
SIMPSONVILLE SC
J D S FIFORD JR
SIMPSONVILLE SC
TOM AND JANE ELDER
COLUMBIA SC
ELECTRIC CITY PRINTING
ANDERSON SC
C EDWARD EVANS JR
BLUFFTON SC
BENJAMIN M EVATT
GREENE SC
DR R B EWING
ANDERSON SC
FAIRFAX DIMENSION CO INC
FAIRFAX SC
BILL & DONNA FARR
AUGUSTA GA
BUD FIELDS
FAIR PLAY SC
CAROLINA FIRST BANK
GREENVILLE SC
FIRST UNION NATL BANK OF S C
GREENVILLE SC
FIRST SUN MANAGEMENT
CLEMSON SC
LARRY D & ANN R FLOYD
FLORENCE SC
FLUOR DANIEL
GREENVILLE SC
BILL FOLK JR MEMORIAL
LITTLETON CO
DAVID FORTSON
GREENVILLE SC
ARCH & JENNY FOWLER
COLUMBIA SC
CARROLL F FOWLER
MORRISTOWN TN
RANDALL K FOXX
PIEDMONT SC
HARR Y H FRAMPTON III
BEAVER CREEK CO
FRANCIS PRODUCE
GREENVILLE SC
JOHN R FULP JR
SANDY SPRINGS SC
KEVIN FUQUA MD
MARTINEZ GA
Jim Sanders  Jack Slattery

JAMES L HENDERSON  CLEMSON SC
LANDRUM H HENDERSON JR  CHARLOTTE NC
RYAN D HENDLEY  GREENVILLE SC
JAMES R HENDRICKS JR  CHARLOTTE NC
HERITAGE DEVELOPMENT CORP II  GREENVILLE SC
DAVID HERNON  LEXINGTON SC
LOUIS P A JULIA A HERNOS  MOUNT PLEASANT SC
GEORGE, BARBARA & CATHY HILL ANDERSON SC
MR & MRS GEORGE B HILTON CONCORD NC
CAREY HINDMAN  FLORENCE SC
JOHN R HINES  ORLANDO FL
FRANCIS M HIPP FOUNDATION  GREENVILLE SC
DONALD & GAYLE HOCKER LAURENS SC
HOECHST CELANESE  SPARTANBURG SC
COL (RETI) JERRY V HOLCOMBE  GREENVILLE SC
BRIAN K HOLDEN  GREENVILLE SC
HOLIDAY INN  CLEMSON SC
W LEON HOLLEY  CLEMSON SC
STARR SC
LEWIS & EVA HOLMES  EVANGELYN HOLMES RAINSFORD TRENTON SC
MR & MRS EDWARD A HOO D JR  GREENWOOD SC
W & BARBARA HOOD  EDISTO ISLAND SC
HOPKINS INC  ANDERSON SC
M L & A WATTS HUCKABEE  ROCK HILL SC
LESTER A HUDSON JR  GREENVILLE SC
CALVERT W HUFFINES JR  WALTERBORO SC
MR & MRS FOREST E HUGHES JR  WINNSBORO SC
W FRED HUNNICUTT  SIMPSONVILLE SC
WILLIAM AND ANN HUNTER  GREENWOOD SC
MR & MRS LEONARD L HUTCHISON MOUNT PLEASANT SC

DICK HENDLEY-+ SERVICES INC #1  GREENVILLE SC
DICK HENDLEY-+ SERVICES INC #2  GREENVILLE SC
IMPERIAL DIE CASTING CORP  PICKENS SC
SUMTER CASKET CO (BUBBA JAMES)  SUMTER SC
TOMMIE W JAMES JR  CAMDEN SC
GEORGE W JENNINGS  NEWNAN GA
DALE J OHNSON  GREENVILLE SC
KEN J OHNSON  SIMPSONVILLE SC
ROBERT B J OHNSON  COLUMBIA SC
ARThUR LEROY JONES  Aiken SC
DR B W JONES/DR F G JONES  FLORENCE SC
DONNA MERCK JONES  VIENNA VA
GRADY R JONES MEMORIAL  BELTON SC
IN MEMORY OF MR & MRS RALPH JONES/MORGAN JONES  GREENWOOD SC
TRIPP JONES MD/ANNE B JONES  COLUMBIA SC
MRS WILLIAM P KAY JR  MELINDA KAY  BELTON SC
DR J DON KELLEY  TAYLORS SC
KENMAR INDUSTRIES  GREENVILLE SC
THOMAS F KICKLIEHTER JR  N CHARLESTON SC
DAVID E KING  SALEM SC
JAMES E KIRBY  SALEM SC
MRS W A LAWTON  ESTILL SC
ERSKINE LEE  SPARTANBURG SC
LEIGH FIBERS INC  SPARTANBURG SC
MR & MRS LEE F LEMERE  EASLEY SC
MR & MRS BEN A LEPPARD JR  MARIETTA GA
LESCO RESTORATIONS INC  SPARTANBURG SC
LIBERTY LIFE  GREENVILLE SC
MRS E OSWALD LIGHTSEY  CLEMSON SC
LINDA LONG TRAVEL  GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS V F LINDER JR  COLUMBIA SC
"IN MEMORY OF ELBERT L BAILES"  SENECa SC
MR & MRS ROBERT M LINDSEY  ASHEVILLE NC
RHONDA/RO/NMART LITTLEFIELD  INMAN SC
STEPHEN W LOOPER DMD  GREER SC
TIM MAHON  GRAY COURT SC
MAlPHRUS CONSTRUCTION CO INC  HILTON HEAD ISL SC
C V MARCBANKS JR  CLEMSON SC
C B MARTIN JR  GREENVILLE SC
MARTIN ENGINEERING  WHITE ROCK SC
JAMES F MARTIN  EDGEFIELD SC
MARTIN PRINTING INC  EASLEY SC
MASCOT HOMES INC  GRAMLING SC
WILLIAM H MATHIS  ATLANTA GA
M GREGORY MCCOLLUM  MYRTLE BEACH SC
K W MCCOURT  PARSIPPANY NJ
JAMES E MCCOY  GREER SC
HEYWARD MCDANIEL  GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS FRANK J MCGEE  CLEMSON SC
DAVID T MCGILL  GREENWOOD SC
D C MCKINNEY  ASHEVILLE NC
DAVID R THOMAS  COLUMBIA SC
MCMILLAN-CARTER INC  GREER SC
MC TEE REAL ESTATE  COLUMBIA SC
MR & MRS JERRY A MEEHAN ANDERSON SC
DAVID C & SANDY MEEK  GREER SC
TOM S MILLFORD  CLEMSON SC
"WE WILL KEEP THE TIGER SPIRIT ALIVE"  PROSPERITY SC
JOE & TODD MONTROSS-NAUS  ANDERSON SC
GENE & RITA MOORE  WOODRUFF SC
TENNEC NEAL MOORE  LANCASTER PA
C HEYWARD MORGAN  GREENVILLE SC
$1000 TIGER Scholarship

Life Donors

G NEIL SMITH
PICKENS SC
G G THOMAS SR
ROCK HILL SC
GARRISON/CLARK/GARRISON
CLEMSON SC
GENE & BOB MERRITT
EASLEY SC
GEORGE SINGLETON JR
CAMDEN SC
GIL RUSHON
EASLEY SC
GRADY R JONES MEMORIAL
BELTON SC
HE K THOMAS
GREENWOOD SC
H H WEEKS SR MEMORIAL
WEST WILLOW SC
H JACK MCCALL JR
GREENVILLE SC
HAROLD R JONES
WINNSBORO SC
HARRY MAJOR
WILLIAMSTON SC
HOWARD N RAWL
GILBERT SC
HOWARD M CORBETT
CARLYLE POOLE
ALBANY GA
IN MEMORY OF ALBERT G COURIE JR
COLUMBIA SC
IN HONOR OF E S MCKISSICK "BUDDY"
GREENVILLE SC
J G MILLER JR
GREENVILLE SC
J R SWEETBREAD JR
CLINTON SC
J C & NANCY COOK
CLEMSON SC
J CLYDE SIMMONS
SPARTANBURG SC
J THOMAS HUNTER JR
MARION SC
JACK R CAIN
SANDY UT
JAMES C WILLIAMS JR
NORWAY SC
JACK O COGGIN
TAYLORS SC
JAY SPECKET
COLUMBIA SC
JAMES LEMON
COLUMBIA SC
JAMES D MILLER
GREENVILLE SC
JAMES T MCCABE
CLEMSON SC
JAMES M PERRY
RUTHERFORDTON NC
JOHN HAROLD SEASE
PROSPERITY SC
JOHN & DEANA MCENTIRE
CLEMSON SC
JOHN M MARTIN
NORCROSS GA
JONES TRACTOR CO INC
SPARTANBURG SC
JOHN H HOLCOMBE JR
MYRTLE BEACH SC
KEVIN M BARTH
FLORENCE SC
LARRY L WOLFE
LANCASTER SC
LAWRENCE V STARKEY JR
ATLANTA GA
LOYD W PURSER
GREENSBORO NC
LOIS R GUEST
FLORENCE SC
LUTHER BOJACK
GREENVILLE SC
MARK & TERRI MILLER
CLEMSONS NC
MARGARET C SLOAN
GREER SC
MAC & SUSAN MCPARIS
SALEM SC
MAX & RITA GREGORY
SPARTANBURG SC
MICHAEL E RODDEY
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS HENRY H PERKINS III
SIMPSONVILLE SC
MR & MRS EARL W MAXWELL JR
MARTINEZ GA
MR & MRS OLIVER A SNAPP JR
HUSTON TX
MR & MRS JAMES A BROWN JR
FLORENCE SC
MR & MRS MARK S RICHARDSON
CHARLOTTE NC
MR & MRS R JACK DILL JR
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS LEWIS BAGWELL
WARE SHOALS SC
MRS ERNEST EUGENE LESLIE
GEORGE & ANNA LESLIE
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS SANDY KIRKUS
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS BOB OWENERS
HILTON HEAD ISLAND SC
MR & MRS CARL M LUND
CENTRAL SC
MR & MRS JACK L ATKINSON
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS NEB CLINE JR
GREENVILLE SC
MRS FRANCES G BOATWRIGHT MEMORIAL
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS KERMIT M WATSON
GREENVILLE SC
JOE B MAFFETT
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS T CARROLL HOLCOMBE
ANDERSON SC
MR & MRS GORDON GREENWOOD
ASHEVILLE NC
MR & MRS CEPHUS W LONG
FLORENCE SC
MS E J BLACKWELL
MAULdin SC
PAUL M DUNAVANT JR
ORANGEBURG SC
PAUL GAUGHIN
SUMTER SC

Donors

ABBEVILLE

MRS WM C DUKRE
ABBEVILLE SC
JOHN H LILLIVY
ABBEVILLE SC
MR & MRS JAMES B JONES JR
ABBEVILLE SC
NICK & SALLY LOMAX
ABBEVILLE SC
MRS TC MILFORD
ABBEVILLE SC

WRENN MACHINE TOOLS INC
WEST COLUMBIA SC
S BRUCE & VALERIE C WINNER
KIT BRYAN
LIGHTHOUSE POINT FL

WYMAN INC
BLUFFTON SC
JAMES M ZACHRICH JR
GREENWOOD SC

KEVIN M BARTH
FLORENCE SC
LARRY L WOLFE
LANCASTER SC
LAWRENCE V STARKEY JR
ATLANTA GA
LOYD W PURSER
GREENSBORO NC
LOIS R GUEST
FLORENCE SC
LUTHER BOJACK
GREENVILLE SC
MARK & TERRI MILLER
CLEMSONS NC
MARGARET C SLOAN
GREER SC
MAC & SUSAN MCPARIS
SALEM SC
MAX & RITA GREGORY
SPARTANBURG SC
MICHAEL E RODDEY
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS HENRY H PERKINS III
SIMPSONVILLE SC
MR & MRS EARL W MAXWELL JR
MARTINEZ GA
MR & MRS OLIVER A SNAPP JR
HUSTON TX
MR & MRS JAMES A BROWN JR
FLORENCE SC
MR & MRS MARK S RICHARDSON
CHARLOTTE NC
MR & MRS R JACK DILL JR
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS LEWIS BAGWELL
WARE SHOALS SC
MRS ERNEST EUGENE LESLIE
GEORGE & ANNA LESLIE
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS SANDY KIRKUS
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS BOB OWENERS
HILTON HEAD ISLAND SC
MR & MRS CARL M LUND
CENTRAL SC
MR & MRS JACK L ATKINSON
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS NEB CLINE JR
GREENVILLE SC
MRS FRANCES G BOATWRIGHT MEMORIAL
CLEMSON SC
MR & MRS KERMIT M WATSON
GREENVILLE SC
JOE B MAFFETT
GREENVILLE SC
MR & MRS T CARROLL HOLCOMBE
ANDERSON SC
MR & MRS GORDON GREENWOOD
ASHEVILLE NC
MR & MRS CEPHUS W LONG
FLORENCE SC
MS E J BLACKWELL
MAULdin SC
PAUL M DUNAVANT JR
ORANGEBURG SC
PAUL GAUGHIN
SUMTER SC

PAT & MARSHA NOBLES
N MYRTLE BEACH SC
R R BOWEN JR
MADON GA
R L KUNZ INC
GREENVILLE SC
RAMONA T GRAVELY
SUNSET SC
RICHARD & MARSHA COAKLEY
SUMMERVILLE SC
ROBERT E OYE
EASLEY SC
ROBERT A GLENN
GREENVILLE SC
ROBERT A TAYLOR JR
ANDERSON SC
RONALD J MCCOY
GREENVILLE SC
RUTH BROADWELL
GREENWOOD SC
RUSSELL S WOLFE II
ORANGEBURG SC
S C MCMEEEKIN MEMORIAL
CHARLESTON SC
SANDERS WALDO WATTS
TAYLORS SC
SAMUEL SCOTT GREENE
GREER SC
SAM & BRIGHAM THOMAS
KNOXVILLE TN
SAM & HARRIET LIGON
GREENVILLE SC
SARA MADDEN MORRIS
GREENVILLE SC
SCOTT D CARPENTER
SIMPSONVILLE SC
SOUTHEASTERN ELECTRICAL INC
GREENVILLE SC
TERRELL LANKFORD INSURANCE
GREENVILLE SC
THOMAS M BROSNAH
ASHVILLE NC
THOMAS K NORTIN
SURF'HIDE BEACH SC
THURMAN M MCLAMB
LITTLE RIVER SC
TONY ELZOGHBI
GREENVILLE SC
TOMMY & LISA LYNCH
CLEMSON SC
W ARTHUR ERKINE II
WEST COLUMBIA SC
WALTER B CRAWFORD
GREENVILLE SC
WAYNE & BETTY ANN ROBERSON
WEAVERVILLE NC
WILLIAM B STURGIS
GREENVILLE SC
WILLIAM A COLEMAN
GREENVILLE SC
WILBUR R BAUMANN II
TRACY'S LANDING MD
WILLIAM G THOMAS
GREENVILLE SC

CHARLES L OWen
ABBEVILLE SC
HERBY ROSENBERG & FAMILY
ABBDEVILLE SC
GEORGE M SPEER JR
ABBDEVILLE SC
MR & MRS RUFUS C SHERARD
CALHOUN FALLS SC
GENE POWELL
DONALDS SC
DR & MRS JOHN L GUY
HONEA PATH SC
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MR & MRS MILES H NASON
GREER SC

CHARLES W NUTTER
GREER SC

MARGARET C SLOAN
GREER SC

ROBERT E SMITH JR
GREER SC

W CARL SMITH
GREER SC

THE SUGAR CREEK TIGERS
GREER SC

SWIFT TRANSPORTATION
GREER SC

JOHN R TAPP
GREER SC

ALLEN & LUCY WALLER
GREER SC

MR & MRS CHARLES D WAY
GREER SC

JAMES WRIGHT FAMILY
GREER SC

MS E J BLACKWELL
MAULDIN SC

CAROLINA SPRINKLER CO INC
MAULDIN SC #2

MAULDIN SC
CAROLINA SPRINKLER CO INC
MAULDIN SC

MILLIUMN ENTERPRISES
MAULDIN SC

WILLIAM D NEAL JR
MAULDIN SC

MR & MRS RICHARD L WATSON
ASHLEY MAULDIN SC

R B WHORTON W IVA B CROSS/ T N LAWSON I. J WALKER
MAULDIN SC

LARRY & RONNIE NAYERS
PIEDMONT SC

JAMES W BRASSWEL JR
PIEDMONT SC

ALLEN & ANGIE COX
PIEDMONT SC

HOUSTON CRENSHAW
PIEDMONT SC

T D & MARY DORSEY
PIEDMONT SC

MR & MRS LOYD M EARGLE
PIEDMONT SC

JULIAN M LANGSTON JR
PIEDMONT SC

WILLIAM & GLORIA MOODY
PIEDMONT SC

MR & MRS W A MULLIKIN
PIEDMONT SC

C M SHOOK
PIEDMONT SC

WAYNE D TINSEL
PIEDMONT SC

WILLIAM R ALEXANDER JR
SIMPSONVILLE SC

JOHN & PAM BALLENTINE
SIMPSONVILLE SC

GLENN BRACKIN
SIMPSONVILLE SC

KENNETH G BUEHRING
SIMPSONVILLE SC

JIM & PATTY BURN
SIMPSONVILLE SC

SCOTT O CARPENTER
SIMPSONVILLE SC

BENJAMIN K CLAUS
SIMPSONVILLE SC

MR & MRS WESLEY COKER
SIMPSONVILLE SC

COOK AND BOARDMAN INC OF
SIMPSONVILLE SC

W JOE HENSON
TAYLORS SC

"A TIGER FAMILY"
TAYLORS SC

IMSCO INC
TAYLORS SC

MR & MRS DOUG KINGSMORE
MIKE KINGSMORE
TAYLORS SC

ROY C MARTIN
TAYLORS SC

THOMAS R MOORE
TAYLORS SC

MRS WILLIAM J NEELY JR
TAYLORS SC

MR & MRS CHARLES R NIVER
TAYLORS SC

TRUMAN W SHIRLEY JR
TAYLORS SC

KATIE W SPITTER
TAYLORS SC

KENNETH L STASNEY
TAYLORS SC

SANDERS WALDO WATTS
TAYLORS SC

AIR PRODUCTS & CHEMICALS INC
TRAVELERS REST SC

MARTIN A ALEWINER JR
TRAVELERS REST SC

DR WILLIAM EVINS
TRAVELERS REST SC

MICHAEL E. ZEAGER
TRAVELERS REST SC

GOLDWOOD
ANDERSON ENTERPRISES INC
GREENWOOD SC

H KEITH ANDERSON
GREENWOOD SC

MRS ERNESTINE S BAGWELL
GREENWOOD SC

WAYNE BELL
GREENWOOD SC

RUTH BROADWELL
GREENWOOD SC

MR AND MRS DANNY BROTHERS
GREENWOOD SC

IN MEMORY OF RALPH M &
HERBERT CANNON
GREENWOOD SC

CHUCK M CAPE
GREENWOOD SC

DR RICHARD M CHRISTIAN
GREENWOOD SC

JOHN LINDSAY CROOK
GREENWOOD SC

ENVIRONMENTAL PROPERTIES
GREENWOOD SC

GILBERT GROUP LTD
GREENWOOD SC

GW HAWTHORNE
GREENWOOD SC

HOLLINGSWORTH DENTAL
ASSOC PA
GREENWOOD SC

JOHN D HULL
GREENWOOD SC

JAMES A & LINDA JOSEPH
GREENWOOD SC

DR H B KINARD III
GREENWOOD SC

LULU ROARING COMPANY
GREENWOOD SC

MR & MRS BILL MADDEN
GREENWOOD SC

IM L MCWORTHER
GREENWOOD SC

N AMERICAN CARIBBEAN SC INC
GREENWOOD SC

CARL & PEGGY PATTERSON
GREENWOOD SC

FELIX & SALLIE PEEBLES
GREENWOOD SC

RUDY & DEBORAH F POWELL
GREENWOOD SC

D H ROBERTS
GREENWOOD SC

DR & MRS J C ROCKWELL
GREENWOOD SC

SATTERFIELD INC
GREENWOOD SC

GILES MARTIN SCHANE
GREENWOOD SC

J J SNEAD
GREENWOOD SC

MRS HARRY A TURNER
GREENWOOD SC

VANCE & NANCY YOCELL &
CHIRS GREENWOOD SC

DENNY L CAROLE COLE JR
HODGES SC

WILLIAM F PHILLIPS
WARE SHOALS SC

HAMPSTON
WINSTON A LAWTON JR
ESTILL SC

DR JERRY FRANK CREWS JR
HAMPTON SC

HARRY L FOY JR
HAMPTON SC

HENRY LEE FOY
HAMPTON SC

HORRY
PHILIP A CLAYTON
CONWAY SC

HOYT L HENDRICK
CONWAY SC

JOHN C PARDEE JR
CONWAY SC

PEOPLES UNDERSWIRTERS INC
CONWAY SC

DON R REECE
CONWAY SC

BARRY ANTHONY CLEMENS
MEMORIAL HARRY CO
GREEN SEA SC

THURMON W MCLAMB
LITTLE RIVER SC

CAROLE ARNETTE

DAVIS HENIFORD JR
LORIS SC

BURT RUE
MYRTLE BEACH SC

STEPHEN L CHRYST
MYRTLE BEACH SC

A S DARGAN
MYRTLE BEACH SC

WAREHOUSE SPECIALTY CO
MYRTLE BEACH SC

SAMUEL ROBERT SPARIN JR
MYRTLE BEACH SC

JOEL A PELLICIER SC
MYRTLE BEACH SC

DONALD A QUATTLEBAUM
MYRTLE BEACH SC

LARRY & SEAN SPONTAN
MYRTLE BEACH SC

JAMES W HITTEN
MYRTLE BEACH SC

PETER B AND CAROL T BARR
N MYRTLE BEACH SC

SPAIN S MANOS
HOLDEN BEACH SC

MRS & MRS DAVID NOLES
JANICE Pritchard
N MYRTLE BEACH SC

PAT & MARSHA NOLES
N MYRTLE BEACH SC

ASHLEY & JULIA BROOME
SURF SIDE BEACH SC

CAULFIELD
SURF SIDE BEACH SC

DAVIS A RORICK JR
SURF SIDE BEACH SC

THOMAS K NORRIS
SURF SIDE BEACH SC

KERSHAW
ALVIN L GEDDINGS
CAMDEN SC

MR & MRS STEVE T MCLAUGHLIN
CAMDEN SC

MR & MRS LAURENCE C MUDGE
CAMDEN SC

NETTLES MYERS
CAMDEN SC

W R REEVES JR
CAMDEN SC

MICHAEL L & WINDY SATTERWHITE
CAMDEN SC

MRS VELMA M SHEALY
CAMDEN SC

GREEN GEORGE TONER JR
CAMDEN SC

WILLOW LEAF FARMS
CAMDEN SC

DONALD BUCHANAN
LUGOFF SC

LANCASTER
WILLIAM C. KING
HEATH SPRINGS SC

DR AND MRS JOHN R HOWELL JR
KERSHAW SC

MR & MRS ROBERT S ENGLISH
LANCASTER SC

STEVEN EPPS SR
LANCASTER SC

GARRIN W HEGLER
LANCASTER SC

OSCAR S PORTER III
LANCASTER SC

W CARLTON THOMPSON
LANCASTER SC

KEN LUBR, CHRIS, DOUG AND
LEIGH WARDMORE
LANCASTER SC
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Roy Bradham
Clemson SC

Mr & Mrs Joe B Jones
Easley SC

Mr & Mrs Charles Skelton
Clemson SC

Mr & Mrs Tony R Stapleton
Clemson SC

Mrs & Mrs E N Tyndall
Clemson SC

Dr & Mr. Henry E Vogel
Clemson SC

Les & Karen Walden
Clemson SC

William S & Claudia L Ware
Clemson SC

Alton C Jr & Mary Ann Whiteley
Clemson SC

James P Whitlock
Clemson SC

Y & K Landscaping
Clemson SC

Attn Kelly Dubose
Clemson SC

Mr & Mrs F E West
Clemson SC

Roy Bradham
Clemson SC
The Best Quality, Style, Selection And Service In The Carolinas For Over 30 Years
Choose from one of the largest selections of diamonds and fine jewelry in the Carolinas. Quality, Style, Selection, Service ... all at the guaranteed lowest prices in the Carolinas. We're working hard to be Your Jeweler.

THE CAROLINAS' DIAMOND SOURCE
Gatorade proudly supports college football in all its shapes and sizes.
Hey Tigers!

CALL
72 HOURS
(THREE WORKING DAYS)
BEFORE
YOU DIG

Safe Digging Information for Residents, Contractors and Anyone Planning to Dig in South Carolina Call Palmetto Utility Protection Service

1-888-721-7877
Again!

SHEETS
by WestPoint Stevens!

Out of the Huddle
at Clemson Complex
Comes Our ‘Dream Team’
With All the Bestselling
Bed Sheets!
And We’re Back
In the End Zone!

SCORE!

WestPoint Stevens Inc. is a home fashions consumer products company with a comprehensive line of branded and licensed products for the bedroom and bathroom. The Company is vertically integrated, serving the industry by offering marketing and distribution of bedding, sheets, comforters, and other accessories that are sold in retail outlets throughout the world. WestPoint Stevens’ home fashions consumer products are marketed under the well-known brand names of ATTELIER MARTEX, MARTEX, UTICA, STEVENS, LADY PEPPERELL, and VELUX, and under licensed designer labels, including RALPH LAUREN HOME COLLECTION, SANDERSON, HALSTON and STAR WARS.

Always On The Ball

The National Bank Of South Carolina

It’s Your Money. We just make it easier to manage.
The ACC had five of the first 15 players and seven of the first 19 taken in the 1998 NFL draft. The seven first-round selections were the second most in league history.

The ACC has had 15 first-round draft choices in the last two years, the most in a two-year period in conference history, and more than any other conference. The SEC is second to the ACC in first-round picks the last two years with 14, while the Big 12 is third with eight.

The ACC had 29 players drafted overall in 1998, third highest among conferences. Eight of the nine schools had at least one pick and they went to 23 different NFL teams.

The ACC has long been a conference with a strong tradition when it comes to linebackers. Four of the ACC's first eight selections were linebackers in 1998 and overall, six ACC linebackers were chosen, including Clemson's Anthony Simmons, who was the 15th pick of the entire draft by the Seattle Seahawks.

Over the last two years, 11 ACC linebackers have been selected, including seven within the first three rounds.

The ACC has had at least one first-round selection in 10 consecutive NFL drafts and in 19 of the last 20. Florida State leads in first-round selections with 21, while Clemson is second with 18. The Tigers have had 168 players drafted in history, including five in 1998.

There were only 13 teams nationally who had at least five selections and the ACC had three of those teams. Florida State, North Carolina and Clemson all had at least five draft choices in 1998.

For each of the last two years, the ACC placed 11 former players in the NFL Pro Bowl. Only the Pac-10 with 17 selections had more Pro Bowl selections than the ACC in 1997. Clemson has had seven of those 22 ACC Pro Bowl selections over the last two years, including Levon Kirkland and Chester McGlockton, who have gone each of the last two seasons.

The ACC had a conference record six consensus All-Americans in 1997, tied with the Big 12 for the most consensus All-Americans. The list included Clemson's Anthony Simmons, who was a first-team selection by Associated Press, the Football Coaches Association and Sporting News. The ACC has had 10 consensus first-team All-America selections over the last two seasons.

Overall, the ACC had 16 different players earn, first, second or third-team All-America honors in 1997.

A total of 154 former players from the nine ACC schools played in 1997 in the NFL during the regular season or postseason.

The ACC is the nation's second winningest conference in bowl games over the years. The league has a combined .540 winning percentage (79-67-5) in bowl games. Over the last eight years the ACC is the only conference in the country to have each of its member schools play in a bowl game.

Georgia Tech, Clemson and Florida State are all rank among the top 15 schools in the history of the game in bowl winning percentage (given a minimum of 15 appearances).

In the decade of the 1990s, ACC teams have posted the nation's second best non-conference winning percentage. The ACC is 176-92-4 against non-league foes since 1990.

The ACC is one of only two conferences to capture three or more national football championships since 1980. Clemson won the title in 1981, while Georgia Tech took the crown in 1990 and Florida State was number-one in 1993. Maryland also won the National Championship in 1953, giving the ACC four different schools who have been number-one at the end of a season.

The 1997 season marked the ninth straight year that the ACC has had at least four teams participate in bowl games.

ACC Football has drawn at least 2.2 million fans for seven straight years. ACC teams played to 85 percent of their stadium capacity in 1997.

Twelve times in the last 18 years an ACC member school has claimed the CFA Academic Achievement Award, which is awarded to the CFA institution with the highest graduation rate among members of its football team.

Eighty percent of ACC football games involving conference teams are on television. Clemson has averaged 10 televised games per year the last three years to rank among the national leaders in that category. That should be the case again this year. As many as 10 games are expected to be seen on national or regional TV this year, including the Georgia Tech game on ESPN on Thursday, November 12th.
No TV Coverage? No Radio Coverage? No Problem!  
Hear Clemson Tigers 
games over your telephone for FREE* with TEAMLINE!

No matter how far away you live from your favorite team - you could always hear the live play-by-play of every Clemson Tigers game over your telephone by calling TEAMLINE®. Now you can hear the games for FREE* and save money on your long distance bill at the same time. TRZ Long Distance costs just 10.9¢ per minute any time, any day from anywhere in the U.S. It's one of the lowest residential rate available. But TRZ LD has more than just great long distance rates - we've got your favorite team's games for FREE*.

If you agree to switch your long distance to TRZ LD from your current carrier, you will get 2 FREE minutes of TEAMLINE® calls for every dollar you spend on your long distance bill. If your monthly long distance bill is just $50 per month, you will earn 1,200 FREE minutes per year which is enough to listen to 10 football, baseball or hockey games or 20 basketball games. Just dial 1-800-225-5321 to sign up for FREE TEAMLINE® minutes and see how much you will save per month. Best of all a percentage of your total long distance bill is paid to your favorite team to help support their athletic program!

If you are not interested in changing your long distance to TRZ LD but still want to use TEAMLINE® to hear Clemson Tigers games live - No Problem! Just dial 1-800-846-4700 and enter 0665 as your team code. Charge the call to your Visa or Mastercard and listen to every exciting play as it's broadcast live over your telephone from your team's flagship radio station. You can listen as long as you like, and pay only for the time you listen. You can even buy a Season Ticket and pay as little as 25¢ per minute. Have a group of friends over and share the cost by listening on a speakerphone - the games will sound like FM radio. You can call from any phone - home, office, car, hotel, even a pay phone.

The 800 number works from anywhere in the U.S. If you want to call from outside the U.S. - just direct dial 330-374-6300. So no matter where you are, even when traveling, TEAMLINE® can get you into a front row seat for every game. For more information with no obligation call 1-800-225-5321 today!

**Clemson Tigers**
Call: 800-846-4700 Ext. 0665

*To qualify for FREE TEAMLINE minutes, customers must subscribe to TRZ LD for a minimum of 1 year at a rate of 10.9¢ per minute. International, Canadian, Alaskan and Hawaiian customers are not eligible at this time and must use TEAMLINE's pay-to-listen services using a Visa or Mastercard. International and Canadian callers must access TEAMLINE by direct dialing 330-374-6300 at a rate of 25¢ per minute plus their long distance charges. TRZ LD customers will earn 2 minutes of FREE TEAMLINE usage for every dollar of long distance usage from their home telephone each month. Any additional TEAMLINE usage each month beyond any free minutes earned will be charged on customer's monthly TRZ LD telephone bill at a rate of 10¢ per minute.

---

**BB&T**
You can tell we want your business.

---

**The Cooling Center**
FROM GRIFFIN

WE MAKE ANY VEHICLE COOL.

AIR CONDITIONING & RADIATOR SALES, SERVICE, REPAIR & PARTS FOR YOUR PERSONAL CAR OR TRUCK, FLEETS, INDUSTRIAL, HEAVY-DUTY AND OFF-ROAD VEHICLES

**CALL 224-COOL**
OR 800-634-0779
FREE SHUTTLE SERVICE

1007 SOUTH MURRAY AVENUE, DOWNTOWN ANDERSON
Ryder Transportation Services
Proudly Supports the Clemson Tigers

At Ryder, we offer the most complete portfolio of solutions to meet all your transportation needs.

Some of our services include:

- Maintenance and Leasing – Customized Leasing, Lease Financing, Contract Maintenance Services, and Vehicle Management Services
- Vehicle Support Services – Safety Services, On Board Technology, Environmental Services and Insurance
- Distribution Management – Fleet Management Services, Carrier Management, Dedicated Contract Carriage
- Commercial Rental – Truck, Tractor and Trailer Rental, National Rental, Commercial Rental Guarantee
- Vehicle Sales – Road Ready Used Vehicle Sales, Used Vehicle Financing, Vehicle Disposal

Ryder also provides a free Fleet Cost Analysis to help you make the best decisions for your transportation requirements.

CALL (864) 277-7020 And Explore The Possibilities!
CUTTING THROUGH THE LINE, IS LIKE BEING PART OF A FINELY TUNED MACHINE. WHEN IT ALL WORKS, YOU RUN FOR DAYLIGHT AND FEEL LIKE GREASED LIGHTNING... UNTOUCHABLE AND FREE.
'99 F-Series. Now with four doors standard.

Built Ford Tough. See Your Carolina Ford Dealer.
THE OFFICIAL
CLEMSON UNIVERSITY RING COLLECTION

All Year Dates Available
Clemson A&M Ring Also Available

Order your Clemson University Ring on football Saturdays at the Clemson University Bookstore.

For a brochure on styles and prices please contact Clemson University Bookstore,
Clemson, South Carolina 29632
Tel. 864/656-2050.
Catch all the action on the Jefferson-Pilot Sports ACC Game of the Week!
Check local television listings for the station, game and time in your area.

Brought to you by:

Jefferson Pilot Financial
Advance Auto Parts
AMOCO
Nationwide Insurance
The New Dodge

NationsBank

Jefferson Pilot Sports

A TASTE TOUCHDOWN!

BEST PIZZA IN THE UPSTATE 5 YEARS RUNNING!

BEST OF THE UPSTATE CARRYOUT SPECIAL!

TWO PIZZAS! $10.95

Two 14" Large Single Topping Pizzas! ONLY!

SPARTANBURG
Essex Square
At Camolet & W.O. Ezell
574-7272

cLEMON
501 College Ave.
653-7272

EAST
3795 E. North St.
Patchwork Plaza
244-4200

ANDERSON
Corner of Main & Concord
Next to Draisen Edwards Music
225-2626

AUGUSTA R.D.
GREENVILLE
3000 Augusta Rd.
One Mile South
Of Augusta & Paris Rd.
277-9898

MAULDIN/SIMPSONVILLE
Woodruff Rd.
At The Corner Of Hwy 14 & 417
963-7272

BEREA/FURMAN
GREENVILLE
1932 Cedar Ln. Rd.
Behind Blockbuster at Hunt's Bridge at Cedar Ln.
246-8686

244-4200
Clemson University's commitment to provide its student-athletes with the very best of facilities is evident in many ways. From the soaring upper decks of Memorial Stadium, to the state-of-the-art strength training facility, young men and women from all 19 of Clemson's varsity sports have the very best in facilities for training and competition. Vickery Hall is no exception, as the $3 million structure is as impressive aesthetically as any of the other facilities. But the importance of Vickery Hall to the Clemson University Athletic Department is not found in the structure itself, but in the many programs that the building houses.

Vickery Hall opened in the spring of 1991 and was the first in the country built solely for the all-around education of student-athletes. The two-story, 27,000 square foot building is open throughout the day and into the evening to accommodate the extended schedules of student-athletes.

The mission of the Student-Athlete Enrichment Programs is to monitor, guide, and encourage student-athletes to fulfill their long term goal, and to achieve their academic and career potential. Vickery Hall focuses on three primary areas to meet the student-athlete's needs.

ACADEMIC SUPPORT

Clemson's Student-Athlete Enrichment Programs have provided one of the best academic support and advising programs in the nation. The proof is in the statistics. A record number of Clemson student-athletes made the academic honor roll in 1997. Nine of Clemson's 13 Sports programs had a higher GPA than the student body average in the 1997 Spring semester. Twenty Clemson football players were on the ACC academic honor roll for the 1996-97 academic year, an all-time record. The Tiger football team had an all-time record GPA for the entire year in 1997-98. The Academic Counselor performs a variety of duties to track academic progress. Their duties include providing assistance in registration and priority scheduling, contacting faculty, personally checking classes, recording information, counseling sessions with student-athletes, providing diagnostic testing, and directing career aspirations.

One of the most prestigious programs that has received recognition essential to the growth of Vickery Hall is the tutorial program. The Student-Athlete Enrichment Program has been granted a Level 1 certification from the College of Reading and Learning Association, International Tutor Certification Program. Of the 160 programs certified by CRLA, the Clemson Student-Athlete Enrichment Program is one of three student-athlete programs in the country to achieve this distinction.

Having tutor certification enables student-athletes to be provided the highest quality of academic assistance possible. Approximately 80 tutors are hired to provide academic support in the many subject areas offered.

The Department of Student-Athlete Enrichment Programs has recognized the need for students to have access to high-quality computing equipment and has made a commitment to provide the student-athletes at Clemson with the largest computer lab in the country. Located on the first floor of Vickery Hall is the Department of Student-Athlete Enrichment Programs' Microcomputer Laboratory. The lab is open seven days a week, for 16 hours on Monday through Thursday, and limited time on Saturday and Sunday. During exam periods the lab hours are extended.

The lab staff has a full-time computer manager in Steve Coleman, and also graduate students, many of whom are pursuing advanced degrees in computer science. Lab staff members are available for tutoring of any Computer Science course, as well as the many management, engineering and business courses that deal with personal computers.

The Student-Athlete Enrichment Program is committed to providing state-of-the-art computing facilities. New computers have recently been purchased bringing the lab to a state of the art facility. Over 40 computers are available for student-athletes.

All computers are fully connected to the internet allowing for access of computers throughout the world for research and communication.

PERSONAL GROWTH PROGRAM

One of the most important programs that helps student-athletes reach their full potential and engage successfully in this college experience is the Personal Growth and Development Program.

The purpose of this program is to assist the student-athlete in making a successful transition into his/her university and athletic life. These programs will provide the student-athlete the opportunity to examine and explore issues and topics pertaining to his/her values, personal health and wellness, behavior, and goals. The specific topics will encompass both general transition issues and specific athletic issues as well.

CAREER ASSISTANCE PROGRAM

The Career Assistance Program provides student-athletes an opportunity to fulfill career aspirations by participating in various career seminars offered by the staff at Vickery Hall. The philosophy of this program is to provide student-athletes with job searching skills and strategies, internships, practicum experience as well as summer employment. These programs are designed to address specific career opportunities through a program that uses each year to gain information on the student-athletes.

By using the resources available to the University, Alumni Center and the Athletic Department, the staff is working to establish a network of businesses, companies, and executives who will help assist with The Summer Employment Assistance Program. The program's main goal is to provide the student-athlete with job experience and a work history, which he or she can apply to his or her academic discipline.

The Career Assistance Program is coordinated from the academic colleges, the Placement Center, and through the Athletic Department contacts. This program is designed to better prepare the student-athlete for full-time employment and focuses on resume writing and interview techniques.

Vickery Hall was the first facility of its kind in the nation when it was constructed in 1991.
Score a TOUCHDOWN with the great taste of Bryan®

CLEMSON TIGERS Go For The Flavor!
**Memorial Stadium Records**

**INDIVIDUAL**
By Clemson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rushes:</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>Ray Yaeger vs. Wake Forest, 10-18-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Yards:</td>
<td>263</td>
<td>Raymond Priest vs. Duke, 11-11-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Purpose Yards:</td>
<td>267</td>
<td>Tony Horne vs. Florida State, 9-20-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Attempts:</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>Rodney Williams vs. N.C. State, 10-24-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Completions:</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nealon Greene vs. Virginia, 10-11-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD Passes:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Bobby Gage vs. Auburn, 11-22-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Yards:</td>
<td>283</td>
<td>Jimmy Addison vs. Virginia, 9-24-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Receptions:</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Charlie Waters vs. Alabama, 10-25-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception Yards:</td>
<td>161</td>
<td>Tony Horne vs. Appalachian State, 9-6-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TD Reception Yards:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tony Horne vs. Florida State, 9-20-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Tackles:</td>
<td>135</td>
<td>Jeff Davis vs. N. Carolina, 11-8-80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interceptions:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Kit Jackson vs. Wake Forest, 10-30-65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Brian Dawkins vs. Duke, 11-11-95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tackles for Loss:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Michael Dean Perry vs. N.C. St, 10-24-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average Yards/Play:</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Steve Durham vs. Maryland, 9-15-79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rushes:</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>Charlie Wysocki, Maryland, 9-15-79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Yards:</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Don McCauley, N. Carolina, 11-14-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>All-Purpose Yards:</td>
<td>372</td>
<td>Corey Croom, Ball State, 9-5-92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Attempts:</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Ted Brown, N.C. State, 11-25-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Completions:</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Peter Warrick, Florida State, 9-20-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Yards:</td>
<td>381</td>
<td>Kip Allen, The Citadel, 10-4-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Receptions:</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Bob Davis, Virginia, 9-24-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reception Yards:</td>
<td>249</td>
<td>Stan Gelbaugh, Maryland, 11-6-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offense:</td>
<td>368</td>
<td>Henley Carter, Duke, 10-19-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Peter Warrick, Florida State, 9-20-97</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TEAM**

By Clemson

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs:</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>Wake Forest, 10-31-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushes:</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>Virginia, 10-21-72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Yds:</td>
<td>536</td>
<td>Wake Forest, 10-31-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Average:</td>
<td>10.3</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 9-22-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing TDs:</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 9-22-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Attempts:</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>N.C. State, 10-24-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Completions:</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>Virginia, 10-11-97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Yards:</td>
<td>315</td>
<td>Virginia, 9-24-66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing TDs:</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Auburn, 11-22-47</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offense:</td>
<td>756</td>
<td>Auburn, 10-31-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards/Play:</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>Wake Forest, 10-31-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles:</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 9-1-53</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles Lost:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>several teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Duke, 10-17-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Yards:</td>
<td>155</td>
<td>Wake Forest, 10-29-77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punts:</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Furman, 11-21-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Average:</td>
<td>56.6</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 10-13-45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercepts by:</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>South Carolina, 11-23-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interception Ret. Yds.:</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>Georgia, 9-19-81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Return Yards:</td>
<td>227</td>
<td>Georgia Tech, 9-26-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KO Return Yards:</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>Alabama, 10-25-69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacks by:</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>Furman, 9-7-96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TFL:</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>N. C. State, 10-24-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PBUs:</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>The Citadel, 10-4-86</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

By Opponent

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Record</th>
<th>By</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>First Downs:</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>Duke, 10-24-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushes:</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>Florida State, 11-1-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Yards:</td>
<td>409</td>
<td>North Carolina, 11-14-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing Average:</td>
<td>7.0</td>
<td>N. Carolina, 11-6-76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rushing TDs:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>N. C. State, 10-25-75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Attempts:</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>The Citadel, 10-4-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pass Completions:</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>Duke, 10-16-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing Yards:</td>
<td>361</td>
<td>Maryland, 11-16-85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Passing TDs:</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>several teams</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Offense:</td>
<td>546</td>
<td>Duke, 10-24-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yards/Play:</td>
<td>8.4</td>
<td>Auburn, 10-10-70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles:</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Presbyterian, 9-18-54</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fumbles Lost:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Duke, 10-19-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalties:</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Duke, 10-17-87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Penalty Yards:</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>Georgia, 9-30-67</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punts:</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Auburn, 10-12-68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Punt Average:</td>
<td>57.3</td>
<td>The Citadel, 10-4-86</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intercepts by:</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Auburn, 11-21-53</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**This 78 yard punt return for a touchdown was a large portion of the 126 punt return yards Donnell Woolford had in 1987 against Georgia Tech that established a Memorial Stadium record.**

Nealon Greene holds the Clemson record in Memorial Stadium for pass completions in a game with 26 versus Virginia last season.
It's not whether you win or lose...but what you drive home after the game.

The New Dodge
Proud Sponsor of Clemson Tiger Football
See The Carolina Dodge Dealer Near You.
At first he thought his sweat glands were broken. Then he realized his shirt was working.
Tiger P.A.W.S. (Promoting Athletic...
With Students

Katie Howe
Stephanie Hoyes
Jenny Hutto
Matrissa Irby
Jada Jacobs

Shannon Kavanaugh
Melissa Kelley
Azure Latimer
Amy Lindsey
Elania McAdams

Brigette McGowens
Sarah Moll
Laquetta Pearson
Nicole Planck
Cecilia Porcher

Tracee Ready
Jenni Siedschlag
Erin Sine
LaShawn Watson
Jill Wilks
Director
Start a new Clemson football tradition!
Dine at “Seasons By The Lake” restaurant before or after the game.

Our menu primarily features fresh South Carolina products. We offer a variety of selections as pleasing to the eye as to the palate.

We are an exciting part of the Madren Conference Center at Clemson University. Located on the shore of Lake Hartwell, “Seasons” overlooks the 18th green of The Walker Course.

Each season is dramatically displayed just outside of our window for your dining pleasure. This spectacular view is the origin of our restaurant name—“Seasons By The Lake”.

The goal of the Tigers is to make game day victorious—our goal is to make your taste of South Carolina an unforgettable dining experience! Together we make a winning combination.

LUNCH
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
Monday-Saturday

SUNDAY BRUNCH
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.

DINNER
5-9:00 p.m., Monday-Thursday
5-10:00 p.m., Friday & Saturday
(Open at 4 p.m. on Football Saturdays.)

For reservations or more information call:
864-656-7144
by Ryan Rickards

To some people, today appears to be just another Saturday; a typical fall day, where children are outside playing and football fanatics are gathered around the TV watching their teams battle it out on the 'big' gridiron. But to the true football fans in South Carolina, today is not typical. This day is full of tension, anxiety, and could be the cause of some major family feuds! Today is the game of all games. Records aside, this game is the game all Clemson fans have waited to see all year-Clemson vs. South Carolina.

Not only is it a day in which Tiger fans and players have been anticipating, another group of individuals are just as fired up. The Clemson University Tiger Band. These individuals have been working long and hard to show their pride for the Tigers. Their spirit and enthusiasm truly deserve our recognition.

Thirty minutes before kickoff the "The Band That Shakes The Southland" will make its entrance to the playing field and get the crowd going by playing the "Orange Bowl March," a tribute to the team’s 1981 National Championship season. The band will then make their presence felt by playing the crowd favorite - "Tiger Rag." This will lead into Clemson’s long-standing tradition of dotting the "i" in the band’s script "Tigers." This honor of dotting the "i" belongs to Fred "Doc" Hoover and wife Elva. Hoover, who will retire after this season, has been with the athletic department since 1959 and served as head trainer for 38 years.

Before the presentation of the colors, the Tiger Band will perform one of John Philip Sousa's most renowned marches, "The Washington Post." The crowd will then be asked to stand while the band plays "God Bless America." The invocation will then be given after which the crowd will take part in the Pledge of Allegiance and singing of the National Anthem. After honoring our country, the Tiger Band will tribute our school by asking all to sing along as they play the Clemson University Alma Mater. "Eye of the Tiger" will be performed next. The Tiger Band will then make its way to the east end zone where they will form their traditional tunnel which serves as an entrance for the players. The band will be playing once again, the "Orange Bowl March" and "Tiger Rag.

The crowd knows what is about to take place as they are anticipating the "most exciting 25 seconds in college football." The cannon will soon fire and Death Valley will go into a frenzy as the players "Rub Howard's Rock" and the seniors run down the hill for one last chance at keeping the bragging rights of the "state championship" here in Clemson.

The players will soon take the field and the band will take their place in the stands where they will keep the crowd going throughout the game. This game has a lot at stake as the senior players will be battling it out for one last time in a Tiger uniform.

The band will then make their way back down to the field to perform the halftime show, "Evening at the Pops." This will be a "pops concert" in the Boston Pops tradition. The featured music will be Shostakovich’s "Festive Overture", Tchaikovsky’s "1812 Overture", and John Philip Sousa’s "Stars and Stripes Forever." This performance will be very special to the Tiger Band’s graduating seniors as they will be performing for the last time in Death Valley as members of the Tiger Band. The Tiger Band salutes these students for their contribution to the band as well as their contribution to the entire Clemson University Band Program.

Dr. Mark Hosler, Director of Tiger Band, adds, "The years of dedication and effort by these Clemson students has been appreciated by all members and staff of Tiger Band, and by Clemson football fans as well. Best wishes in the future, and thank you graduating seniors for a job well done!"

The Tiger Band has truly done an outstanding job this year and deserve the very best. Special thanks also go out to the Tiger Band Staff: Dr. Mark Hosler - Director, Tiger Band; Paul Buyer - Percussion Instructor; Cheryl Hosler - Flag Line/Twirler Instructor; and Tim Willis - Band Announcer. Once again, thank you for all your hard work and dedication.

Remember that copies of the band’s CD "Eye of the Tiger" can be purchased for $15 plus $2 shipping and handling by contacting the Tiger Band Office at (864) 656-3380. All proceeds from the sale of CDs will be used to help finance band scholarships.

Tiger Band’s Graduating Seniors: Row 1 (L to R) - Allison Smith, Russ Yates, Grafton Robertson, Sara Bodie, Stacey Higgs, Karen Carr, Susan Lark. Row 2 (L to R) - Bryan Torres, Jaime Horn, Angela Ehinger, Emily Osier, Cristina Johnson. Back Row (L to R) - Brad Scott, Amy Barnett, Steven Matthis, Michelle Sipe, Drew Crawford, Patrick Withers, Kevin McCall, Kevin Marsh, Summer Yeargin, Frank Limehouse.

Clemson University Alma Mater

Where the Blue Ridge yawns its greatness
Where the Tigers play
Here the sons of dear old Clemson
Reign supreme alway

Chorus
Dear old Clemson, we will triumph
And with all our might
That the Tigers roar may echo
O'er the mountain height.
Upcoming Clemson Events

Nov. 21 Sat. FOOTBALL vs. South Carolina .............................................. TBA
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL in ACC Tournament
@ College Park, MD ................................................................. TBA
WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING in Nike Cup @ Chapel Hill, NC ............................... All Day
WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING in Nike Cup
@ Chapel Hill, NC ...................................................................... All Day

Nov. 22 Sun. WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL in ACC Tournament @ College Park, MD .......................... TBA

Nov. 23 Mon. MEN'S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD in Orange & White Invitational
@ Clemson, SC ........................................................................... All Day
MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Michigan in Maui Invitational
@ Maui, HI .................................................................................. 4:30 PM

Nov. 24 Tue. MEN'S BASKETBALL in Maui Invitational @ Maui, HI .................................... TBA
Nov. 25 Wed. MEN'S BASKETBALL in Maui Invitational @ Maui, HI ................................. TBA
MEN'S GOLF in Mauna Kea Invitational
@ Hilo, HI (Mauna Kea Resort) ..................................................... All Day

Nov. 26 Thu. MEN'S GOLF in Mauna Kea Invitational
@ Hilo, HI (Mauna Kea Resort) ..................................................... All Day
Nov. 29 Thu. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Radford ............................................. 7:00 PM
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL at Winthrop ........................................... 7:00 PM

Dec. 2 Wed. *WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. N.C. State ........................................ 7:00 PM
Dec. 3 Thu. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. East Tennessee State............................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 4 Fri. MEN'S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD in Clemson Opener ....................... All Day
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK & FIELD in Clemson Opener ....................... All Day

Dec. 5 Sat. *WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Maryland ........................................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 12 Sat. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. North Carolina-Asheville ......................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 14 Mon. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Dartmouth ........................................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 16 Wed. MEN'S BASKETBALL at South Carolina .......................................... 7:30 PM
Dec. 17 Thu. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL at South Carolina ....................................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 18 Fri. WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING vs. Miami (FL) & Ohio State
@ Miami, FL .............................................................................. 10:00 AM
Dec. 20 Sun. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Louisiana State
@ Myrtle Beach, SC ..................................................................... TBA

Dec. 21 Mon. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. South Carolina State ................................... 7:00 PM
Dec. 22 Tue. MEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING at Florida Atlantic ......................... TBA
WOMEN'S SWIMMING & DIVING at Florida Atlantic .................................. TBA
Dec. 26 Sat. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Furman @ Greenville, SC ............................... 1:30 PM
Dec. 29 Tue. MEN'S BASKETBALL vs. Illinois @ Greenville, SC .............................. 7:30 PM
Dec. 30 Wed. WOMEN'S BASKETBALL vs. North Carolina-Greensboro .................. 7:00 PM

JOIN OUR TEAM.
THE PERFECT BALANCE.

- Testing & balancing of HVAC Systems
- Indoor Air Quality Testing
- Building/Commissioning
- Sound Testing
- Vibration Testing
- Certified by National Environmental Balancing Bureau

Our testing and balancing will ensure that HVAC systems meet design, comfort and health requirements as well as save energy, reduce fuel and electrical costs and will save time and money in maintenance.

Palmetto Air & Water Balance, Inc.
P.O. Box 5782 Greenville, SC 29606-5782
Phone/Fax (864) 877-6832

Pawsitively Clemson

IPTAY and the Clemson University Athletic Department have produced another winner! A coffee table hard-backed cookbook named Pawsitively Clemson - The Tastes of the Tigers ($19.95).

Whether you're planning a tailgate party, a beach bash or a formal dinner, Pawsitively Clemson is packed with over 300 mouth-watering recipes that are sure to make any meal victorious.

IPTAY's Clemson Athletic Scholarship fund organization is proud to bring you Pawsitively Clemson which will produce monies for scholarships. Bob Brooks and "Naturally Fresh" Foods have underwritten all costs in producing the Clemson cookbook.

Price: $19.95 + 1.20 (tax) = $21.15 shipping and handling - $5.00 for the first book and $1 for each additional book (shipping will be in a "Tiger" box designed especially for that purpose and can be shipped as gifts)

Make Checks Payable To: "Pawsitively Clemson" - IPTAY

Contact, Name, Address, Phone and Fax No.: “Pawsitively Clemson” - IPTAY
George Bennett - Executive Director
Avenue of Champions - Clemson University
Post Office Box 1529
Clemson, SC 29633
(864) 656-2115 Fax: (864) 656-0415

Mascots

(L to R): Rob Lockard - The Tiger and Dan Wangerin - The Tiger Cub
Senior Spotlight

During today's game the senior football players are recognized and honored for their four years of hard work and dedication. While most fans of Clemson football can identify the Antwan Edwards and the Holland Postells quite easily there is a side that is often not talked about at great lengths. That would be the walk-ons and transfers. They represent the second and third string athletes that do not often get the glory, but work just as hard as the first team.

Here are four football players who may not have as much notoriety as other players, but work hard because they have a love for the sport and Clemson University: Darius Rapley, Andrew McNally, Deke Herrin and Bryant Smith.

DARIUS RAPLEY

Darius Rapley, a reserve inside linebacker from Piedmont, SC, did not play in either the 1995 or 1996 seasons. But after training hard during those years Rapley lettered in the 1997 season for his efforts on the special teams. An honor in itself, he was only one of two walk-on players to letter during the 1997 season. During the 1997 season, he played in the last three games and the Texas-EI Paso game. Rapley showed tremendous strength during the 1998 Spring Game when he had three solo tackles along with a tackle for loss and a pass broken up. During the 1998 season, Rapley’s presence has shown as he has played in nine games. He recorded a tackle in the Florida State game.

Rapley has had good performances off the field as well. Coming into this season he was one of the most improved athletes having worked hard in the weight room during the off season. He ranked fifth on the team last February in bench pressing (437) and ninth on the team in total strength.

BRYANT SMITH

Rapley and teammate Bryant Smith have one thing in common. A place-kicker from Florence, SC, Smith like Rapley did not play in the 1994-96 seasons for the Tigers, instead he played for ACC rival NC State. For the Pack he red-shirted the 1994 season but during the 1995 off season he showed tremendous potential with a strong leg. However, he did not play in the 1995 or 96 seasons for them and it was at the end of the latter that he decided to come to Clemson.

Coming to the Tiger team meant becoming the back up to Clemson native and kicker David Richardson. Although he did not see any playing time during the 1997 season his determination has paid off so far this season. Already he has kicked off 38 times, had 22 touchbacks, and only 14 returns. Opponents are averaging 17.7 yards per return with the average field position start on the 21-yard line. Smith has handled the kickoff duties all year for the Tigers.

DEKE HERRIN

Deke Herrin can certainly agree to overcoming the pressure of performing as well as the one before. Herrin perhaps had an even greater obstacle to overcome: his father Les Herrin is Clemson’s assistant head coach as well as the defensive line coach. Deke, a wide receiver at Daniel High School in Clemson, was on the sidelines of Clemson games many times before he was a college student.

A transfer from Western Carolina, Herrin has not seen much playing time at Clemson, but while at Western Carolina he had the opportunity to play against his father. A flanker at WCU, the Catamounts traveled to Clemson in September of 1995. Although the Tigers defeated them 55-9, it is not often that an athlete can say that he had the privilege of playing against his father’s team.

Another ironic twist to the game was the fact that Coach Herrin graduated from Western Carolina and had been the team MVP during his senior year. Although Deke is not coached by his father he has learned to overcome his father’s shadow and has gained recognition under the Herrin name for himself.

ANDREW McNALLY

Another senior that has contributed to the team is walk-on Andrew McNally. A native of Millford, DE, McNally spent two years at the U.S. Naval Academy playing club lacrosse before coming to Clemson. In 1995, his lacrosse team won the national championship.

Thanks to some encouragement from family, McNally decided to transfer to Tigertown in the fall of 1996. He tried out for the team in 1998 and has been a contributor on the practice field as a wide receiver. McNally dressed out in Clemson’s 23-0 win over Maryland.

McNally is a chemistry student at Clemson and will graduate on December 18th of this year. After joining the work force for a while, he said he would someday like to attend medical school.
equipment manager and the trainer before I got here. We worked very closely together. I think about those days with Herman a lot.

Training stiffs were not as large as they are today. In the spring, Hoover would work both basketball and spring football practice. On some days in February he would tape the basketball players early in the day, go to football practice, then come back to Fike Fieldhouse take a shower, change into his jacket and tie and then work the basketball game that night. "Dan at Dan's Drive-in used to bring me a cheeseburger in the training room just before tipoff and that would be my dinner."

This double duty never allowed Hoover to enjoy the ACC Tournament, until 1962. "I used to go with the basketball team to the ACC Tournament, but Coach Howard told me to come back after we were eliminated so I could be back on Friday for Spring football practice." Clemson lost in the first round of the ACC Tournament most seasons, so Hoover never got to enjoy the basketball tournament with the rest of the Tiger administrators.

Fred Hoover has seen it all in 40 years. He refuses to single out any player as his favorite, but the 1978 and 1981 football seasons have been the most memorable. "In 1978 we won the ACC Championship by beating Maryland in College Park and that victory meant a trip to the Gator Bowl, that was our best season in 19 years."

It would be virtually impossible to top a National Championship season. "In 1981 we never really talked about winning the National Championship until the last game, we just took it one game at a time."

That day and night certainly were memorable. Earlier in the day, Hoover had to adjust his pregame meal for one of the players, Cliff Austin. It seems Austin had been stuck in the hotel elevator for two hours and had to have his own pregame meal, which Hoover arranged. Austin would score a key touchdown late in the game.

While Clemson fans all over the world celebrated the 22-15 win over Nebraska, Hoover was hard at work. "I was dehydrated on that last drive," recalled Tiger quarterback Homer Jordan. "I passed out after the game. Doc Hoover helped me off the field and hooked me up to an IV in the locker room right after the game. I remember him joking with me, asking me if I wanted a cheeseburger."

Hoover is noted for his dedication to his profession and his corresponding consecutive Clemson football games worked. He is the Cal Ripken of trainers. The closest he came to missing a game took place in 1982 when his mother-in-law passed away the week of the Western Carolina game. He drove his family to Illinois for a Thursday funeral. He drove all night to return to Clemson by 6:00 AM on Saturday and was at the stadium by 9:30 AM for the 1:00 PM game.

While his streak does include 445 consecutive games (including tonight), he has missed 98 percent of one game. In the 1996 Georgia Tech game in Death Valley, the 417th game of the streak, he was too close to the action on the game's second play, a running play by the Tigers Kelton Dunnican. Dunnican and Georgia Tech tacklers crashed into Hoover and knocked him unconscious.

Hoover was taken from the sideline via stretcher and transported to the Ocone Memorial Hospital in Seneca. He spent the night there under observation, and was released the next day. It was the first time Hoover was injured during a game.

After Hoover was examined and tested at the hospital, he returned to his room to view the second half of Clemson's thrilling victory over Georgia Tech. At one moment in the third period he told a nurse, "You know this is the first time I've ever watched Clemson play on television." The nurse, who did not know Hoover's position with the University, replied, "Gee, you're not much of a Clemson fan, are you."

No one has ever uttered a more incorrect statement in the history of Oconee Memorial Hospital.

Fred Hoover traveled with the Tigers to 16 bowl games during his career.

The Hoover Era

In his 40 seasons as Clemson's athletic trainer Fred Hoover has:

- Worked with 38 of Clemson's 46 football All-Americans.
- Worked with 16 of Clemson's 18 first-round NFL draft picks.
- Worked with 16 future NFL All-Pro players.
- Coordinated the training room needs for all 17 of Clemson's Super Bowl Champion players.
- Worked with 110 future NFL players.
- Worked 16 bowl games.
- Worked with 11 ACC Championship teams.
- Worked in 13 Top 25 seasons.
- Served 903 Clemson football lettermen (entering this year).
- Worked under seven different head football coaches.
- He has supervised the training activities at an estimated 4,500 Clemson football practices.
- Run down the hill with the Clemson football team 207 times (fell just once).
- Worked 445 consecutive Clemson football games entering tonight's South Carolina game.

Quotes on Fred Hoover

"I've been fortunate to know Fred Hoover for over 30 years, and I have worked closely with him on the NATA Convention Committee for 15 years. He is a good friend and one of the most respected trainers in the country. Clemson and the Athletic Training Profession are losing an icon--those grandchildren, however, are gaining a full-time grandfather--do you think they will be just a little spoiled?"

Dean Weber, University of Arkansas

"Since I first met Fred in 1959, Fred has been a friend and mentor. He has been an inspiration and leader to me personally, the athletic training profession as a whole and to countless Tiger athletes and fans. Clemson and those of us who know Fred will miss him, but as for all a time comes, when we must move on after 40 years, Fred apparently feels the time has come. Now, he, Elva and the grandson can attend a few more car races."

Chris Patrick, University of Florida
Your dreams for the perfect home can be realized with one visit to the Nation’s largest floor covering store and the South’s most respected home furnishings center...all in one place!

At Carpets of Dalton, we have everything from fine carpeting, wood flooring, vinyl, ceramics, laminates to area rugs, even kitchens and baths. And all carry the best names in the business.

And at American Home Showplace, you’ll find the world’s most renowned name in furniture. Our galleries will amaze you and our prices will delight you. From living rooms and dining rooms to home office and patio furniture...from home entertainment centers to the most complete array of accessories any home owner only dreams of.

We can make your dreams come true at Carpets of Dalton and American Home Showplace.

OVER 19 FOOTBALL FIELDS OF QUALITY HOME FURNISHINGS

800-262-3132
CARPETS OF DALTON, INC.

P.O. Box 1412
Dalton, GA 30722-1412
Take I-75 Exit 135
DESIGNED AND BUILT FOR LIFE.

Yeargin provides turnkey Construction Services with Customer Satisfaction being "Priority One."

From Design/Build, Bid/Build, Conventional Structures or Pre-engineered; we build it on time within budget.

From Manufacturing-Warehousing-Distribution to Offices-Shopping Centers-Restaurants to Health and Elderly Care Facilities, Yeargin is Building for Life.

YEARGIN ENTERPRISES, INC. • General Contractors
Commercial/Industrial/Institutional • 121 Edinburgh Court, Greenville, SC 29607 • (864)232-1491